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IPROOEEDINGS 0F THE ORNITIIOLOGIOAL SUE-
SECTION 0F THE IBIOLOGICAL SECTION

0F TUE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

EDITED BY ERNEST E. Tnompso-x.

(First Meeting, December 21, 1888).

The meinbers of the Biological Section, who -%vere desirous.
of forming the Sub-section, miet at the house of Dr. Wm. Brodie,
Parliament Street, Toronto, at the above date aud, having formau-
lated a code and constitution, die follow.ing officers were elected for
the ensuingr year,-Dr. Wm. Brodie, Chairinan; Mr. Geo. E. Atkin.
son, IRecording Secret>atry; and M r. J. B. Williams, Corresponding
Secretary. Mr. Ernest, E. Thonipson being Editor, exqffc

(Thue nomenclature in use throtighout these papers is that of the
American Or-nithologisL's Union, as published in 1886).

1. After the completion of business.tNi-. Williams shewed a num
ber of mounted specirnens of Ontariian Woodpeckers, and remarked
on thieir distribution and hiabits.

2. Dr. Broche exbibited a Fox Sparrow (.Passere1oe iliacL), taken
at Toronto, 4th of October, 1888, and mremarked on its rarity in this
region. He also exhibited a specimen of the L-ongeared Owl (.ttsio
wiisonianus).

(Second Meeting, January 8, 1889>.

3. Robins -wintermng at Toronto.-On January 1, I ob-
served four American ]Robins (M1erula migratarùa) in Rosedale.-
J. -B. WILLTAMS.

4. American Goldfincbes 'wintering at Toronto.-Ofr
Jaxcuary 1, I observed several large flocks of Goldfinches (Spiius,

1
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tristis) ; two specimens were procured so that the identification i.s
beyond question.-DNIEL G. COX.

5. Fine Siskins at Lorne Park--I procured two specimens
of this species (Sp)inus pin=s) out of five or six hutndred, on Pecem-
ber 31, ISSS, severa other flocks wvere seen.-ERNEST E. TuompsoN.

6. Note on Butcher-bird (Lanius borealis»-While passing
throug-h the 'Uni-%,ersiby grouiids on Newv Year's d&y, I picked, up the
body of an Englii Sparrow that 'nad been behieaded I suppose by a
Butehier-bird, as I sawxi one of that species fiying about close at
hand.-HuBERT ]E. BROWX.

7. Spruce Partridge in Grey (oUnty.-While resident
ini-claMeicthon Towvnshaip, Grey Couinty, Ontario, twvo years ago I

met'vih asigle living specimen of this grouse (Dendragalv.s cana-

densis). I also saw several speciniens tliat were fresh killed and
wvas informed tliat it, w-as quite comimon i some of the more exten-
sive swainps. This record grcatly extends the know%,n rnge of the
species ini the Ontarian Peniinsulàa.,-.JAmEs R. TIIURSTON.

S. Bald Fagle near Toronto.-At Victoria Pairk on Janu-
ary 1, I szt-w a large Baid Eiigle (laliactos leucoccp1talus). The
species is said to be a comiio winter resident iii opeu sezisons, fre-
quienting, the shores of the lake ou account of the food supply
*afîord(ed by iiumier>uis dezid IisIi that; are waslied up 0on the beaci.-

ILBnTH Box

9. After the hianding in of the -above reports, Mr. Ernest, R.
Tlioipson avnc a scliie for the systeniatie recording of the
geoinplieal distribution of weli of oiir speCcies of birds. He propiosed
fiist to prepare and have lithograplhed a large mal) of thie -Province of
Onta-rio ; the 1political features to be omnitted, but ail the iiain geo-
giraplhiczl and topographical featiires to bo carcfully entered; al

~teishieds; ail escarpuxents; ecd fifty feet of elevation; ecdi
min bot-anie arca-as, the Iinxits of WVhite Fine, Jack Fine, Ohest-
nut, etc. ; the mnain geogra-.phiical features; the main areas of siope
exposure; tufe areas of diseuse as indicated on the diarts of the
Health DIeparitunent;; and, of course, the rivers, niountains, etc. One
copy of this lie proposed to set apart for each species, a..nd to enter

181)
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on the niap each authentic occurrence of the species in question, mucli
as is. being, done at Wasbington by the Department of Agriculture,
for the Bihds of the «United States. It -was pioposed to indicate
breeding a, ni-ratin- anti winter localities by spots of different colors,
until sufficient details hadl been lrocured to justify a generalization of
the faets.

The scheme -was favorably received by the meeting" anti a coin-
niittee appointed to collect existing materials for the map, anti to,
ascertain cost, etc., o? preparingM the sanie.

(Third IMeeting, January -9,2, 1889).

10. .American Orow and Goldfinch wintering.-Vhile
ont on January 12, to the north of thie Woodbine Race Tr-ack, I szaw
a solitary Goldfinch (S.piinus tristis) andi two Crows (Corus amzer-
,i2tu.s). Later ini the day I sa% thirce otiier Goldflnclles.-GEo. E.

A.TRINSON.

IL. Golden cresteci Wren -wintering near Toronto.-
On January 16, 1 noticcd a solitary Golden crest'ed W\ren (Reguue
strap)a) at Lorne Park. It %vas litting about ainong- the pine tassels
in its characteristic xnanner. Althougli given by Mclrihas ain
abundant Nvinter resident., this is the fh'st that I have observeti win-
tering ini this Icliy Thero are, liowever, one or two inid-winter
records for Toronito.-Eit-.Es-r E. Tihoirpsox.

12. Yellow-billed Guckoo at Toronto.-In the suinmner
of 1884, -%hile collecting insets on the Don flats. I chanced to dis-
cover a pair o? lellow-billed Cuckoos (Coccyz-u amciricailtcS) iii the
littie aider swanip that uscd to be under the, Jail Hill. I suon satis-
lied nw'self that they had at nest tiiere andi indeeti found it iii the follo--
ing fill ; but on ny uîext visit I learnt tflmt the male bird hiat been
shot bv a mian nanied Fox, and the feiale had disappeairet, liowever
I Zagafin discovered the latter, sue hati found t newv mate and -,vas niow
engrosseti with domiestie cares ini the ra.vine of the third creek. I
did flot lind their nest liere. nor lbad 1 nueh opportunity of further
observing theni, for aP band of wretchied boys camne along shortly 4fter-
wvards andi siauglitereti both birds one afternoon.-WILLAM BRODIE.
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1.3. Shrike carrying food in its claws.-While at Toronto
marslî on January 17, I saw a Shrike (Lanius borealis) fiying over
,vith some dark objecb in its claws, that rnight have been either a
mouse or a sparrow.-ERNEST B. THioMPSON.

14. Rare birds at Toronto.-As a resuit of an examination
recently made of the rnounted collection of Hon, Geo. W. Alian, 1l
amn, through the courtesy of that gentleman, en-abled te publishi the
followingy unusual occurrences at Toronto:

15. Northern Phalarope (Pitalaropus lobatus).
16. Wilson's Phalarope (P. tricolor).
17. Great Gray Owl (Ulula cinere,>.
18. Hawk Owl (Sug-7ia ?Llulk caparoc&,)-
19. Yellow-biIled Ouckoo (Coccyzus aviericanus).
W0. Canada Jay (Perisoreu.s caiwdezsis).-Taken in Toronto ini

the winter of 1837- Previousiy the species ivas unknown, but iii
that wvinter a great liost suddenly appeared in the tow.,n jind con-
tinued ail winter as common in the streets as House Sparrows are
now. In the spring these Jays ail disappeared and have not since
been seen anywhere near this city.

21- Orchard Oriole (Icierus spurius).-Tliis bird lias also been
taken by Dr. ]3rodie, sec IlA-uk - 1 888, p. 211.

22. ht-igd Crossbill (Loxia Zeucoptera).
93. Woodthrush (Turdiismueln.
94. AIso %. Cardinali (Cardimdis cardinalis) taken near Sand-

wich, Ontario.-EN.,EsT E. Trbompso.

25. More rare birds at Toronto.-I flnd in my collection
the fofloNving birds taken in the vicinity of Toronto.

26. Wood Tbrusli (Turduzs rnusteinu.s shot, east of the Don, in
may, 1888S.

27. Fine Grosbeak (Piicokl enucleator) siiot, in North Toronto,
January 18, 1889. This specimen is remarkable in beingr the only
bird of the species observed liere this year, usually they are quite
common in winter, but owing, no doubt, te the exceptional rniidness
of the season they have not made tîxeir appearance ini nunîbers.

28. Yello-wbilled Cuckoo (Goccyzu.s arnericonus).-Taken at
the Humber, June, 1886.

184
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29. Riohardson's Owl (Nyctala ten2gmalrni rie/tard soni.-

Taken Ap)ril, i 88S.-V31. CROSS.

30. Red-breasted Nuthateli, wintering at Toronto.--
According to Mcllwraith this bird is found here oinly in the spring
and fali, but my experience is thiat it is a common winter resident
about Toronto. I proeured three on CJhristmas day 1888> and two
on January lst, i1889. 1 do not agree with the authority quoted,
that they freqqent pine trees, as 1 have almnostu invariably seen them
4tb0ut the ]îardlwoods.-D.iNIEL G. CO..

31. Crows wintering.-On January 1, 1 saw numbers of
crows in various parts of Toronto. Messrs. Cox and Tlhompson
,ohserved the saine rather unusual occurrence.-J. B. .WILLIAMS.

32. Kinglets migrating.-On the lSthi of October great nuin-
bers of golden-crested Kinglets (Regulus satrap&) appeared in the

woods to the east of Toronto; the migration ivas evidently at its
heitht -W . BROIDIE.

33. After the above rep)orts were, h-anded in Dr. Brodie proposed
thiat mn efffort be nmade to provide printed labels for the use of the
ieinbers ; lie suggests that the scientific naie should be iii bold type,
tuie Englishi naines smaller, wvith ruled blanks for loùality, date, size,
-etc. The inatter was discussed at sonie Iongth but no definite action
-%vas taken.

(Fourth Miýeeting,,, February 5, 1889).

34. Bald Eagle in Muskoka.-Whiie in Mluskoka, during the
suniier of 1888, I discovercd thiree nests of the Bald Eagle (Haliaë-
iîis leucocepk«lus) near LaeRosseau ; aLnd have just learnt that Mr.
Cross subsequently received aý pair of aduit birds that vwere trapped
in exactly the saine locality.--JAS. I. FLEMING.

3.Note on winter-birds.-The followiug bave just been
received at Mr. Cross' taxiderrnist store :

- __ - - - 1zmUmý ý - 1
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Two Hairy Woodpeckers (Dryobates Villos>) shot at Finger-board,
north shore of Lake Superior.

Four Snowvbirds (Plectrophenax nivalis> shot near Oakviile; Feb-
ruary 2, ail males.

Thirteen Snowbirds, shot nlear Norway, February 2, ail maies.

Fouir Snowvbirds shot near north, Toronto February 3, ail maies.
The fae;Lj is very rernarkhable tliat not only these, but also a number
more that Nvere received about the same time froni the North-West,
,were ail maies.

Long-eared Owl (.4sio wilsoianu4-One specîiien takeni just,

-wvest of the HEumber River, Toiroto.--Jn3Es R. THiuRSTON.

36. Birds w-interinig.-Tlie foiiowing bîrds wvere, observed since
last meeting, about January 10, a Tree Sparrow (S. mionticola); on.
February 2, large flocks of Shorclarks, Fine Siskins (Spinus pinus),
Redpolis Anierican Goldfinclies (Spinus tristis) and Çrows.-ERNEST
E. Tifo3i'soN.

37. Pine Siskins still rjunaerous.-While out in companv
witi -Mr. Williams on January 29, 1 saiv several flocks of Siskins
(Spiuu. pinvM) and sectired one specinien.--J.s. A. VARLEY.

38. Notes on habits of Nighthawk.-I would like to ask
if the iembers b]ave noticed or can expiai. the pecuiliar habit the
Ni-lhthawk-,l (Chordeiles virgiflzanus) lias of flying silently for four
slo-,v steady beats of its Nving, then givingy five -very fast beats after
whichi it utters its sereamn, and beginning at t1he slowv beats again, it
repeats the performance indefinitely and writh surprising reguiarity.-
GEo. E. ATKINeON.

39. Bird notes in Toronto Marsh, january 25, 1889.-
A.bout ton. a.m. 1 reachod thie miarsit, and as the immediate objeet; of
niy visit ivas the capture of field mice, I wvalked across the frozen bog
towards the higber reeds 100 yards south of the byres. Mfy atten-
tion %vas almost, immediately arrested by the sight; of two large dark
hawks that were, qurtering the marsh, and presently down they
poinced on something in the reeds. 1f conciuded at, once that, they
were Roug'h-legge,,d Bùzzards (.érchibiiteo lagopus soenctijoliannis) and
that, they were here for the sanie purpose, as myseif viz. : the capture
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of arvicoloe. By a practical application of theoretical ornithology, I
concluded that the best place for the mice, -mu the part where the
hawks had been seeking, and -very so on I found the truth of the con-
clusion; as I drew near the hawks left, and 1 bpgan to see mouse
tracks everywhere. A dark objeet in tlie top of at reed bush at.
tracted iny attention, I fouind it to be a niouse (À. riparius), it -%vas
too firmly fixed to have been dropped by a hawk, and I -%vas at a
loss to account for its presence in such a situation until presently 1
descried a Korthern Shirike (Lcsnius borealis) watching me from a
distant cat-tail. I tried to get a shiot at the buteher, for undoubtedly
it wvas he wlio hiad fixed the mouse on the recd top, but hie 'vas too shiy,
each time I drew near lie dropped off nearly to the earth, skzinîrned
so low that it seemed hie must graze the ground, until the base of
the next perchi 'as reachced --vlien up at righit angles to the top hie
would bouind with one sudden sprcading of bis piebald wvings and
tail. I followed in vain for some time tiil thc Slirike became more
alaruned and flew a'vay out of sighit. The Roughilegs meanwbile hiad
been sailing about the distant reed-beds whien suddenly they 'vere set
upon by a flock of a dozen Orowvs, the latter kept up a noisy persecui-
tion that induced the Hawks to iove off to some distance, wliereupon
the Crows satisfied to, bave scored a great mor-al victory flew% on and
ail parties concerned renewed thieir former occupations. Mice proved
fa-,irly comnion but bard to catch alive, two dead specimens includingr
the nie stolen from the Shrike's larder, being ail 1 had to show for

amorning's work.

Another Slîrike wvas observed near the Dfon, and this, with numer-
ous English Sparrows, conxpleted the lisb of birds observed on this
OCCaSiOn.-ER',EST E. THO3iPSO.

(Fifth Meeting, February 19, 1889).

40. Early spring birds.-Wliile at «Milne's IIoIlow, eight mies
nort'h-eaý,st of Toronto, on February 16, I saw mîmbers of Shore
Larks and ]3luejays.-Wým. BRoDiE.

41. American Golcifinches stili with us.-On February
16, my' friend Mr. Gray shot five of thie above species.-DNiEL
G. Cox.
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4.2. Purpie Finch arrived.-On February 17, 1 observed a
flock of Purpie Finches, (Carpodacuis purpureus>, the first of the
season.-GEo. E. ATRiNsoN.

43. Note on winter birds.-The fo]lowingy bave been receivedl
by Mr. Cross since last meetingZ

One Snowy Owl (Nycteca nyctea), shiot at Pori, Holpe on Febru-
ary 16.

One male Black-backed Guil (Larus mazrinus), shbb -on Lake
Ontario; iengtli, 2 ft. 7 in.; -ving, ')0; tarsus, 31.; niddle toe, 3Si
inches; extent, 4 ft. 7 in. ; %weiglit, 4j Ibs.

One Great Hforned Owl (Bubo virginianus) a maie, from. Weston,
on February 7.

Four Snowbirds (Plectropitenax nivalis), from West Toronto on
February 8.

On the 8tb of February also I saw a flook of thirty snowbirds
on the sandbar.-J.&mEs R. T.ilunsToN.

44. Aibino Robin.-Last summer I was shown a -white Robin
(.ilerul& migratoria> that had been shot in North Toronto by lMr. IR.
Nur-se.-GnEo. E. ATKINSON.

(Sixth Meeting, Marci 5, 1889).

45. Saw-whet and other early birds.-A. littie Saw-whet
Owl <Nyctala acadica), was brouglit int, tb.e store from. west of the

Humbr, t ws fond yi, dead but stil graspingr a mouse, its latest
victim, in its claws. It wvas i good condition and no cause could be
assigned for its death.

46. A Screeoh Owl (Me.qascops asio) was receiveci on February
27; like the majority of specimens taken in this region, it -%as in the
gray phase of plumage.

47. Purpie Finches (CY. purpureus) were noted ini the Queen's
Park on Mardi 3.-JA3ES R. THURSTON.

48. Red Orossbiils at Toronto.-I observed a flock of these,
birds in the Queen's Park on March 3.-HUBERT H. BROWVN.
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49. Redpolls .in the city.-On March 3, 1 noticed a flock of
thiese birds (Acanthis linaria> on Wellesley Street, Toronto. Owvingc
-to the unustali nîildness of the 'vinter tliey have not been as coin-
.nioii a- csual this season.-J. B. NWILLwiAS.

(Seventh Meeting, March 19' 1889).

50. Spring arrivals.-On Malirdi 16, Bluebirds (Sialia sialis),
Robins (Aferula mnigratorict), Cedar birds (Ampelis ced2rorum), Song
Sparrows (ilfeloslpiza fasciata), Chipping Sparrow (Spizella socialis),
arrived in considerable numbers. One Bluebird, thiree Cedarbirds,
and eight Purpie Finches wvere shot in iRosedale by 'Mr. Cox the saine
,di-y.-XV. METCALF.

51. Spring arrivals.-On March 16, while at A.yr, Ontario, I
ýsaw nuimbers of Blackbirds, Bluebirds (Sialia sialis) Robins (.3ferula
wiigratoria), Purpie Finches (Carpodacus purpureus), Grosbeaks,
HaWks, and OWIS.-IIUBERT Il. BROWN.

559, Spring arrivais, etc.-On Mardi 16, at Toronto, I. col-
lected three Siskins (Spinus pinus), oîîe Shiore Lark (Otocorys
-alpestris), and one Bluebird (&ialia sialis.-J. B. WILLIAMS.

53. Spring arrivais, etc.-On March 16, Mr. Cross received
ftom Weston another Great Horneci Owl (Bubo vi-rginiLnus). On
Mardi 17, 1 observed llocks of Furpie Finches (Carpoda=u purpu-
reus) and. Rosebreasted Grosbeaks (Ilabia ludovicianL) feeding on
the berrnes of the inountain ashi, on Beverley Street, Toronto.-JAIES
R. THURSToN.

54. After the presentation of reports Mr. Williams showed a
picture of the Hoatzin (Opisthocomus cristûtus), an anoinalous bird
of South Anmerica. It is so*peculiar in both its anatomy and hiabits
that it bias been made the type and sole representative of a separate,
group. Mr. Williams described the linger that is found on the wingr
of this, and after a discussion of its probable uses, and a comparison
-%vith the similar organ that is found in our Coots and Gallinules, the
meeting elosed.
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(Eighth Meeting, April 2, 1889).

55. A Rare Guil, etc.-On Mardi 25, a fine female specimert
of th-, Glaucous Gu kli. (Larus glaucus), wvas brought into Mr. Cross
store; it wvas in the pure white plumage of the youngy in tie second
winter. This is the second record for the species at Toronto. It was
shot on the Island. The following, are its dimensions :-Length, 27;
extent, 55 ; wing, 17 ; tarsus, 21> ; mniddle toc and claw, 2-; culmen,
2 ; gape, 31; tail, 7ý. inches.

56. Two Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) were brougit in at tic
same tirne, and on the 3Oti of Marci a female Great Horned Owl
(Bubo virginianus); this specimnen wvas taken at Vaughan, and bail
cvidcntly begun to incubatie..-JimEs IR. TJiURISTOýN.

57. Arrivals.-Marci 20, Crowv Blackbirds (Quiscalus quiscala
oeneus), arrived; Bltuejitys (GÇyanocitta cristata) scen on 23rd; Red-
wingcd Blaokbirl's (Agelaius pfLoeficeus) arrived MVarch. 30.

58. Loiterers.-Pine Siskin (Spinus pinus) taken on 23rd; Trec
Sparrow (Sizl<a mnonticota) on 30til Of Mardi .- HUBEIT H. BROW.N,-

59. The first Geese.-A large flock of wviid geese was obscrved
flying south-wvest on Mareli 30.-4JouN_ MAuGi-AN'., £t.

60. Kingfisher arrived.-The first of this species (Ceryle
alcyon) wvas observed on the Don River, Toronto, on April 1.-V31.
METCALF.

(Ni-nth Meeting, April 18, 1889).

61. Arrivals.-April 5, Brown Oreeper (Ceriia familiaris
americana); April 6, iRuby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula) ;
April 8, Wood Pewec (Contopus virens), and Meadow Lark (Sturn-
ela mzagnza); April 10, llighholer (Colaptes auratus); April 11,
Vesp)er Sparrowv (Poocoetes garnineus), and Savanna Sparrow (Arn..
gnoriramus sandwicliensis savanna); April. 13, Cowbird (.ilolotltrus
ater), Golden-crowned Kingleb (IRegulus satrapa), 'Wilson's Thrtish
(Turdus fuscescens) ; April 14, Hermit Thrush (Turdus aonalaschkSo-
pcdllasii).-GEo. E. ATxINSON.

62. Winter birds of M-uskoka.-In Muskoka district wbere
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I spent the past winter (88-9), Fine Grosbeaks (.Pinicola enucleator>
were abundant, but so remarkably shy that but few were iwocured.
American Goldfinches (Sp,.nus tristis) were also abundant; ail thie
sunirer residents of this species -,ent South i-n the fall, those that
stayed over winter seerned to corne froni farther north. Canada Jays
(Pcrisoreus canadensis) were not uncommon, and Three-toed Wood-
peekers (Picoides arcticus) were abundant. The Meadowv Lark
(Sturnella magna), is said to be quiteIuiknRown at Bracebridge. Thie
Pileated XVoodpecker (Ueéoplileus pileatuis> is fast disappearing frorn
this 1'egion wvhere once it -çvas quite common.-WT3r. MELVILLE.

63. Hawk Owl at Toronto.-On April 14, -,vhile walking in
St. James Cemetery, I camne across what I believe wvas a, Hawvk Owl
(Sui-nia ulula caparock), I saw it clearly and arn satisfied of its
identity, although no means were at hiand for collecting it.-JàMEs
R. T iURSTON.

64. Arrivais on April 17.- Gi'eater YeIIow-leg (Totanvs
melanoleucus); White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotr2i chia leucophlrys);
White-throîtted Sparrowv (Z. aibicollis); Field Sparrowv (Spizella
pusilla>; Swarnp Spatrrowv (Jfelospiza georgiana); Tree Svallow
(Tachtycinieta bicolor); Winter WVren (Troglodytes liClflolis).-JAiME%

H. FLEMING.

(Tenth Meeting, May 7, 1889).

65. Arrivais, April 1.9.-Phoebe (Sayornis pleoebe); ]Red-
headed Woodpecker (ilfela-nerpes erytitrocephalus);- Towhee, (Pipilo
erythrc>optlîaln.us) ; Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus> ; Pturpie Mar'-
tin (Progne subis); Whippoorwill (A. vocifeerus), arrived l4th.

66. April 27.-Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia; Ring
IPlover (zEgialitis semipalmata> ; Chirnney Swift (Ghotura pelagica> ;
Barn Swa1l'k: (Chelidon er.yt1&rogaster>; Ouif Swallow (Petrochelidon
lunif/'ons) ; Bank Swallow (Clivi cola ripa?-ia).

-7. May 2.-Scarlet Tanager (Piranga erythtrom)elas).
68. May 3.-Fine XVarbler (Dendroica, vigorsii>.
69. May 6. -Baltimnore Oriole (Icterus galbula) ; Red-eyedVîe

(Tireo olivaceus); Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus).
70. May 7.-Ohestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica penitsylvanica).

Observedl by the SuBSEcTIoN.
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(Eleventlî Meeting, May 21, 1889>.

71. Arrivais, May 8.-Redstart <Setophaga ruticilla); Yellow
Wa;,b1et' (Dendroica oestiva) ; IBlackburnian Warbler (D. Uack-
burnioe; Nashville' Warbler (Ilelmonthophila ruficapilla).

72. May 9.-Orested Flycatcher (Miyiatrchtus crinitus) ; Kingbird
(Tyran nus lyraanus> ; Catbird (6'aléoscoptes carolinensis).

73. May 10. - Nighthawk (ahordeites virginianus) ; Rose
breasted Grosbeak (Ilabia ludoviciana); Black and White Creeper
(rnniiotilla vawia>; Wood Thrush (Turdus mustelinus)l.

74. May i 6.-Canadian Warbler (Sylvania canadensis).
75. May 18.-Indigo Brinting (Passerina cyanea); Wilson's

Warbler (Sylvania pusilla) ; Baybreasted Warbler (Dendroica
castanea). Observed by the SuBsEcTION.

76. Olive-sided Flycatcher at Toronto. - On May 18
wvhile out sliooting I secured a Flycatcher wliich p3roved to, be of the
above rare species (Contapus boreatis). This is the second record for
Toronito.-JA3iEs Il. FLEmING-.

77. A supposed Loggerhead at Toronto.-On May 18,
while out -%vest of the city, in a sc-rubby corner of an open field, I
found a Shrike's nest -with three egga in it, and afterwards shot bothi
birds, finding in the female a fully formed egg Thiese birds did
not seem to be our ustial form Lanius ludovicianus excubitorides, but
rather the true, ludoricianus of the South.-JAxEs R. THURSTON.

(Tweifth Meeting, June 4, 1889).

78. Cowbird's egg in Vesperbird's nest.-On May 24, 1
found a nest of Poocoetes gramineus wvith one cowbird's (Molotltris
tter> gg and three eggs of the owvneîr -J. B. WILLIAMS.

79. Arrivais, May 24.-Blackheart Sandpiper (.Tringa alpina
paczftea) ; Seniipalmated Sandpiper (Breunetes pusillus); and Our~-
lews.%

80. May 27.-Caspian Tern (Sterna tschegrava); Comnion Tern
-(Sterna ldrundg>.

81. May 31 .- Red-breasted Snipe (Mfacrorhamphus gris-lus).
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82. June 2.-Found nest, of common Junco, (funco hiernalis> on
a hilîside at Rosedale, Toronto; it contained five young ones.-
JAmES IR. THURSTON.

83. Arrivais, June 1.-TenneE:see Warbler (Ilelnint&ophila
peregrina> ; Magnolia Xarbler (Dendroica mzacutlosa) ; Black-cap (D.
striata) ; Maryland Yellow-tliroat, (Ceot/dypis triCltaS).-JA1ES H1.
FLEMING.

S4. Blackbilled Ouckoo nesting.-On June 2, 1 found the-
nest, of O'occyzus erythropthialmus, in the woods to the nortli ot
Toronto ; it wva a very flinisy affair and placed on a fallen, branch
which -was lodged in the fork of a sapling aliout thirty iuches fromi
the ground. It contained two eggs. -W. IBRODIE.

Sa'. A Pair of Olive-sided Flycatchers.-On June 2, Mr.
S. Mitchell whlile shooting near Toronto observed a pair of Flycatch-
ers,, they were a good deal on the grouind and kept so close togetiier
that lie killed them both withl one barrel, one wvas shattered, the
other hie broughit to me, but unfortunately it 'vas spoilt before it
could be skinned. It wvas a CofltolpUS borealis.-Whz. BRODIE.

86. Another Olive-side.-On June 3, I collected a specimen ot
Contopus boreatis, making the fifth exaniple taken ait Toi'onto.-J. B.
'WILLIAMS.

87. Field Sparrow-nesting.-On May 23, 1 found a nest of
Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla> with four egg,.s. Is not, this early for
the species î-JAmEs H. FLEMING.

(Thirteenth Mîeeting, June 18, 1889).

88. Plleated Woodpeckers nesting.-On June 4. during
ï-ay recent, trip to, Muskoka, I was fortuniate enougli to discover tlhe
nesting place of a pair of these birds (Ueopltoeus pileatus). The nest
Nvas about 50 feet frorn the ground in a hemlock tree about ten miles
north of Bracebridge. The head of the female, was visible ini the-
entrance to the nest, and the male bird wvas sitting on a bran ch close-
by. A heap of chips lay at, the foot of the tree.-O. W. ARMSTRONG-.
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89. Nesting of Baltimore Oriole.-On June 14, 1 found
three nes-ts of this species (icte.ruzs gaibula>, one with two young
.and two eggs ; each. of the others 'with four egg,,s.-GEoR.GE E.
ATKINsoN.

90- Arrivais of Interest.-On June 12, Mr. Cross received
two, Yellow-billed Cuekoos (Coccyzus arnericagius), and on the lTthi
ainother, ail were shot near Toronto. These, to,gether withi a pair shot
by Mr. Jacobs of Centre Street, as Mr. Thompson informs me, Inake
seven records for this Iocality, and show that the species is a regular
thougch far from cominron sumimer resident

91. June 14.-Viri.nian Rail (Rallus virgiîzuantis), first taken.
92. June 1 6.-Black Tern (ifycrocheliclon nigra surinanensis),

Sbo1t.-JAMES R. THiuRSTO.

jFourteenth Meeting, October 1, 1889).

93. Nesting of Soreecli Owl.-On June 2-90, wve received a
brood of four young Scraechi OwIs (Meégaqcops asio) taken fi-oui the
nest; one Nvas iin the red plumage, tliree, in the gray.-JAMES R.
TRunSro.

9-4. Strange behaviour of Kingbird.-Oni July 1, while
out with) mly cat.apuit, I WIas followedi and scoiaed so persistent]y by a
Bluelird (Siasialis) that I fired a chiarge of sdiot zt it: it seeiiied
to bc bit on the Iicad for at once it fiuttered and begi to soar
stm-iglit up. WhVlen about a huindred feet up it -%as sîxddenly
;ttaneked b)y a Kýingêbird (Truu yravvie) %vich seized it by the
neck and fluittered dowvard %vith it, rti iv ithold tili both
%vere close to mlv feet whien the K7ingbd aiwof;nd I cziptuIrcd thie
Blitebirdl in nmv inset net.

9.5. Another Yellow-blllecl Ouckoo.-Oii JuIy 29, at Wels'
fi,1 -North Toronto, I shot aivotlxer Y elIo'v-billcd Cuckoo(Ccyu

amcrcan.s)-GERGEE. ý11TKINSOSN.

96. Rare birds at Toronto.-A Lenst Terii (.Ster2& (vdill-
,azib %vas~ shiot liere by M~r. Wxni. Loane on Septeniber 5. This withi
Dr- Brodies record for Toronto, and Mr. Mcell-traitli's for Hiamilton,
niakes; the tixird for Lake Ontario.
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97. Baird's Sandpiper (Z'ringqa bairdii).-Mr.. Mcflwr-aith con-
siders this species a r'are one in Ontario, mentioning that ie knows of
but four having been taken. On September 24, a specimen was
received at the store and several others on previous seasons. Mr-.
Ernest E. Tliompson informs me tijat on September 10, 1887, «lie pro-
cured two on Ashbridge Bay, and sawv several others. On September
16, 1889, lie got another at the samne place, so thiat we may consider
this bird a regular, thougli not a common fali migrant.

98. Stllt Sandpiper (.zlficropa&?iza linantopu4)-On Septem-
ber :26, we received tiree of thesa rare Sandpipers, all shot at
Toronto.

99. White-rumped Sandpiper (TringcL fuscicollis).-Taken
September 24. A late capture.

100. Buff-breasted Sandpiper (Tryingites siibruficolis).-One
shot by Mr. Win. Loarte, September 5.

101. Peregrin.e Falcon <Falco percyrinus anzat2tn.)-Kiled
liere Septeniber- 25; stoniacli distended witlb grasshop)pers.

102. Fallbir-ds.-Ni-t-iak (Ohai-deiles virginianizs) Iast seen
Sel)teniber 30 ; Rusty Grakile (Scolecopliaguzs carolins> shot on Don
Flats Septoinber 30; Sparrow Hawks (Falco sparvenius', I3road-
wvinged Ilawks (1?uteo latissi7muts), and Shiarp)sliins (Accipiter velox)
very abundant, October 1;- the stomz-chis of iicarlyal thiese Iast were
full of gr-assiioppers.

103. Late nesting of Ouckoo.-On August 12, 1 found the
incst of a Black-billed Citckoo (C'occyzus rykot«ms)iii Iosedlale,
Yï'orth Toronto; it COntinled tWO eg..AE 1 TIURSTON.

104. FaIl Migrants.-Qni -Septeniber 2-28, 1 coliected one BI-ck-
t.hroated Bliie Wàrble- <Jemizroira cSriewcens), and on the 22nid,
one inter Wren (Tr-oglodlytes .i'mii) on Septeniber 8S, strag-
gling flocks of Wlitj.e-crownefd Z7ozolricki lcucophrys), WIiiti,-
diroated (Z. cdbicollie), Swanil .1dopz georgiana), Song, <-if.
thzscùztcs) anidFeslper (I-ociwcs gramineus) Spalrrot%,s ; also :MyrtIe
'%VarùIers (Dendr7oica cor0ouLa) and Vircos, wcre obscrved noving
southward.-HUBERT 1-. BR OWN.

(Fifteenth Mâeeting, Octobcr 15, 1889).

105. Last Migrants.-October 3, 1 shot a Solitary 'Virco (Vireo
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solitarius) on Spadina Avenue, Toronto; on October 5, noted the
last White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotricia leucophrys) and the ]ast
1-liholder (colaptes aUrattuS).-GEoRGE E. A.TKiNS.zs-

106. Fail Migrants, etc. - On October 7, 1 coliected one
Pigeon Hawk (Falco columbarjus) one Swauip Sparrow (ilfelospiz'.
georgiana) found dead on the street; and one Brown (Jreeper (Cert&ia
farniliaris americana). On October 10, 1 shot one Snowbird (Plect-
roplhenaxc niralis) out of a flock of four on the sandbaL.-HUBERT H.
BROWN.

107. Generai1 Notes.- On October 10. we received at Mr-
Cross' store:-ono Horned O wl <Bubo virginianus) shot near Toronto;-
its stomach contained one Deer-mouse (Hesperomys leucopus). Also-
four Sliort-eared Owls (ilsio accipitrinus>, one Barred Owl (Syrnium,
nebiiiosu7?i), several Saw-whvlets (iVrctala acadica), and one Wood 1)ucic
(Aix sponsa). On October 11, one Iiedtailed H1awk (Buteo borealis>,
its stomach contained several field inice (Aricola riýpariîis); one-
Shiarpsluin (Àccipiter velox'); one American Pipit (Antlus pensilvan-
icus), shot on thle Island out of a large flock -with Shorelarks. On.
the 12th, large numbers of Onuls were observed gathering about the
Bay as usual to, 'inter. On October 14, a maie Goshawk (Accipiter
atriwal)ius) in immature plumage, -vas taken.

108. Cooper's Ha-wk at Toronto.-On October 12, 1 re-
ceived afine lia.tvk tIiat had been disabled by flying, a<tainst the wires
in the city. It proved to be a mnale Accipiter cooperi, the first of the
species ever observed in Toronto or vicinity by any of Our members.-
J-L,1F.s R. THiuRSTON.

(Sixteentlih Meeting,, Outober 29, 1S89).

109. Northern Shrike arrived.-While ab Lorne Park,, .Peel-
County, Ont., on October 19, I noticed a northern Slirike (I;anius~
borealis) the first observed ths fal. It was in the immature plumage,
and was pursueil at a respectfül distance by a flock of noisy Chicadees
(Partis arlicapiluis) of -%vichl, however, iV took no notice se far as I
CoUld Sèe.-ERNEST E. TIISN
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J110. General notes.-On October 1 9, we received at Mr.
Cross' store:-two Barred O ls(Srazv illosumn) and one
Screech 0w] (ilcegamcps a.sio) front near1 Toronîto.

111. Spruce Partridge in Haliburton Oounty. - 01
October 19, we receil-ed oxie of this species <Ikntdî-«gapnis canzadezs-is)
from Haliburton.

il--. October 22.-eeived at the store one Blck Hawk
(.trchilndceo lagc'pu.ls«cijIfas) onie ]5edshouldered Hlawk (Buteo

i~easoiie Sereecli Oi (Mlegaiscop)s a~sio), one Blackbcart Sitnd-
piper (Tringre alpi7ut 2xLcifica) all tzaken at Toronit-ô.

113. October 23. -',ccivedl f rom Coiborne, one Ptihairdson's
ùwl (.IVewka t gîz1î i1irsn)

114. October 24.-iecived aL lald1 Engle (1Icla Lo eccpi-
illles<) shot on thîe. àti conession of York, WV.

115. October 25.-tcrivedl Gremn-wing-eIl Tead J a carolim-
P- ii).010 Vilson'*s Sui1w(aJiei>dl.:-> siiot at Toronto.

116. October 26.-R,,ccived a -Sjrucè Partridge(Jdr'pa
Cau'c'ilensie> froin Ilalibîititoi, andi onel3e Diick ( obsclLra)

frin Toronto.
117. Oct. 29. Great Gray Owl.-A fine specinien of this

nûritiir bird ( Uliula cimereia) waxs Sent to day to the Store front -Nortx
Bay, ùk:Nisi. It-s stoirizcil eontaiincd, one entire, Shriewv--
1)atrentlV SOrex-- CO(pil. a«nti the rComa«ilns Of soux1e tield Ilice (.AvtiCO1a

118. Fox Sparrow arrived.-On Oct. 26, while at Wi'
1-1111, Northî Toronto, 1 shiot a Fox SparroivPssrl iliaca).
This is the only sp)ecimenýI -ep)orte(l tis ye;tr.-C-EO!tGE E. ATRINSON.

1119. Fail1 migration and habits of the Pine, Linnet or
SiÉkin.-Oii October 2-, I observe(j titi-c. Iine Linniets (S pinus
pinve>, the fit-st of the seasoni. Tbey were flying higix in the air near
Spi-gield, on the Credit. Tlitir numbers incemised in this neiglibor-
hood through October, and now, October 29, the species is extrcînely

abunant.They -are observed chieflv. ini flocks of various sizes among
the siIver-birch trees on whose catkixxs prinipaU)ily they subsist at this
ïe.ason. Whiie on the Y.in- cadi mnenber of the fiock utters its îoud
twitter. so that, the preseuce of the birds is noticeable froin a cyreat
distance;- but as soon as they aliglit, each one sets about collecting
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food, in silence, and usually no sound is uttered by thiem until somcie
mnember of the company takes -%vixig- to reachi a more inviting bunceli of
catkins, and utters his cliiirrup, as lie does so. The IPigeon Falcon
(Falco co1vmlbarius) seeius to be their chief enemy at thiis tùine: one-
of the species ivas observed d]aiting'c after a fIock of thie Linnets% on.
October 28.-ERNEST E. T[ioMpso.

(Seventeenthi M-ýeeting, Noveinber 12,). 1889).

120. Purpie Sandpiper at Toronto.-Aà% specinlien of this
species (2!r-inga ?fazz7l)was brougbt inito mny store. It wvas killed.
on Toronto Bay, October :30. This izakes the seconid record for
Ontario, the otilier being that iii "àcilwntitii's Birds of Ontario.

121. Double-crested Cormorant.--. specilulen of Pliala-
crocorax dilopituts, shiot îîeart Toronîto wvas brought to mie October 31.

1:22. Cinereus Owl.-A specimien of Syrniumi cinereunz, readhied
me froni Powassan) Musktloka. Its stoiadli -was distended witli
Arvicolae.

1-93. Winter birds.-The foIlowiing. wvinter birds lhave been
observed. already :-Ârchibuteo kigopus sancti-johannis, October 31,
and twice since, both black and buif phases; -NJctala tengmialnii
riclLardsoni, Novemiber S; Ictea nyctea, INovenber 8, this, like the
Great Gray Oivi, Seerns imusually nuinerous thiis yeatr; also taken.
IN'oveniber 9. Urinator luflL7il, Larus týwzktIini, .Larus phil«lelphia.,
and Larus ddlaiarensis, taken November 11, at iforonto.-W3t.
CROSS.

124. .Horned Owl devouring skunk.-Tîe stoinach here-
withi showvn is that of a Bubo virgi-nianu.s, and is cranîmed %vith tlhe
flesli of a skunk, wvhich dloubtless to judge fromi the odor of the
fezithers wvas kiled by the OwI itseif.

12-5. Genleral n1otes.ý-On November S, I observed the foilowing
species, -Iortbern Shike (Lunius borealis) ; Bltiehird, male, (Sialia
sialis); and Wluite-brcasted Nuhtcî<Sitta ccarolinetsis).-JA.IIs
R THURSTON.

126. Winter-birds arriving.-On Noveniber S, I siiot thirce
]Redpohls (.canthie lin<uziia) in liosedale, and on the 9tli I saw a
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Snowy Owl (Nkctea nyîctea) sitting on the top of a fiagstaft' at thie

corner of Yonge and We(-llesley Streets, in thle CitY.-J. B. WILLIAMIS.

127. Late summer birds.-On -November 8, 1 shot a malA
Canada Flycatcher (Sylvania canadousis); on the 10ti~ 1 saw a flock
of ]Red-shotildered Blackbirds (Agelaius pkoeniceus).- JoitN ED3IONDS.

19,8. Migrants.-On No%,ember 3, 1 saw two Hferî-nit Thrushes,
(Turdits aomudaschkae pollasii); and onîe Bronze Blackbird (<Quiscalits

(ftJ.lresaneu.q). -GEORIGE E. ATEINSoS'.

(Eigclîteenith Mfeeting, December 10, 1889).

129- A late Plover.-On November 9, 1 coilected a specimen
of Golden Ployer (Citutrulriits dominica> on the Ashbridge sand-bar,
it was in good condition and apparentiy in full possession of ail its-

J)owVerS.-JOIIN EDMosNs.

130. Fine Grosbeaks, arrived.-XVhile at Georgetown in
thie Coiinty of Ilalton, on Novemaber 1.5, T noted a sinall fiock of
Pinicola enucleator feeding, on t1he bernies of the mountain ash.-
W.M. BRtODIE.

131. A late Towhee.-I collected a male .Pipilo *,ytltroptltlc-
muzs3 on the Don Flats, 2November 16 ; it, -%as in grood condition.
Mr. Thompson infornis me that thie bulk of thiis species ;vent south,

ditring the ffirst week of October.
i1. King Eider at Toronto.-A fine mnaie specimen of

Somnaicria seppc1abi1is wvas coilected in Toronto Bay, November 25.
Tihis is the first positive record of the species for the Province.

133. Great Gray Owls.-A second speciînen of Syrniun
ciizereum. wus reoeived fronm the Nip)issig 1region on the 22ndl of
Nolveinber; and on Deceimber 2, 1 received a, specinien that had heen
shot at Victoria Park near Toronto; on December 7, 1 received an-
other froin Lornie Park, Peel Counity, Ontario ; and on Deceînber 4,
another from Port Arthur. Thiis species is more abundant this year-
than ever 1 have known it before; a taixidermnist in Quebec in-
forais nie that hie bias received neanly a dozen this winter already,
--vlnc]i is imore than lie obtained in the previous seven years_ that hie
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baws beein in business. I eali say mucli the saie mlyseif, for this yezir
ahieady 1. have liad six fine speciniens more than ail put together t1iC~
1 have Iiad in the previonis years I hiave been iii Toronto.

134. A flock of Short-eared Owls.-A. flock of over fifty of
this species <Asio accp)itrifluts) was seeni on the sand-bar of .Asli-
bridge Bay) Deceinber 5. Seven speciniens wvere killed at tlwree
sliots and broughit to nie.

13.5. Razor-billed Auk at Toronto.-----The capture of this
species (Alca torda), on Toronto Bay on Decemubei- 10, is one of thie
niostiniteresting bird evenits ofthisaLli. Tie spcifien nn.iiswer-s exaICtlY
to the description iii ll,î(gw;ty's " .Man ui"except that it lias the wvhite
linoe froin the eye to the base of the culmienl, and this shouild be ab.sent
a.t this season. The follovinig are tie measuremients:-egh1 -
inclies ; extent, 2-5; ;vwiig, 71; taii, 33- ; tamius,l ;cuiex, IL,
depthi of Mih, ~.Back, black secondaries, tipped withi Nvhite
unlder. parts, pure wvhite ; space bchind the eye, dusky -white.

] 36. Snowy Owls.-ihis species (Nyccea nycteu) is very plenti-
flui this yezir, ei*ghteeni having- bee-i bronghit to ine alr-eady. 1l have
])(,en struek 1), the iàct, not generally known I believe, that this bird
lias " liorns "or " catrs." I have paid particir attention to this fact
titis season, ;Ilnd tind that the feathiers of the hioris ire fully oie-eigiltt
of -an inch longer: than tie siurrtotinding, feathiers, and verýy umlucli
darker in colouring or spots. I find thiem iii evem'y specimen I ex-
animne, togh thev may easily escape notice in a dried skin. ihree
of mny speciniens wvere collected on Toronto Island on Decemiber 10,
and ail were froin the neigltborliood of Toronto cityv.

137. Geiteral notes.-The followilig have been received at the
store sice limst mneetfing :-Lophodytes cucullatus, maie, Toronto,
Novemlber 9 , Bubu virginianus, Davisville, November -92; another,
Itarrietsville, Deceniber 5; N ýycta&& acadica, Todmnorden, Deceier
10; Faco colnnbar-ius, male, Ashibridge Bay, Deceniber 6 ; a pair
-of CcoplSous pileatus, maie ani feinale froin -Illibturton, Noveuiber
9; .Picoides aretlicus, froui IParry Sound, IDecember 2 ; Pinicola

enucleator, WVells' HEill, Toronto, Deceniber 3;- Laeziut; borealis,
Toronto, December 10, renarkable, for the <MI fitiled brown of its
piumage.-Wmr. Gntoss.

138. Wbite-breasted Nuthatch, w.intering at Toronto.
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-On December 1, 1 observed a pair of this species (Sitta carolinensis),
and niake record of blhe saie as the questiorii of thieir wintering bere
lias been rn ised.-J. B. WILLIAMS.

(Nineteentiî Meeting, Deceniber 31, 1889).

139. Bine Grosbeaks at Toronto.-December 9,3, mnet with
a flock of nine or ten Bine, Grosbeakls (Pinicola enucleator) ; three or
four wvere maies ; procured a mnaie and female ; whien flred at, the
flock fl"w away uttering a shrill cry. Tbey wvore, in the woods north
of Rosedale. It is five years sixîce 1 last met with any close to, the
City.

140. Nuthatoli wintering.-Decenber 19, saw two W\hite-
breasted Nthatchies (Sitta caTo1inens&is) in Queen-s IPark.-J. B.
WILLIAMS.

141. Boheinian -Waxwing at Toronto.-Oin Parlianient
Street, December 22, 1 saw one, of this species (AmpIelis garrulus)
feeding on the berrnes of the miounitain aslî.

142. Shrike capturing Goldfinc.-Ini Rosedlale on Dec.
15, 1 wvatched a Shrike (Lanius borealis) in pursuiit of a Goidfincli
(Spinus tristis) ; it captuired the latter on the wving and disappeared
wvithi it into thie'biuSheS.-JA.)IES P. TiUrnr.-T\.

143. F]icker wintering in Ontario.-A specimien of Colaptes
auratu.s, shot at Chath-aîn a fewv days aýgo, lias corne into miy posses-
Sion.

a 44. Northern Shrike.-A fine specimeni of tliis bird (Lanius
boreakis) lias just reachied mue, it is in the clearx bhxtish ashi plumaiige.
It is reniarlkable that ail the speciaieins taken iii the eariy part of the
seasoni, are in the diiil brovn stage, and those tIîat corne later are in
the bluishi. Is this duie to the wearing off of the browni on the
feathiers, or to the fact that the youi.ger- birds arrivefis \V .
Citoss.

145. Yellow-bellied Woodpecker.-Rferenice wvas mnade to
thiis speel.es as a tru eStapsttcker-Dr. Brodie objectedl, that lie did not
accept ail thie current stories about its sap)-suckzing propensities. INr.
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Williamfs mentioned sorne interestirig facts that had corne under bis
observation, which proved the bird to be a habituai1 borer 'for sap.
Mr. Thornpson cited another siînilar instance and referred to, the fact
that the species arrived in the spring wvben the sap began to move.
Dr. Brodie believed that the bird 'vould occasionally be found winter-
in" here, and read nurnerous records of gizzard contents to show that
the bird did not subsist on the inner bark of 'trees, but that it wvas an
omnivorous feeder like the Colaptes auratus. Mr. Wil.liamis prornised
te present bis observation on paper --t a future rneeting-.-THE

144. After the handing in of reports, Mr. -Williams exhibited
speciluens of the Fine Grosbeak (Piniicola enucleator). Mr. Thompson
referred to their feeding on the scale-like seeds of G'onifers, and re-
rnarked that there wvere several corupetitors for this class of food iii

the winter, and that three, distinct forins of beak were adapted for
extracting the seeds froin the cone--these three are represented by
the bealis of .Pinicola enucleator, Spinus pinus, Loxoe curvirostra
The first secures the coveted mot-sels by main force, being a remarkably
massive, strongt bill; the second the Pine Linnet's, is an exceedingly
sharp pointed probe-like forceps, adapted for insertion between the
scales; but the last, the bill of the Crossbill, thougli so odd-looking,
is the most perfect instrument of aIl, and by its help the scales are
bent outwards and the seed extractcd -%vith remarkable celerity.

20.1)
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THE ccFLYING PROAÀS" 0F THIE LAD RO'NE ISLA.NtDS.

n'Y CAP-P. STUPART, «R. N.

Lord Ansen in his voyage round the world iii 17 40-44, speaLks
thus of these boats

"If we examine the simplieity and ingennity of its construction
and the extraordinary velocity ;vith, whichi it inoves, we shall find it
worthy of our admiration and deserving a place amongst the mecha-tt
ical productions of the miost civilizedi nations, where arts and sciences
have flourishied; hience these boats deserve our attention."

The Islands are situated betwcen. 10' and 200 north latitude, and in
longitude 1450 Eust; they were first made kîîewvn to the world in,
15291, by MagelBan.

Dampier (whio ]tas always l)een considered a nîost, accurate observer
and a good describer) followed in 16S6 ; lie 'vrites: &The natives
were very ingenioiis beyond any peele in inakiing boats or proas, as
they are caýlled inIi dia, and therein thiey take great delight. I did
for miy own satisfaction try the swiftness of one -of thei; sailing by
our log we hiad 12 knots on our reel, and slhe ran it ail out before the
minute glass wvas hiaif out, whîch if it liad been, ne more, is at the rate
of 12 miles an hour, but I do believe slie 'vould have run 24 miles
an lîour."

There is another point which -ives a more correct idea of "IPacific"
navigation thian. 1 have miet elsevhere. Mr \Val ter Coote, ri. R .S.
accompanied Bishiop Selwyn in bis periedical visit to the Pacific:
Islands in the yacht Soiithern Cross, iu i 1882, and lie thus speaks ose
the navigating Icnovle.ldge of~ the "'Santa Cruz " natives.

"The natives of Sanita Cruz do net hiesitate te imake cruises far eut
of sight of land, thieir kn-iowiedge of the stars being very considerable."'
'IIJ have noticed the eider of the tlîree beys whlota we subsequen tly
bronght awvay frein liere, teaching the naines of varieus stars te bis
yeoînger cemipaniens," anîd they kiie% the direction of thieir native
islaiid heovever (listant it imiglt bc.
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PRISON rEFORMý.

By A. M. RoshEBRuGHi, M. D.

[.ztUstract of a paper read before thte Canadian Institute, 188,91.

The dlaimi that prison reformu had its origin i n the bosom of the
cliurcli is not an idie dlaim. Pope Clernent XI., in 1703, wrote
over the door of the Roman prison of St. Michiele : Par-urn est. intpro-
bos coercere poenâ, nisi probos efficias ds~pi4 But prison reformn
lias been a plant of slow growvtl, aud it wvas not until long after the
tleath of John Howard, the prison philanthropist, that prison reform
took practical shape. Hloward wvas the mens of inaugurating, a more
bumane treatment of prisoners, but the principle enunciated by
(Clemient XI., is not even yet fully recogrnized. Penologists believe,
thiat w-hile incorrigible criminais should be permanently incarcerated,
the corrigible ones should he reformed by discipline, by labour, secular
and religions instruction, etc., and that short of ùhis oue penal insti-
tutions are a faihtire-crime is not diniinishied, and society is not
protected.

Amiiong( the mens that have been found to lie of rnost service in
-effectingis the reformation of prîsoners, the following are considereci
the imost important, namely-Classification, Industrial Empioyment,
Indeterwinate Sentences, Conditional Liberation, Secular and R.eli-
gious Education, and Prisoners' Aid Societies.

1. CLASSI FI CATI oN. -The nost important requirement in the refor-
iation of prisoniers is classification. Very littie can lie accomplishied
in the reforination of prisoners while old offenders are allowecl to

assciae ithoter )rio1ers 'here is but one remedy and that is

the absolute separation of the prisoners, s0 that no prisoner shahl
corne in contae,,t withi any oth er prisoner. No hiaif measuires wvill
stiffce; no grouping inito classes is of any avail; the choice must be
between separation and contamination.

As about 4 of ail prisoners, on an average, are kept iii county jails,

-Lt is useless to imprison criininals unless you reforin thein by discipline.

-2 0 6
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it seems the lieiglît of folly to allowv the free range amona them of old
*oflènderýs. "Any advance ini the reformn of prisoners," says Gen.
]Brinkerlioif, "must comnmence with thecotunty jails, and such sepaxation
mnst, le secured as shall not allow any one, prisoner to associate wvith
,any other prisoner during the period of' lus incarceration in sucli jail."

This systern is called the separate, cellular, or individual system.
The separate systemn was recomniended iii Eng-,and by a select com-
niittee of the flouse of Lords as far back as in 1835 ; again in 1847,
-and stili a,gain in 1850. The counittee in their report i 1850, state
that Iltiey entertain a very decided opinion on this head-that the
sel)arate system must be aecepted as the founidation of priso n discipline,
a.nd that its ri-id maintenance is a vital principle in the efliciency of
couinty and borough jails."

Cop)ies of this report wvore transmnitted to the Governor General of
-Canada in 1865, strongly urging the adoption of' the separate systeun
in Canada, and adding: You Nvi1l bear in mind that no ordinary
difficulties, nor indeed anv diffuculties shiould ho aflowed to stand i
the way of the esalsîetof the system.",

In the International ]Prison Congress hli i London, iii 1872, the
delegates frorm fussia, Germany and Belgiurn, reported tluat thiey
were satisfied wvith their prison systemt so far -as it. w'as cellular or
sel)arate and no further.

In Great Britain the cellular system-is~ in operation in ail the
local p)risons, and these prisons are nov under thie absolut'e and un-
*divided control of the Home office:, Convicts who are under sentences
of five years or more, spend the fiu'st nine months in cellular confine-
nient. After the flrst nine rnonthis tliey are aflowved to -work in
associatin but at otiier times they are kept sepal7ate. It is found
that short sentences with cellular confinement in the local prisons lias
aL much greater deterrent effeet than longer sent",nces withoiit sucli
cellular confinemient. The cost of the construction of the jails on tie
-cellular plan is greater, but it is good economy, firstly, because, tie
prisoners receive shorter sentences, and, secouîdly, because there are
fewer re*committals.

IND USTRIAL EýmPLO YIIENT.-Regý,arding, the necessity for industrial
*employment for prisoners, tiiere is no difference of opinion among
prison mriaagers. rfhOî.O can be no refformation or proper discipline
Nvitiiont it. Prison experts also believe tlîat prison labour lias no ap-
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preciable effect, on free labour e:tlier in tlie prices of products or ivages-
In the United States it; is claimed that, the Votal product, of convict,
labour as compared with the total produet, of free labour, is less tlîan.
a per cent. -in ref'ormatories and otiier institutions where reforniation
is the principal end in viewv, sucli industries should be engaged in as
wvill best, tend Vo, make the prisoners self-snipporting, aftor their dis-
charge. In penitentiaries whiere life prisoners and incorrigibles are
ixnprisoned, that system of labour inay be adopted wbich 'viii tend to,
inake thie prison sel f-susttining----care being taken of course, Vo, reduce.
the coxnpetition with frea labour Vo a ininimum.. L ou, says
'WNaadeil Massie, I "ii its sevêeral pursuits, stands next to Ohristianitv,
first, and :indispensable; w~ithout it reformation of chairacter inay be
said to be, impossible."

Master Workman Bowd(erly siLys, very propexlj'
-1 Do flot, keep crimnimals in idleness, but (Io iiot throwv their labor

on the narket for a less price than that paid to lhone.st labor;- reform
the imprisolned as %voli as 1 linish. timeiii ; give thein -%ork for them bniain
to dIo -as wvell aLs for tle bands ; teaclh thein lio%- to be Christialns wbile
teaeicigi themn lion Vo wvork; take %vhat is given to the contractor of
tixcir eiriwris andi -ive it to thieiisel-s wheni tlîev leave prison, or

all~v hei eanigs to go to the support of tie.ir fauxilies, if t.hey have

any, iinsteail of thirowilig, tiiesie fmlison the eha;-ritie-s of thie to-«üm
while the prison conti-actor rezaps a remird from flic crime thiat cauwsesý
ii to wisli that, the. crop of crimimals illay gr*ow larger.'"

Tiip. INDETEJIM IATE SSTSE.A indeteriniliate sentence is
one whichi lias iio inaxiiiiiiii liimnit. Thie criimma.l is sillply conivictcd
anci sentenced for the crime of which lie is chrc.On indeter-
minate sentence.% prisonersea caru 1il thli- discimarge 1,1 good couduct,
but if tlmcy arc incorrigible thley nay bc lmeld fur lire. In thle refor-
atory at EImii-a, 'N. Y., the voung inen nust camii thecir disoharge hv
mlastering, a. ti-adle mad passim, a thoroughi exaumination in certain.

studies. The indeterminate sentence is iii oprration iii soine 01 thte
wvork bioise-s in tie Unmited Sbites where tiramips and( habitulai dIrmik-
ar<Is are xmcreue.The 1-ou. Frellcrick 1-Li.l InsjIector-Genier.il of
Scotland wvas the inst to rccounmnd the iindetermninate sentence. Lt

91.Su11P.S that, a 1)orsOfl convictcd of Crime is nmorally diseased anil

slmoul(l bc imniprisonied as an imisammo patient is coifiuied, and that. h(-
slmoukld not he discharge uni -ued.
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(JONDMToNA L LI IIERtATION.-Coflditionflal liberation or thie î)arole
system is almost a necessitry ziccoipintiiienit of thle inideternîjuate
sentence systei. It is a modification of, anid an iînprovement iiPon,
the Englishi tieket-of-leaive systein. Mie prisoner is ilot releilsed unitil
employnient is fomnd for iîn anîd Ile is required to report periodically
to somne oficer designai.ted by the prisonî autiiorities. Fa;ilingc this lie
is recoînînitted. So long- as ]lis conduct isgý-ood lie is eneouiged mid<

±rîvn sbstnital id if iiecess-ary. lI 1864 a iiew~ Pemil Ser itud

Act '-vas passeil in Bngland eînbodyilig the Cr-oftoni systern whlich in-
cludes indeterîninate senitenics and con daltioii.il I iber-ation. Silice
then crime bas steadlily decrcased iii Great Britain. At Bâlira,
N. Y., it is claillîed duiat fully St) per cent. of -ail prisoners, -wllo are
discharged on1 parole are 1 irimmen~tly r<ifurincd.

IE UC'ATION.-Anotli r ilmp1 ortanit ref1uxrellnelt iii prison reformil is
e<hiatii. A hlrge 1 r0130tiîî of ilneaLCeraied!,~ninL are. <JUitc

illitvrate. It is froîîî tihe illiteraîte and tie illie Classes tlîat a vers'
lge< percelitage of thse criisujîmi class is Ilrit.. iîdustrial tirii-

iif., Shlsold be iiicoriofluteid witlî our .siucatioiî systein und atuted-
uiwîe -at sthool sboul bo madie conus . Ili ilndustrial sehlools auîd
refoinlatories., a -go11 Comîînoil sehlool edl cationi sliolild lx. given, aud
l>î.5Aiciell1CY botul iii tudie.s aind ini acquiiiii a traîde should ie irsadîe
bütli an iincenitive mnd a. siie qua non tfe a chcag.At the retforiii-
atury for vouil îîg mo at Elîîum-., 1.Y. 0n oiîe is dich lgd îtil lie
liais tlioroug ll nîastered a trade-tt ami pîs- thi required exa-iiation
iii ]lis studies. ie discliarge is quite inidepeîîdeîît of outside in-
fluenlc.

IREFLIGIO.-Fr1 tle Iilt -Itii~ Of prisoniers religion is th lu hs
motive power that *111 be broughit to bear. N-\-o permaiient progress
in pison~ rcforin cain be expectcd witlîout it. Tie relig&otis inifluenice,

of the chafl-ain or Siiiday-schiool tcachicr should he. supplleiiiîentcd by
tlît ô Go-Ie .,n prison offinr muid emplovés otherwise, al

efforts iii this direction mlai' be Comli)leteIy nleutralized. 'No reforma-
tion can bc e.xpected inii prison wlmere, tiiere is a proffine or intem-
po.rate officiai.

]?RISONERS' AI D A.ssoIATIONS.-T2'le cause of prison reform bas also
beeîî promoted byPrisoniers' Aid As.ýociations. Tiiese societie-sextend
a, ]îelffing ]iand to piisoners 0o1 thieir discliarge froîn p)rison. Esnploy-
ment, is, found for t.heni. and, whien necesar, tools or înoney is
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suppiied. This criticai veriod in the I)risoner's history is thus tided
over and every effort in the direction of reformation of character is.

eno ,aed. The Prisontirs' A.id Association of Canadla is'doing a
good -,vork in this direction, and the maniagers are now makzingr ant
effort to establish branches in ail the cities and larger towli% of
Ontario.

PRISON REFORM1 IN ONTARIO.-InI the Province of Ontario the-
Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada lias xnemorialized tlie Local
(4overnnxent 011 the question of prison reform. This society lias asked
the Onttrio Goyernnment to appoint a Commission of competent
gentlemen to colleet information regarding Prisons, leforniatories,
I{ouses of Correction, Work-Houses, etc., wiith a viewv týo thie
adoption of the no.st approved nîetlîods of dealing witlî the crimiiad
classes,; suggesting to the Governnient the propriety of erccting suffi-

cieîît Prison and Reforîîîatory accommodation in the Province toý
completeiy relieve the gatols of crininfals %.onvictcd of crime and raider
sentence, and asking for a report on the following, viz. :-(1) The
causes of crime, stich ais cfiink, ovcr-crowvding, immnoral litettwe,
Sabbatli-breitking, truants from school, etc. : (2) the best mleans of
re.scuing destitute chuldren from a criminal carcer: <3) the best maeans
,,f providing and coîîducting Industrial. schools: (4) the propriety of*
thec Governm'ent assuming larger control or County (3aols: (5) in-
dustrial enîploynient of lirisoxiers: (6) indeterminate sentences : (7)
the Lest îîîetliod of dealing wvitl tiramps ziid hiabituai drunkards.

This Association lias also conmended tlie follo'ving resolutions to-
the favorable consideration of the Goveruiment:e

1. Countv Jails should be inaintained only as places of detcntion
for pesons charged with offeuice-s and awvaiting trial, and shlild, not
be used for prisoners aftcr trial and conviction.

S. County Jails should be conducted strictly on the sepairate. or
cellular system.

3. Pei-sons convicted of crime shonld not Le detained in coxunty
jails, but should Le deait witli accordiîîg to the age and natural pro-
clivities of tlic crimiina].

'Sincc this paper %v.m rend hefore the Cnnadian lîîstitute these resolutionz 11ave becen
enctor>cei lhy chturchi courts, coustijv gs sherirîs, wardene, goet~ct., by the religious 31<1

scflar press, hY ciîuinctit.%iiieric.-n îîcrîologists suth ns Gen. Blrinkcrhioff of Ohio, Broekway of
Elmira ltefoniiîntorv, lirush, of SingSn , tiit aiso 310y the Caziadian n stitute anîd thier
soricties.

*2 10
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4. A boy -iînder fourteeil years of age, not previously viejousj,
sliould be restored to lus parents upon their giving a guar-antece of hiis
future good conduct. Failingy this lie shiould be sent to an Thdustrial
School.

5. A boy under sixteen years of age, having a natural tendency
toward crime, or being convicted of a second olfenice, sboiîld be sent
eithier to a IReforniator-y direct, or to an Industrial Sehool on trial,
accor-diîîg to circunistances ; and a sp)eeial court should be orgai i7cd
to deal withi these cases, as wvell as -%ith females chiarged with liglit
ofl'erices. -1 boy slîould ilever be broughit to openi Police Court noî'
be sent to a counity jail.

G. I11dlustrial Sclîools and Reformiatories should not ho consideved
as places for punishmnent, but should be utilized whvlolly for the refoir-
mation of claracter. The young- persons sent t ithese institutions
should not be conainitted for amy definite period, but they shouldl be
detained until reformnation is attained, irrespective of the tinie
required. Tie officers of these institutions should be cutreffully
selected, preferabiy by a systeni of examination and promotion, and
Nwithiout reference to party or social influence.

7i. A2s indilstrial employnieni. is a necessarV step) towvards reforma-
tion, and as this camnot bc supfflied by the~ counity jails, tlue necessiti
arises for prisons and reformatories of ample dimensions, where suilh
eniployment eau bo provided, and wluere otiier influences of a refor-
niatory character nuay be utilized, and wliere a systeni of classification
nay he ca-rried on.

S. The expense and nmanagemnent of such pex'soxs in such institu-
tions should be borne by the cotinty fromi wbich they are sent, wh1ezi
sucli expense exceeds the proceeds of the industrial labor of the p>er-
sons s0 sent.

9. Tramps and hiabitual drunkards should be sent to a-n institution
wvhere they eau ho provided wvitm 1 rodiictive industrial employaient,
and where they eaui be broughit under reformatory influences, and
they should ho detained in said istitution under indeterminate sen-
tences. Incorrigibles should ho semtenced to j)Cnitelltiary for' life.
Thiey shtould, be considered a.s having forfeited ahl riglit to rega in thei
liberty unless reforination takes place.

10. In order to uueet the requirements of the case there should be
suficient prison accommodation in Ontario te relieve the couiuty jails
of ail pr.rsons undergoing sentence. This accommodation should be-
providedl eithier by enlarging the Central Prison or by erecting two
additional prisons, one iii the eust and tie other in tuie west. There
should be unification in our prison system. Thie p>risons should be
gradede and the reformatery principle in its most imuproved formn and
after the best inodels should be incorporated with said system.

1
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11. The question of prison labor sluould be removed frorn the arenai
of p)arty politics, and meuibers off abor organ.inittions should look a.t
this question froin a patriotie rather thain frorn a trades stzindpoint.

A l)lctical difficulty ini the way of prison reformi ini tiis Province
is the divided control of the comnty gaols. T11 e gaois are unider the
insp)ection of the local Ooverniment, but the construction andi main-
tenaince is mnder the control. of the county cucl.Prison reforun
requires unificattion and centralization of the pIwison Systeni of the
state. WTýlithout it truce prison reforin is inplossibiv. Unification andl
centralization is inecessary ini our education systemn. It is quite as

eesayini ouir pcii-al systen. lIn -BeIgium andin Great IBritain al
the local prisons are conistruicte(l on te saune svstem (the cellular
systeni). Tihis w'as not effiete(l in El -hnd tuntil thie Central Govern-
mtent assuiekd Ibsolllt(. ont roi of ;Ill 1,110 iocii prisons. Preniots to,
tis, every effort was mtade lw thie Goveriment to induice, anxd even
10 coniPel, the local auithorities to make thje change but withiout
aIvail. \Ve should p)rolit by tlue exp)erience of the M--othier Country.
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THE LANGUAG1,E OF THE MISSISS-IGIJAS OF?

SCUGOG. [Abstract.]

nv A. F. ClIA3BERLAIN, M

In t'le course of at visit paid to the Indians of Scuigog in AligLîst,
1888, the w'riter wvas enabled to colleet a, vocabnlary of soi-e 7O0ý
%words, besides persouial and place mnes. The vocabulary shiows the-

misigta to be almost pure Ojebway, there being, hiowever, several1
points in whichi it seeins to poses (ialectie pecuhlarities, sicli a's the.
use (more frequent than iu Ojebway) of the Q-SO often elided or
absent in othier Algonkin dialects, as rccordcd by tfravellers ; it is
very difficuit to, catch this Q-SOURid, anditI is i)Ciliaps more often-
indistinctly sounded tban oinitted altogether. A few words also.
seera ipeculiarIy Mississagua, and to difier froin those iii use by other-
Ojebwvay tribes. Tie huïiguage wvhich the mflssissagua rnost closely
resembles is that of the Algonkins of the Lake of t],e, Two Mutis
as recorded by Cuoq (Le xique Algonquin, 1886). The, following
-%vords. ar-e not, to, be found in Wilson's and Baraga's IDictionarieq,

or difi'erent w%ôrds ai-e given

Ash (Black) ............ 1ak
Bald-hcadcd Eagle ... .amigigiicai.
Bark-dislî (for wvin-

nowing rice .. ohdtLai»
]3ulrush ............. ciiikaiaeiZ.
Burdock ........... oSE<alCg

(Sticky thirigf).
Chisel.............. éhdkom <horn).
Chiekadecc...... .... gid*ji kwd
Chipinuuk ............. oginigwi.e.
Clailn...................
Curr.iit (wilcl black)... .<itiK'owcoiin.

Ear-1ish (of Lake Hiuron>. . tiqwnk
Fox-bird ................. àik.
:Hcmlock ............... ZdkZaiii.

3

U1el-diver.............. sinfibis..
licroni............ .... mo.s1ik6o.L
Iroin-%oodl................(f(-L
Landing (for boats> ....... kapiehoii».
Maple (liard)............ aninâtik.

..~ft......... cig<ilyaliet.
Mtbi.............qwziigi4t.

Milky W ay ......... iaimehplaiceh-
lflkalilîtowitt,.

(the stiirgeon inakiug r-ily water).
Mat (for drying rice on>).o6di~z
Mmdturtle.............. mshika.
Motli (Ili"lit-flying) ......... ilUos.
Parchcd rice.......... kcui.iigaii,
Sarsaparilla ..... (leg-root.>
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Sassafras ......... iiezciçjwkoiiis, Stove............. pilwabizisikon
(scented tree). Suin-fisiL..................ok-wctaslii.

Spruce ............... kowdiidak. Trolliing-Iine......... Wddjig6ko;?.
Sticks (for beating rice)..qxtwdgîma1ak. Water-lily ............. okitabuk.

Tihe Mi6sissagua, vocabulary appears to contain but few non-Algon-
kmn words. Owistoiia (blacksniith) appears to lie an Iroquois loan.
Nvord ; -ndpané (foeur) is but the Frencli la farine Indianised ; bojoîl
(g-ood day> the ordinary salutation, is the Frenchi bon jour. At
Scugog, however, very înany English words sucli as knife. fork, table,
buttons, spoon, etc., are used by the Indiaus lu offdinary conversation,
and they have forgotten nany of their own words formierly in use.
One Indian said they had no word for Iltree,» and several of tiieni
had liard work iii recollecting the words asked trora theni. In
response to enquiries -as te the existence of a Ilchildreil's language,"
the wvriter succeeded in discovering only two words (used by the
ehildren) whichi differed froin the ordinary speech, viz. :tehiteli (fatiier)
.and dodon <inother). The words, as a rule, are strongl y accented
especially when ýa monosyllabic, and there is sometimes a lieculiar
drawl, as e.,g. in the word for p)orcnpine ka.. 'le... . k'. The
short à and üS are not, very distinct, and both tend to become the u of
but; d and t are indistinct, the sound really nmade being a niedial
between these, the same holding of p and b, and g anci k. A peculiar
sound la that of the pronominal prefix n' as in nz'tel (my heart). The
vocabulary contains a fair proportion of nionosyllables and dis-

slables, the former being radical words (in most cases) the nieaning
and etymology not being apparent; this bolds also of many dissyl-
]ables. Sucli are :-uikwa (bear>, amfk (beaver), m2iùkuk (box>,
ondék (crow), ddjig (fisher), dki (eathl, etc.>, min (blueberry), n'!os
(my father), n'tek (my hieart>, nin (I), mýang'k (boon), moons (mioose).
Like other Indiain language the Mississagua contains many of those
descriptive naines whicli are of interest to the student of Onomato-
]ogy. Sucli are :-Debiki.,is (inoon =niglit sun), m7uskegamin (cran-
berry = marsh-fruit), okadak (sarsaparilla = leg,-root), menagwakornis
(sassafras = scented tree), manistanis (sheep = bide not durable), shtishi-
banwing (shot = duck,-stones), omtikaki (frog = devoid of liair, or fur),
yewdbik (iron = it crumbles off), wabimotchicliagwun (looking -glass =
where they see gbosts), otagwanibisan [rr'inboiv = lie (i.e., the Manitoui)
eovers the rain Nith a inantie], etc. But few words appear to be of
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'onornatopoeic origin. To this category belong most probably :-shei-
.sltip (duck>, kokoshb (pic), papi, (ag).kokoko (owl), kakaki (raven>
and perhjaps a few others. The change thiat lias taken place in the
-vociibtilatry, judging froni a coinparison with Mie Il Old Algonkin of
La Jiontan," and a Ms. vocabulary of Mississagtîa (1805>, does not

.seemi extensive, e.g.:

1805 inakw-%a, arnik, cliehip, wikiouam,
(beac) (beaver) (duck) (hozue)

188S rnukwa, amîk, shiship, wikiwam,
1703 -, amie, chichib, ouikiouam,

pouacan, chipi, cerna, nipi, etc.
(pipe) <river) <tobacco) (waier).
poagan, sipi, sema, nipi, etc.

poagan, sipin, sema, nipi, et.
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THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPîMENT 0F GRAM-

Mt'ATICAL GENDEE. [Abstract]

Byx A. F. CHuAMBnERLAIN, M.A.

he ordinary view of the origin of Grammatical Gender is expresseà
by Prof. Whitniey (Language and the study of *Language, 1803, p..
78> in thiese words:- Th'Ie -whole language wvas the scene of ail im-
mense personification, Nvliereby sexual qualities were attributed to-
everythig in the wvorld, both of nature and of ninid; ollei on the-
Dcround of conceptions and analogies which we find it, excessiveIy
difficuit to, recognlize and appreciate." Canon Farrar attributes, it to.
the domination of the imiagin-ation (Chapters on Language, 187, p..
188). Paul expresses a siinilar opinion (Princip. der Srcgsh,
1886, p. 220). The coinmion «round taken by those whio try to.
explain Grammiatical Gender is that it arose fromi the fiindatmenitzil
distinction of sex, thironghI the medium of personification.

Tlie principal laîiguages possessing Gramnmatical Gender are the
Indo-Eu.ropean, Semitic, 1-amitic, Bantu (Hottentot, etc.), Oigob,
Caucasian (some only), the Xhasiat (of S. E. Asia) and perhaps a few
others. Ili an able essay (Das Nominalgeschilecit, in den indog.
Sprachien, Internat. Zeitschrift f. allgem. Sprachwissenschaft IV, 100-
109) the einient plilologist and grzimnialrian, ICari Brugiann, en-
deavours withi soune success to pi-ove tbat personification wvi11 not.
explaini the plienoniena of Granunatical Gender in IndoE uro>taan
speechi. Bleek's numiierons essays on the Bantu laîlguages are veîry
valuable, as also is the wvork of M. Lucienl Adam (Du Genre dans les3
diverses Langues, Paris, 1887>, andii înuch of' value is to be gleaned,
from the encyclopoedic volunmes of F. Mülfler. Regarding the Amnerican
group of speech, Dr. Brinton sa,'ys -Il A granimatical sex-distinction,
whichi is the prevailing one in the gramimars of the Aryan tongues
does not exist, in any American dialect knlown to mie" (Lam. of-
Pali-colithic Man, I888, p. 14>. Along with the Amieîican stand the
AustraliaL', Helanlesian, Polynesiani. Malayan, MNongÏDolian (Samoyed,
Uf-ralian, Altaic, Japanese, Corean, etc.), Monosvllabic of S. E. Asic.
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<sonie oniy, as Burmiese, Chinese, Siarnese, Annamese>, some African
tongues (as Fulah, INuba, Kiiinma, Barea, Somiali, Niam-niani),
Dravidian (except '.vhere Sainskrit, has influenced), Caticasianl (some

*oly as TLezghii, lTde, Georgian, i\iiingrelian, Lazie, Suanie), IBasque,
iLc. C Lcl'gcs of W.Afrii, (as Serer, Nupe, Siké, Mandinco

Serechutle, J3asa, Grebo, Kurui etc.), Klhati-Bii-uishma, Nicobarese and
Atidamanese. The distinction of animate and inanirnate so character-
istie of Anierican tongues appears aiso in severai old-worid languages,
as :-Cauicasian (Abchias, Kasikumiuk, Artschii, Hu rkan, Tschetschienz,
Thusi, etc.), Dravidian, etc. The Klhasia, Tibetan, and Hùrkan and
.Avar are of especial value for our studv of this subject. It is, in the
Ainerican languages taken in connection withi thiese that the solution
-of the probleni is to be found. To the American tongues, considered
in tliis respecct, M. Lucien Aditm- and M.L Raoul dle la Grasserie, hiave
*devoted considerable attention. The probability of the distinction
between animate and inanjinate hiaving l>iececled that of niaIe and

7femiale is very great. The able essay of M. de La Grasserie (.Revue de
Linguistique, XIX, 96-102) thirows considerable lighit upon the sub-
ject. The followving sleeme shows the ideas of M. de La Grasserie,
-regardingy the origin and developument, of Grammiatical Gender:

1. Ego (aniial)-non-e-go. II. animiate (lionio)-inanimiate (vital-
istie distinction). III. rational - irrationai (rationalistie). IV.
andric metndie ('conception of nian as superior in intelligence and

,dignýiity to woman). V. Miýeidzobiotic-meiobiotic (conception of
gTreaIter or less intensity of vitality. VI. M'ýascitline-Feminiine.

Man first distinguishied the ego ani the non-Pgo, and along -%vitli this
the like-me and tlue unike-m2z. Tien hie sel)arated the àünimate, and
the inanirnate into twvo great groups, himiseif inciuded in the first.
'The next step -%vas to discovei' the rationalistic distinction 'between
liimself and the othier animiais; this led to his esteeining himiself
hiigher in dignity and intelligence to womian, and again to a distinc-
tion based uponl the degree of intensity of vitality whichi flnally led
up to the differentiation of miasculine and feéminine. Instead of there
hnaving been one original sex-distinetion fromn Nvlichi gramimatical,
gÇender and ail other genders arose, there bave been many more, more
in some langutag,,es thian otiiers, and flot until ail these categories bave
been examnined and se-arched into can thie problern of the origin of
Gramnmatical Gender be solved.



Lines of the Giant ranstc--West o! Silver Mounitain.

BR0AD OUTLINES 0F THE GE0LOGY OY TUE NORTH-~

WEST 0F LAKE SUPERI0R."

nx' ARTHIUR HJARVEY.

So littie serious Geological wvork lias been done to the north of
Lake Superior that it is alrnost a virgrin territory, yet this is surely-
one of the pivotai points of the geology and geography of the conti-
nent. If we look for' the governing range, thie key to thie formation of
Norti-IEastern America, we shall find it in the hieighit of land whicli
rins fromi a little N. W'. of Lake Superior to Labrador. Thiere is.
no exception to the mule thiat great hieights and deptlis prothuce gi eat
geologie and geographie features; the capes and palisades around.
Thunder Bay and its vicinity are lofty still-iLecKay M1ountain rises
1000 feet, and Thuniider Cape 1200 above the water-but this is not
near]y ail thieir story ; the great lake near tlîem suddenly deepens,.
and if one could 100k up, even 11ow, froin the bed of Lake Siiierior
near these points, we should see over 2000 feet of a coast range tower-
ing above us, ouif upon cliff; nor can onie dotibt thiat this 'vas less
thaný-- hiaif, probably less thian a fourth of the original hieigit, of the
Laurentian country there. A rnap is offer-ed, giving- a conjectural
outline of the Arclhoeani continent, and rising l pon thiis base we înay

wellimainemore thani one range of nintains-as lofuy, as irugged,.
as the Rocky M-%ouintains (,f to-dity.t

"This paper wvas written withi speeial reference to the niniffng inclustry o! the north
shiore, and plans o! ail the working mines and soine of the abandoncd omes were subinitted;
also statistics o! production. These the author ouxits in this abstract, as being of evanescent
intercst.

t This inap showed a continent extcnding froin the Lake o! the Woods to Ncwfoundland.
The southerni boundary ran through the lake country, crossing froin Lake Huron to the foot o!
Lake Ontario, via Lake Siincoe. There was an extension southward froin this point through
New Jersey. It covered inost of the country north of the lakes and River St. Lawrence, and
the y rincipal miountain chains had an east and wvest trend.
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This land quite possibly existed in truly pre-lacial days. It re-
quires no great daring to imagine the time wben ice wvas not. But
als soon as the globe hadl cooled so far as to, admit of the existence of
water, ice -,vould begin to show in -winter at the poles, and slowly
extend frorn the regyions ýwithin wvhich the nighits are four and thiree
months long to those in wvhich they last but two andi one. Wlien it
reachied froni the north the confines of this primitive continent, gla-
ciers having meanwvhile fornied upon, the mounitain rangyes, the ice
action, uniting with unchecked sub-aerial influences, woiild increase
in powver and effect. So, age after age, tlio assault of the elernent.i
woul(1 naturally degrade the 'vbole extensive area, dispersing its.
materials. Sooner or later barrier after barrier must go; flnaily
(after several oscillations of love]) even that one north of Lake
Superior-and so, wre maiiy bo persuadecl, the G-reat Laurentian Con-
tinent camne to an end as suchi-by the effeets of wvarmn airs and
softening rains fromn the south and wvest, andi the persistent attacks of
Polar cold froîn the north and east.

U-ntil the lastu great barrier of lofty hlis had been overcoune, the
gnaltemperature zonth of it -%vas probably quite rnild, iii spite of

latitude, but the breachi ha;viing once been made, VIe waves of cold
would resistlessly pour hrough-and thus, perhaps, wve rnay cornpre-
hiend the extension of au ico age over a great ad(jo-*ning area, and the
planing clown of the hieighAts to soînetliing near their nionotony of to-
(lay. Thus too we can readily tinderstand hiow the great plains north
of the ]ieighit of land behind us wvere formed, very gradtially 51 oping, Vo
the Hudson's Bty ; how the James' Bay rnudflats carne Vo exist;
how tIe lands anti islancis of Our Arctic Ocean camne *Vo be shaped as
the map sho-ws them-with forins famniliar Vo, ail 'vho have observedi
the glaciated regionis of Muskoka and the northern shores of the upper
lakes. And if wewish to forin an adequa-,te ides of thievastness of these
forces, VIe lengthi of Lirnie diîring wvhîdh they operatted, the beighit of
the old mountains, and Vue thiickness of the strata, worn away, we
bave only to consider that froun tIe r-,ius of this continent came the
tens of thousands of feet ini tliickness of the Cambrian, Silurian,
Devonian formations, and what otbers not, in great variety, ex-
tending over a quarter of million of square iniles south of it, and
l)erllals more yet to the north.

It seems not unlikely that one chief breach of VIe ranpart against
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ecoid *oeccurred wvherc Lake Superior is, and th-at -gre-at icebergs
streamed froin that point into a southern sea. The great depth of the
lake, even noiv,-gives color to this supposition. Withi thousands of
feet of newer formiations distributed over its bcd, it is yet the deepest
-depression on the, continent, and flhe belts of greatest depthi-sur-
-vivaits, so to spcak, of its formner greater l)roftindity.-rtun southerly
and sontlî-westedly. Along its wvesteriy shores, froni Thunder Cape to
niear Duluth, emibracing, the Isle Rioyale, the present depthi is froin
8S00 to 1000 feet, and as tbe level of the lake is 602 feet above
tide wvater, its floor is here fi-om 200 to 400 feet loyer than the level of
the sea. At the early e1)och wve are nov. consicleving, tiie lake was p et-
haps many thousand feet deeper stili, and there wvas an uninterrtupted
stretch of oceani ail the way to the I)lesent Gulf of Mexico. As the
cletritus fromn the primitive formations settled ini this sea-as the
Alleglanies grew and the Roeky Mountains developed-this ocean
-contracted into a guif, running south froin Lake Superior. .As the area,
of the guif becamne restricted by the continutance of these processes, it
wvouid assume a shape not unlike that of the Baltic of to-day ; Qne atm
ruinning Up froni the present position of St. Louis, by Diuth, to Black
.and Thunder Bays ; the other froin the saine point up the valiey of the
,Ohio, and by Chicago north and east. Then miiglit ~ieifoiIow the
period spoken of in IlThe Geoiogy of Minnesota," Vol. I., p. 35,
wben the lake region wvas cut off froni the sait water, when Lake
Superior wvas 500 feet above its l)lesent level, but the ivater stili ran
by the St. Louis vaiiey (Duluth) to the Mississippi. Afterwards the
.southeriy out-flow stopped, the regions between the lake and the guif
rising further yet, and a new eastwvard channel to the Atlantic grewý%
into being--this comiparatively recent system now. under niany naines
hiaving, an oiet to the ocean by the noble St. Lawrence. Gen.
-%Varreni's inap, showing a, streami connecti.ng Lake Winnipeg wvitil the
Mississippi, whiie an arîn of the Gulf of 'Mexico bringys sait wvater as
far up the great vailey as the parailel of Chicago, the Ohio and the
M-issouri being extensions of this arm, represents a very probable late,
stage of the transformations referred to. The scenes are stili siîift-
ingy the secular change now going on is doubtiess on the lines of
-the past, the basin of Lake Saperior is stili filiing up, thougli as ever,
very siowv1y; soundings almost everywvhere disciose a bottoni of
ciay, brouglit down by the rains and rivet-s from its rint, stili being
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*degraded. The Gulf of Mexico is being furthier filled up, along, its
northern border. The banks of Newfoiunc(llanid are stili beingy added
to by the cargnes of northern icebergs. The iinipedinients to the
*outflow of inland waters by the St. Lawrence are stili being removed,
for the St. Lawvrence rapids, Niagara, the Sauit Ste. Marie, are stili
wcaring away. In due tinme there will be only rivers; where sorne of
the lu.kes now are ; Erie and St. Clair beingr the first to disappear.

Mr~. A. T. Drinniiiionid, I per'cei'e, bias been trcatiing of this subject
iii the Record of Science-and as that periodical bias to a certain
extent the imrim-iatur of Sir Williain Dawson, no paper in it should
be disregarded. But froin Mr. Drummond's speciai-t viewv, I cane
.bit dissent. HIe treats the lakes as inere expansionis of pre-glacifal
rjvers, and lie marks on bis mal> the lines in-ii hi those rivers ran.
lie niakes his princip)al river run northi-east fromn Duluth. Now
that Lake Superior wvas a guif anid not a inere riveýr is shown by thie
soundings ; the deep beits are froni -95 te 100 iles broad, wvhich
precludes tlie fluivial idea, and tbey are scarcely in the line lie traces.
1 show a, copy of the United States Ji*yd 'rographical mal), adding to
it B:ivfield's sotunding(s,, and a sialler sliaded mnal exhibiting graphi-

-cally, thonghi imperfectly, the arithimetical facts, tlie darkest beingr tie
deepest part of' the lake. Again, the geological strata are newer as
-one proceeds south-westerly ;that wvas therefore the direction of tue
earliest currents and iceberg streams Mr. Druminond notes that Lake
'Su perler is on an axis of depression, but lie does not seem te recog-
nize that this axis is net in the line of lis valley as marked, but on
tlie contrary îruns from east te west, fi'i te the soutlhvard, of bis line
ior does lie consider the Iateness of the s;ynclinal folding-whicli
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mtust of course have taken place after the deposition of the strata.
folded. Mr. Drummond's views offer no explanation of the south-
westerly cleboucliment of the Nepigon, Black and Thunder Bays, which.
is south and a littie west, not eastward as by his theory it oughit
ta be; tbey do not. elucidate the problemn how the lakes becarne
contracted, howv their overflow wvas turned from, the aid direct lin.e ta,
the Gulf of MiNexico2 to that by wvay of Chicago -,then in succession to
that by Niagara or the Trent down the Mohîawk and Hudson valleys ;
these closing, ta, the iRichelieu and CJhamplain valleys, and finally ta.
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. If rny supposition is correct., Lakes Erie
and St. Clair cannot be recent lakes, in the sense Mr. Druinmond
states, but are the shirunken remains of one that cavered ail Western
Ontario and the lower peninsula af Michigan, in times quite recent,
1 admit, cornpared xvith the antiquity af saine lake basins; and I
reoedrd it, as alnîost. triflinc' ta talk of the Straits of Mackinaw as.
existing in thnse old days, for the level alluvial soul stretching broadly
fromn west of the Sault Ste. Marie ta Lake Micigan precludes the
idea that, there were any such straits until a very rccent epocli. I
think, moreover, thiat Mr. Drurniond mnust forin a grander concep-
tion af tlie for-ces at work in fr-axing continents before lie can comn-
prehiend the 'vide distribution af precisely similar formns of lufe, or the
grreat superficial extent af rnany strata, c.g., the Potsdarn sandstone,
wvhich lie rnay trace fi-oi Gaspe ta Mýissoutri.

Another irnposing fiea-ture ai the aid Laurentian shore rnay have
bcî ret> lancrne By analogy, it, must have been near

the wvater - allawing for tlie wearing af the ciifs, Nve may suppose it,
soutliNward of the present, Lake Superior const, but there are no data,
yet for locating it wvith precision. The only guess I have corne
across as ta, the locality of any volczinoes about Lake Stiperior, is one
attributed ta, Dr. Selwyn, that, theye wvas a, great, burning inount-ain
where Lake NepiZ.an now is, Wliich, in bIowving itself away, made the
basin af Lake Nepigon. I see nothing ta confirmi that theory. Lake
Nepigon is not, in a deep basin or immense crater; it, sems to be
siniply a bit af Latke Agassiz (Tlue former extended Lake Superior
wvhen it stood at a high level) left when the level af Lake Superiar
fel-as the Georgian Bay might be lft, an independent hike if Lake
Huron were ta be lawered. Thle localitv where 1 have beenl able ta
,-ive mnost study ta, the ertiptive traps, Lies bet-ween the Carrent and
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Kamanistiquia Rivers on one side, and the Pigeon River on the other-
for 50 or 75 miles inland. Neaiý the Current River, the cbloritie
slates of the easterni part of that district are over-laid by black slate%

(arillites), under and between these being several layers of chert.
All such were dej)osited in a quiet time upon the Archoean granites;
red Huronians. Tlieir stratification is regular, as even as that, of the
Noith Toronto clays, and very like it. But the wvhole country -%vas
afterwards shiattered by earthiquakzes; great cracks would form, as it
N-as cooling, or being folded by differing distribution of pressure, oi-
swvelled ui) by volcanie gases; and through these ci-acks-50 to 20(>
feet in widthi, and miles in length-up rushed lava streams, over
fiowing the siates for miles around, to a depth vitr3ing withi the slope,
of the surface and the distance from the fissure. I do not-knowv of
over50 feetin depItli of lava, but I have heard of 200 feet. Where this
lava shect bas been glaciated or otherwise worn away, the matter wvhich.
filled the cr-acks often shows zabove the leveL. like a ivall-so mark
edly thiat these feabures have received the local1 name of Ilrampyk-es."
I hatve found several of theni, and hundreds of miles of country, per-
liaps thousands, have been dehiged with lava through their -telcy.,
but T have found no vo)canic pipes-rouind, or nearly so -core-s of old
burning mountains. The Michigan geloist ave remnarked, several
intcrcalated lava beds;- also aslh beds. The filct that these are vol-
canic formations is so wvell establishied that there seems no room left
for abher theories: it does howvever appear extraordinzry tliat froni
the Lake of the WVoods eastward to North of Lake Huron, you
are constantIy finding this capping of dliorite, evidence of the fiery
timie, and that yet you fiuid no round volcanie vents.

Mien follows another 1)riod ; the natur-al forces iocaily at work
beconie less iniposing- and the earthquake fissures no longer emit,
inolten lava. *They are, hioiever, ztill occasionally formed, tearing
throughi granite, and chert and siate and ti-p, but they are fromn 2) to.
10 feet only in breztdth), and appear to have become rnere dr.ins for
the surrounching country ; these are iiow the ricli silver bearing veins
of the Thunder Bay district - liaviiig bcconie filled up with quartz and
srpar, and in niany cases with quantities of native silver and sulpluide,
with zinc blende, a Iittle glttena and some iron pyrites.

In otlier nieiglibouriing regions, the trap or lava seems to bave
aided much in the segrega.tion of copper. When it overfiowed a later
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formation (in places easîly traced on both sides of the great synclinal
troughl of Lake Stiperior) the -;apours or gases forrned bubbles which
:rose to near t]îe surface of titis viscouis m1ass, and the rcsultingy cavities
have throughi processes obscurely known and Iengthy to describe, ije-
corne filled up wîth native copper. These are the well k-nown amyg-
daloidal beds. Tliey are well developed on the south shiore, but there
too wve have the cop)per and sand-stone coniglomierate of te Kpewveenaw
formation, in whichi are the Calumet and lka and R~ed Jacket
Mines, -%vlichl is more profit-able to -%vork. On the nortlh side the
copper is altogether iii tbe amygdaloidal formttions, and their prin-
-cipal. exposuire is on the American Isle Ployale-the old Minong
Island."

Thmis paper should not be closed 'without sonie reference to wvhat is
called «thie granite country " to the north and vest of th)e ICantinis-
tiquia, siates. You pass tluroughl it on the O. P. R., between Port
Arthur ana Rat Porbîge. It bears the plainest, marks of the most
terrible glaciation-long, and I dare think eft repGated. Bave
rouinded hunoc "s of rock, like a sea -vith crossingr swells, lie all
-around1 vcu. Lakelets without nuniber, scoolped Out b 'y depar-ted
bergs, dot the gr-eat nionotonous expanse. The Lake of theWod

SThtis iras the principal sonurce of the copjîcr the ludians used, though they hiad extensive
muisses at Ontonagon and other places. Mhese fellairs had a great eye for surface indications,
they had tu hbe olksez-vant hec-ause of the great labor involveri in thcir, work-, and the territUe loss
if it shouiri lie wasted. Wlîcn thc whitcs took to iniin, cri Lake :Sisperior, they used ta look
for the Indiait iiing pits, and if they had not bcen finis'hed there ivoulci surcly lie copper

wihna short distance of the bottomn. Thte ludiaus iiiicd by inaking fiscs on the rock,
throiwing .water on thec heated surface tu break it, then pon<ing it vith their grecu-stone
hainnners Oise pit iras funiii on Isle Royale in 1570ù, filed up %vith the accuilations of leaf
miould for centuries on îvhich pine trccs2 fcct in dianieter wvere r-rowing. ltvaslOOfctacros,
nearly circula-, 20 fcct deep). At the botton %%-as a.ms of copiper, raised uspon zikids, and
wceighing over10tons-. Lyinj iii ther hale vere handspikc-, 7 orS fect lng. Bath skids and
bars %wcre thoroughly impilreg-nnted --ith copper s-olutions. The two skids vere 10 or 12 feet
long, S ot- C) iches thick z; the marks of knifc or hatchet wcrc visible on thein, and oni the liand-
.gtkes %vii are now in the Detroit Musecint. The copper nta!ss srhoied segus of hiaving been
hialmmiereri all over sith siotte hammers. of which dozens %vcre lyin.- a.rciunç. This imsvs
raiscd, sent hy steamcer to Dctroit, and offcred, ta tice Counicil ta, bc put up as a1 monumental
hase in front of the City Hiall, but the proposition vas itot entertaitter andi iras sent ta,
Wyandotte za lie smieltcd. 31r. Shortiss of this city saw it oni Isle Royale, and saw itwith the
zt3inup mark of its %rcight at IVyandotte- It has beur a thcory of souie archmologists that the
menc ivho did this work vere Toltecs front 3Mexico, but 1 think it init the vork of ordinary
isnd*su trihes. No iiniing colon-. %ould lie on Isle Ro.sLalc during %vmster; 1 have fourAr the
tti'l hyw~hich they caisse to a pocint about a dozen umiles frout Grand M1arais -. here thcy crossed
si. canots; thcy %verc therefore cauoe Inidian.ç, inhabitants of thc forest, regions, tiot of the
prairie or of the cultivatcd lauds of Mexico. 1 have cxaiuied ilso mbt the reports cf au-
-cent silver oligginZç, but otîly ta discrettit themi.
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is so full of islands thiat it alniost losps its ]acustrine character. ln
this gr1anite country you have gyol(, with a considerable portion of
silver ini alloy with it. 'Metals of various kinds sern to Ilcarry " the
gold with thenm-in soine places iron pyrites seern the main associztte
of the precious iiitl, in others copper, wvhile at the Huronian mine.
tîtore is a qitantity of telluride of gold. The country is, ho'vever, a
terra incognita, but littie is known of the thickness of the strata or
tlieir special char-acters. One may say that the pioneers of geology,
the mining explorers, ha,,ve only touched. the fringe of the district ;

speciluens obtiied fromn Indians seeni te, prove that, great riches inay
be found. I hope to give it furtiier stndy next season.

One -of the great, difficulties in geological Nvork in the Lake Superior
country is thàt one mnust, depend for classification on the petrological
chacter of the rocks; they seeni to contain no fossits, uniess the-
Ilcannon balîs " of the Animikie siteps be sucb. Doubtless the
great, liet, the enlormotis pressure, the infiltration of? metallie solu-
tions,7 the violence of the ugencies existing when the Huronian ,ind.
Keeweenawan rocks were fonmed, -%vere reasons wliy life should not,
exist or why tr-aces of it should. be destroyed, but the presonce of
ipurticles of 'graphite aud, phosphate and the collection of iron into
enoious beds se.ein to le.-d te the belief that, the epochi of their
formation Walis not anterior to, the existence of life upon. the world.
It wvould ;idd another cbarm, could we find any fossils in the 10,000
fret «of Aiiikie, or the 50,000 of Keeweenawan rocks. Yet even.
îvîtlout them, there is a weird faiscination a-bout the grezit lake and its
neig1ibo-licaod, feit bv the Indian, the Jesuit., the modern traveller, zis.
%vell us tlie geologist, îvhici nmk-es frequent visits there in the higli-
est dcégree cujoyzible.

Lilits Of thc Gialit ratigc-Eat <if Silver 3louint-in.

Q'.125-
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THE CRUEL PLANT-(PIISIAiV-TIIU,9 A LBENVS).

BY ARTHlUR HARVEY.

I find that a specirnen of this plant wvas exhibited to the Linnoean
Society in 1867-68, to show the seed-vessel, and tliis is the only
reference to it I have seen in Scientific Societies' proceedings. It is
a littie curious that bothi Mr. Charles Arxnistrong and inyself uh1ould
have independently of each other prepared a paper about it for the
Canadian Institute. Mr. Arrnstrong's note, read before our Biologi-
cal Section, deait withi the genus A sciepias of wvhich it is a inem-
ber; I shial not repeat his statenients, buit at once draw atten-
tion to the Physianthus albenis, of which I bave a specimen for your
inspection. The plant 1 have is two years old ; it is a cliniber which
covers a trellis about four feet squarè. I keep it in a celiar in wvinter,
and set it in the open air in the end o? May. It begins to flower in
August, and no sooner do the flowers open than rnoths, attracted by
thie perfurne, (which is not unlike that of the hyacinth, but not so
strong) visit the plant and find that excursion thiiej last. The speci-
men before you shows a rnoth caugh,,It in the trap by its proboscis, and
you eau see dozens o? thema in the saine unfortunate Ilfix" thirougli-
out the flowering season. This moth is the IlSilver Y" (Noctia
gamma), and by far the greater number o? nioths caughit are
of this kind. I have, howerer, noticed an occasional cabbage
butterhy (pieris rapoe) and a few wvild 'bees ai-d ;ints-the latter
cauglit by the eg. \Ve wvil1 now investigate (1) the inachinery which

catches the rnoths, and (2) t.he raison d'ê~tre of the tral.

The Physianthu,ý (bladder lower) is naxned frorn the shape of the

corolla, which swells near the base into a sort of bulb, enclosing the
following mùachiiner-y-two ovaries and a pistil, covered by a sort
o? cap wvhich fits upon. themn, around whichi are five eyes, from which
pojints; five pairs. *of -recurved jaws extend. UJnder these jaws are
twvo anthers, closely I)ressed between the jaws and the seed-vessel.
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rerhiaps the point and the jaws may be considered part of the anther,
ýcovering two pollinia. The drawving preseîited wiIl mnake the structure
.clear to you.

Fig. 4

Fi$.5Fi7.

Fig. 1.-Section through iniddle of flower; imbricatcd p.lsages at the base, around the
incipient seed-vessel.

Fig. 2.-Plan-ook-ing into the flowver, showing the arrangement of the Iljaiws." Petals
removed. Enlarged two and a haif diamneters.

Fi-. S.-The Iljams,'" shoming their inclination.
Fig. 4.-How the proboscis of a nioth is caught and hcld.
Figs. 5 and 6.-Escaped Polliia, protruding iroin between the jaws.
Figs. 7 and S.-Vie Pollinia, after reinoval of the jaws. The tip of the style is at a., Fig. 8.

Now Nwhen the flower is immature, tiiese jaws are soft, but as it
cornes into füli bloom,1 they harden and become woody. At this tirne
the proboscis of a inoth, thrust towards the nectaries, slides into the
1 ittle groove between tîý.e j aws, and wheln once inserted, is caught l ike
a boot in a boot.-jack. The Il Silver Y " tugs liard aud long,. but tugs
in vaini, and in a fewv liours dieF.

You will at once perceive thiat a plant whichi catches a rnoth by the
proboscis and lets it dangle and dry up, is flot insectivorous. It
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seems also contrary to lawv to slauighter inseets aimlessly, and uipon
close exanijuation 1 ha-ve foumd that, in a, few cases wvhere a rnotli's
proboscis seoeins to have widened the clef't betwveen the jaws, but ever
so littie, the pollinia have fotund tlieir way up throughi the orifice.
(Fig. 5 and 6> 1 hiave seen pollinia where no rnothi hung dead, but so
rarely that 1 think sonme insect mnust hiave been at work to separate the
jaws. This however does not satisf'y me, it is, ;aste of life to have soÇ
many insects killed for suchi few resuits. _My son Charleq (one of our
associates, and by f'ar the young st of them) tells me that if you care-
fully pull tbe moth from, the flower, the jaws break away. And there
is a beautifuil sort of hinge or socket to them, set at suchi an angle
that if they are raised froi their recurved position by such a force
they diverge, and do easiiy becorne detached. In the foi-mer case the
pollinia can protrude without difficuhlty; in the latter they become
-uncovered ; in cither case fertilization becomes easy by nieans of
spiders, ants, smail plant-lice, or other inseets which frequent Blowers
by hxazard or by choice. This ieads nie te believe that in Brazil and
Cenitral Amnerica, %vliere the 1'hlsianthuis I amn told is native, it, is
frequented by stronger moths than we have hiere, or possibly by
humming birds, whvlichi Nithout difficulty break away the jawvs, liber-
ate the pollinia, and perhaps even carry themn awvay to other fiowers,
so te, bring about cross fertilization. The plant liere is a very shy
seeder; I hiad but three well formed seed-vessels on mine. The ovary,
as I said, is double; one part falis away, the other swells to the size of
a pigeon's egg. in its native -%voods thiere mnust, be more seed-vessels,
and this gives strengtlh to, miy inference, but wve rnay very fairly cal
upon our kindred Societies in Central and South Aýmnerica, witli
whom, we exehange Proceedings, to take up the enquiry, and substi-
tute fact for hypothesis.

We have a member of the genus Asclepiaýs in Our every field, called.
the silk-weed. Its behiaviolur in connection wvith the setting of its
seeds is very singular; I hope to be able to, makze a close study of it
next season. I should be -lad if this paper invites the attention of
others in distant lands to the methods by whichi the seeds of other
Diants of the family Asclepias are fei tilized.

I can scarcely think this Ptysi.anzthus bas becorne adapt-ed to the
catching of moths or hiumniing birds> tongrues by, s0 to call it, the
first intent. If the jawvs wvere in any sense less coniplete, a mot.h's'
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-proboscis could scarcely be caught, at ail. There may have been some
-otiier cause for the special form of anther-covering and the protection
of the pollinia wliile reacbing niaturity-and wlien the existing form
had been reached as to its main points, it wvas proba'bly found that it
.served for uncovering tliem too by inseet agency, when concealinent,
was no longer desirabe-and thien furelher specialisation wolild ensue.
Perhaps rnany of the complex peculiarities of plants and animals, e.g.,
the dimorphism and dioecismi of parasiteý-may have grown into exist-
ing types by successive stages-a forrn evolved for one simple purpose
proving tiseftil for a second, and advancing upon that new line.
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PHYSIANTHIUS ALBENS.

BY CHARLES Alt.ISItONC-.

Read bpfore t/he Biological Secto7ib Novemnber 4th, 1889.
The plant whichi I bring bet'ore your notice to-night belongs to the-

Order Asclepiadeoe, a large order of more than 600 species, nearly
ail of themi very beautifuil climbing plants, some of the rest very
cuL.'ous.

-Periploca Gaca is I think the only hardy shrtuh iii the order. Ail
the rest are natives of huot clinates. The genus Iloya (the wvax-plant.
of our greenhouses) are fleshy-leaved creeping or climbingr plants %vith.
timbels of s'veet wax-like flowers. The Pergularias, cliînbing yellow
flowered plants, are also, beautiftilly switeet. Sap of' «yrnnema Lacti-
ferimb, a native of Ceylon, is used instead of milk where inilk is
scarce. Some othiers are used for food. On the other hiaud this.
plant on tixe table, a Stapelia (you wvould think it a cactus) %vith
Duvalia, Orbea, Obesia, Tridentia and others in whicli the stems are
fleshy, wvith srnall points or bracts iuistead. of leaves, have flowers ricli
in colours and markings, but so offensive in odor that tbey almost
inakce you sick; I might say that they sinell like rotten meat. A few
of the order are natives of our own country. Yon know theni by the
naines of Az. Uornuti (niilk--Nweed), A. Iluberosa, (pIeurisy root), etc.

I have thus far trespassed oil your time in order to give yon some
idea of the strange difference -whichi may exist in an order. The
plant before us is the Physianthus .dlbens. The calyx is large, five-
parted; corolla, conxpanulately urceolate wvith five swellings outside at
the base, and a corresponding number of cavities inside; 11mb,
spreading a littie, five-cleft; coluimni, inclosed ; stamineous corona of
five leaves; leaflats, cucullate, fuirnishied eachi witli a horizontal scale
outside; anthers, terminated by a nmembrane ; pollen, masses pendul-
ous, fixed by their tapering tops; stiguna, ovate, twvo-horned ab the
apex; follîcles, ovate, ventricose, bent downwards, semi-bilocular;
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seeds, coinose, adliering to the himellSe of the dissepunent ; twining
herbaceous plants ; leaves, opposite, corclate ; racemes, interpetiolar,
few-flower-ec, cymose, llowers white.

It 'vas first introduced about, 1830 fromn the Pr'ovince of' St. Paulr7
*Brazil, but did not becorne popular. About three years ago it was-
brougit, forward by the enterprising seedsma,,n Peter Henderson as the.
"cruel plant." It %ve1l deserves the name, for the moths observed

(about sixty) 'vere ail caught by their proboscis. They ;vere ail of
one species (Plusia aeima) and remained hanging till tney dîed of
starvation.

The bard edges of the cuctillate leaflets are pressed togethor at
the top and are open at the base, and 1 think have a slight contrac-
tive movement wvhen touched; certain it is that Nvhen the moths try
to withdraw thieir tongue froni the nectaries it is cauglit in the wedge.
formed by the meeting of the two edges. If the insect wvas stronger
it might witlidraw its tongue, and in so (loin- the pollen masses
would stick to it, and on penetrating the next, flowver, wotild leave the
miass on the stile. My conclusions, so far as 1 have gone, are that
the insects so eaug-ht cannot aid in cross fertilization. In its native
state it is, possibly clone by hummiimig birds or very large insects.
Future observation may show the fewv pods -%e get, are fertilized in
the earlier part of the season by huimnin-birds or Sphingide, and,
1 woiild ask you during the coming season to, note carefuily oui-
nativ-e A. Cornuti and Tuberosct and obtain as many speciniens as.
p)ossible.
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CITY SANITATION AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

BY L. J. CLARK.

It gives me great l)leasure to bave tlie opl)ortunity of again
bringing, before your attention a subjeet frauglit with so muchi
interest to the people of Toronto, as the' safe and econorniec disposai of
its sewage. This is a subject thiat is engaging thie attention and
taxing to the utrnost the ingenuity 'of ail urban. iniunicipalities
whiere the hieaith of the comnmunity is lield in any regard:

It is also wvit1i a good deai of diffidence that I take up a subject
-we miiglit naturally look for the solution of, at the bands of medical
,men and civil engineers. ?erbiaps you wvill say that it is on the
theory that Ilfools rush in wvhere angels fear to tread," but I ivould
.ask you t: reserve judgrnent tili you hiear whiat I have to say on the
sUbjeet, and then render your verdict according to the facts sub-
niitted.

City sanitation in its broader sense applies to water supply, house
construiction, pi umbing, street cleaning, meat and milk inspection,
etc., as well as sewage disposai, but as those departments are in coin-
[letent bands, I shial on the present occasion confine nîyself to the
latter subject.

Before enteringa into the particular schieme I advocate 1 shall
briefly refer to sorne of the schernes already in the field.

They may be designated : Ist, as Messrs. McAlpine and Tully's;
2nMr. O. Sproa's ; 3rd, Messrs. IEerring and Gray's ; 4th,

Porous Carbon Systein; and 5th, The Iron deodorizing, process.
Tite two latter methiods may do ver-y well in small towvns and inland
cities where there is only a chioice between these wvays and land fil-
tration or sewage faruns. But wiiere there is sucli a cheap and
effectuai way of getting rid of the trouble, as obtains in Toronto, tbey
are quite unicahied for.
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Mr. Emil Knichling bas collected some valuable information as to
the cost of the varions ways of dlisposing, of city sewvage. He was.
enployed for one whole year by the civic'authorities of Rochester to,
devise a scheme for meeting the sewvage difficulty of the east side of'
the cîty, and after a careful coniparison of the varions methods heý
makes the following comparative statenients:

i. By Chemical Treatmienb.........$5951000
2. By Filtration withont cultivation .... ....... 620,00&
3. By Sewage Farming with cultivation ......... 860,000
4. By Discharge of crude sewvage into Lake 300,000

The above is the estimated cost for the purification of sewage for
63>000 population.

When we consider that Rochester is 6 or 7 miles from tlue lake
w'e can see how immensely this tells in favor of tlue City of Turontoý

dshrigits crude sewau itoth Lkesiu
ghcarm inoteLk., stated as itison the

hake shc-re.

Furthermore, Prof. Laut Carpenter, in bis recent report, says:
"The value for inirnure of the sedinient obtained by subsidence is
'nil,' an(l that; the deposit obtaineci by any of the so-called precipi-
tation processes is almost ' nil.' I (Io not; say that they do flot, in
some cases produce a clear effluent, but at, consideunble cost, and
there are -no returns from the sale of manure."

Another wvriter savs "That the tities of the companies
that have been chartered to, convert sewag,,e into manure and
failed ;vould 611l a good sized voluine." And in Messrs. Mc,,Alpine
and Tully's report they quote authority staiting, "'that farmers would
flot kaul it away for notlting."

The cheap, and effectuai method I referred to a short time ago is t'c
send it out into the Lake into Jeep wvater by the force of gravity,,
the cheapest and inost effectuai f ,e in the market.

This brings me back to consider MJessrs. Herring and Gray's
scheme as well aslâMr. Sproat's, as both these schemes require a large
annual outlay for pnrnping.
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'This is the first objection, and not only on accoint of its expensive-
-ness but also its offensiveness, as the following quotation fromn the
Minutes of Civil Engineering, Vol. 94, referring to the Ohieswick
Sewage Systern wvi1 show:

"The smeli of the sewage is, as a rule. rnost offensive on Sunidays,
,especially in the evening, whvlen it is often so bad as to makze the
engine-room intolérable even to men accustonied to sewage sniells."

Mr. Baldwin Latham says :-11 It may be said in the generality of
places, if due provision be made for storage, an d if rlie principle of
interception be also taken into account, thiere are few places in this
country that need to resort to the expensive process of purnping the
sewage in order to secure a free out-fail."

In the face of ail this, why, I ask, sliould a system be adopted thiat
is bothi expensive and offensive tilt the rnost tll9roughi investigation
lias proved beyond a doubt that gravity is unequal ta the task?

The second objection I take to the aforesaid sclieme (HE. and G.'s) is
the syphons across the Don. The Nvelis of these, they admit, ivili
hbave to be cleaned. Buit they give us no indication howv it is to be
-done, nor have they inciuded in thieir estimates anything to ieet it.
This wouid be no sniall item if the saine precantions be taken to keep
these sy1)hons free that are taken wvitli the Boston syphon.

My thiird objection to the schenie is the location of its outiet pipe,
together withi the screening station proposed at Balmy Beach and
'Victoria Park. XVbat an unrnitigated nuisance wvould thus be created
along, that beautiful part of the lake front! Ail chances of its ever
heconiing, a pleasure i'esort wouid be nipped in the bud. It would
certainly pr-ove a milîstone around its neck.

Bit last and greatest of ail objections is the insecurity of its outiet
*pipe fromn becoming choked, or I may rather say the certainty of its
becoming choked. It stands ta reason that the amount of sewage is
-dependant on the amount of the city water supply, and as that aver-
ages about 12,000,000 galions per day, we cannot look for a greater
amount than tliat ta, flow through aur outiet pipe; and, indeed, iii
.the dry season of the year, after deducting whiat is used for sprinkling
lawns and streets, for. building purposes, and whiat is converted into
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steami in our niany steai-boilers, wve shall find that we wilI have a
mucli less amount thait that.

Nowv, as Messrs. Herri ng and Gray pr'opose to have an outiet pipe
2,000 feet long and 6 feet iii dianieter, ruîrningr out into the Jake, the
.simplest arithinetical caictilation wvill show t1he velocity withi whichi a
given quantity of water wvill flow through said pipe:

12,000,000 per day will give vel. of 9.4 inches per sec.
9,000,000 CC" 7.0
8,00,000 " " " 6.2 5

This iast I consider ail we could cotint on in dry weather for
flusluing the outiet pipe, viz., 6-1 inches per second.

Now it was proved beyond any question by such men as Beard-
-more, Neville, Lathamn and Knichling that a velocity of 24, 2tX and 3
fcet per second is necessary to niake theni self-cleaning,. By
reference to, the table we find that iinder the most favorable circum-
stances, viz., 12,000,000 galls. pei day, we only get a velocity of about
*9 inchies per second, or just one-third of what it should be. The
inevitable consequence ivi1l be that the heavy p)arts of the sewage
-that have been carried along, in the sewers wvhere the fait lias been
-sufficient wvill immediatelv begin to, subside Nvhien it reaches the sub-
xnerged p)art of the pipe, and where thie velocity ;vill be, as -before

.*stated. I venture to predict that if such a schieme were carried ot
it would not continue in working order one season through.

An instance in point lias recently occurred at the Orillia Asylum,
-where the sewage eimptied into the lake through a pipe 200 feet long.

Soeof the property owners along the water-front complained and
200 feet more 'vas added on. The resuit wvas a blockade, a:nd the

ju)pe had to, be opened at the former place.

Now let us turn to, a brighter prospect. I believe I have a
sovereign balni for every evil 1 have pointed out in the foregoing
pclîemes. It consists in attaching a flushing tank arrangement to, an
'ntercepting system somewliat similar to, Messrs. McA.lpine and Tully's,
Awhlich I shall briefly describe as follows:

For the sake of analogy we miay compare it to a tree-trýunk, its
roots and branches. Beginning at the top of the truink we wvouk1
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start 2f say the intersection of Gerrard Street and Yonge Street,
th6nce alonge Gerrard Street East, intercepting Church and Jarvis
Street sewers until we meet Parlianient Street. Thence down Par-
liament Street to a littie South of King, Street, where a flusli.ng, tank
-%ould be situated. Freux the flushing. tank we would continue
South te Front Street, then turn East along Front Street tili we
meet the Don River. Mien sînk unader the bedl of the river te 0,e,
Eastern side, then follow down the angle made by the bcd of the.
river -%ith its East bank to its newv outiet, then turn a littie te the
East out of the current of the stream and continue ont to deep
wvater. Starting from the corner of Parliament and Gerrard, a part
of the present Parliament Street sewer may be utilized as far south
as Sliuter Street. We would there tap the present sewer and take a
branch to our flushing tank. The flushing tank and the approach tca
it would be capable of containing about 500,000 gai.o ae n

would Lave an eleration of 82 feet. The outiet pipe from the tank
out into the Lake would require te be a steel one 6 ft. in diameter,.
and this wvouId constitute the root of the tree.

The main branch wvould be an intercepting sewcr along Front
Street from the Garrison Creek sewer te Parliamient Street, where,
it would conneet witli our outiet pipe. The second br-anch would be
a similar intercepting sewver on the east side of thie Don from about
Pape -Avenue and runnig west to join the outiet pipe :tt the east
bank of the Don. Then when the preselit King Street Wfest sewer
is completed from thc Subway teo Diifferin Street we would Lave the
whole city froin west of Dufferin Street to, east of Pape Avenue pro-
V;rled for.

Thie junction of the br-anchies on Front Street East and Wcst 'vould
be provided wvith chieck valves so hiuged that they wvould offer ne re-
sistance to the flow of water towards the outiet, but as soon as tlm

prsuecame in thie opposite direction they wvould close and prevent

regurgitation iii the sewer.

Tlhis would then be the working of the.systeni. Ail thie. sewvage in
thiat part of the citv north of Gerrard Street would be bronglit down
the Parliarnont Street sewer aud into thie flushing tank, which would
be furnished with an autoiatie flushing arr-angemient so that wlien
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the sewage in the tank rises te a heiglit of 32 feet it would openl the
checkz valve and allov thp whole contents to rush ont iute thtu Lake.

-As soon as the tank would bc empty the valve would close agai>
and allow it te fill and agnin enipty, etc., etc., " as long as grass
grows and water ruins," according to the oId adage. The time re-

*quired for the tank toe rpty would be, less than 7 minutes. The
tiine to, £11 --7ould depend on the stipply. If 4,000,000 gallons of
sewacge were intercel)ted in :24 hours the tank w.ouId ho filcd eigbt
tirnes or once in 3 lîours. If les the time would bc longer.

Four flushes peu day wouId ho quite sufficient to kecp thc outiet
pipe free, as that is the object of the tank. The velocity of the outiet,
pipe would bo frorn 6 to 10 feet per second, and wvould cairry a!.onro
lu-icks, stones, pieces of iron or le.ad.

During the interval 'bctween thc flushings the sewvage frorn Front
Street Ea.st and WVest wvould keep lip a constant flowv throughi the
otitlet pips-, onfly being checked by the closing of the valves when the
tank M'as; in ol)cration.

This sh:ort cassation, instead of being a disadvantaige te, the systeni,
would be, a dccided advantage to it, as it would produce a slight ebb

and ~ ~ ~ ' flwaw1l fuhn ftu ak vich would help to scour ît
in its lowcr lordls. The fail in Front Street from the bottonm of
*Garrison Creek sever to thc level of the water at Parliawment Street,
a distance of 11,000 feet iii 9.3 feet or 1 foot in I,1S3 feet, a verv
b«cod fali and capable of giving a velocity of 41 feet per second
flowing two-thirds full. Buffalo 13 projecting a sewver now wvith a fali
of only 1 foot lu 4.6-50 feet. I arn afraid tlcy wvill hiave trouble there.
A1 refeec to te mal) and drawings -vill hielp te mnake the above
description clezzr.

The niap shows probably the best location for the flushirsg tank.
It is provided with a bail and float as sho;vn in Fig. IL. This is not
an essential part of thc systei, as a syphon, or any other device Miglit
be uscd to open and shunt the tank.

Fig. II. shiows the bcd of thec Don witli outiet pipe sunk in the
aingleforrned by the bottorn with thc East bank. The intercepting
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se'vers of Front Street--West and East--join here in the outiet
pipe.

'Fig. HI. shows a plan of the saine.

Fig. IV. is a check valve to be placed in the branches to prevent
r egurgitation when the flush. is on. It is so constructeà' that it
always remains open and offers no obstruction to the flow of sewvitio
towards the outiet, but wvhen the pressure cornes in the opposite
direction it, closes. Their position is indicatéd. in the nIap, at le.tter
a, a. Mhe several outiets indicatodl on the rnap by b, b, b, b vilbe
referred to later on.

I wish nowv t o cal1 your attention to 'the capacity of the systenm
and show howv it wiil be able to, meet tha requirements of the city
whien it contains 11,000,000 people. A five foot sewver on FronIt
Street West, running ' full would deliver 32,000,000 gais. per day;
aflowv 1 as miucli for the East of the Don, 8,000,000. Thien supposing
the tank fills every 15 minutes, it wvill deliver 2,000,000 per hour,
equal to, 48,000,000 per day, making a total of 88,000,000 gais.
This is a very liberal allowance, being'c 8S gai. per hecad. The Water-
works will have to wake tip before that, time contes.

I corne now to the consideration of that part of the stibJect, tha1t
bas exercised men's inids perhaps more than, anything else, namnely.
the contamnination of the city's water supply by allowing the crud(e
sewage to discliarge into the Lake. I thinik that I can show th;ît
sucli a fear is quite groundless. Prof Lauit Carpenter says in his
communnication with our -Mayor and the Board of Health as follows:

"With niuch that bas been said both in Ohemical and EingineerinÏZ
reports on the self-purification otf water, first, by discharge intc,

running w:iter of sonie miles in Iength and shallowv, and second 1w
discharge into a large volume of water containing o-xygen Ian
disposed to agree. I know of inany cases iii which the firt is reli.1 c
on, for example the Thames (England) receives the sewage of maii!
towns on its banks, such as IReading, Windsor, etc. And yet t1.;
-vater drawn lower down tue river for suppiying the City of LondSý
still passes tho test very -,elI. London is considered a healthy city.-

Duiing the past summer 1 visited several Anierican cities for ù:t
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purpose of acquiring information on the sewvagepobe. on
the Cit- of Cleveland more iuearly circumstanced like Toronto in thiat
respect thian any other place 1 visited. It lias its Ouyalioga River,
which is an intensification or aggcravated form of our Don. Then
thiey have an artiticial hiarbor niucli less in size tlian our bav, into

t which this river wvith its discharge froin twenty sewers ni-us, givingt a
ýconcentrated condition of our own water front. Now, wvhen 've con-

S sicler tlieir intake of water is only oue mile froni the outiet of their
r harbor, whvlat need have we to fear wvhen we put five miles between our
e intake of wa"ter and the discharge of sewage? The danger in our case

%'oluld be just one twinty-fiftli of thieirs. I was curions to knowv whiat
an analysis of their wvater -%vou1d rex-cal, so procured a copy of their

Il Wte Works report. A very comprebensive series of tests hiac heen
y -made on samples taken at distance.% of ~.mile, 1 mile, Il miles and 9,
it miles froni the shiore, a saxuple xvas taken 15 miles froin the s-hore at

a depth of 75 feet for a standard. of coxiparison, and the folloving
Cr quotation contains the opinion of the "\VWater \Vorks trustees:"-" It

r, %will be a source of general public satisfaction to kiiow that thiere is
S. no material difference in the ivater at the present inlet and at other
r- points, and that the supply now furnishied is ahn'ost equal in purity

to that obtained l5 miles froîn the shiore, and that in but fev cities ini
the country are the people se fortunate in liaving an abumdant supply

-,of pure waeter and at s0 little cc'%st.-"

To satisfy myseif stili further I obtained a report of the Medical
HIealth Officer, Dr. Ashnian, wliich I also foivid te be very complete.
It gave a general deathi rate of 18.78 per 1000, and of diphitheria and

t3 pheid fever of about 14 in 10,000. Teesaennsidct
th at Cleveland is a very healthy city notwithistandig the nearness of

1 its initake of eity water to the harbor outiet. I notice that the
.general death rate for tue seven cities of Quebec rises te 31 per 1000
and that the infantile mortality is alost incredible. Through the
kxndness; of Dr. Canniff I obtained stat:stics wliich enabled me to de-
'duce the greneral death-rate of Toronto, 'vhich I found, to be a little
3 ver 19 per 1000, and of diplhtheria and typhoid fever te be 13 per
10,000, so that we stand about par wvith Cleveland. Tlhere is iiot

- the shadow of a doubt but tLat there, Nould be perfect immunity from
<langer in Toronto with the sewage discharge five miles from tlhe
çicty vater intake itîrgard te, the self-purification of impure
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water I have a theory wvhichi I would recommend to the members of
our Biological Section for further investigation. I tbink it is con-
ceded by ail scientists that vegetable life precedes animal life, and
also that animal life-fishi for instance-cannot live in pure distilled
water.

Mien it follows that wvater capable of supporting animal life mnust
contain nitrogenous sub-marine vegetation to be maintained by
thue nitrogenous production of plants or animiaIs being conveyed into
it froni the ]and. It appears to me tliat if the sewage of the City
of Toronto was alloweul to flow well out into the Lake and was well
distributed, its noxious elements would be disposed of in the following
ways. A large amount of it would becoine oxidized by the free oxygen
of the water and another portion wvould enter into newv compounds,
promnotîng vegetable growth, and wliatever nigh-,,It be left would be so
utterly weakened by dilution as to be entirely liarmless. I believe
no more harmi to our water wvould arise fronu a, moderate amount of
s e Nage going into the lake thani 'vould be donc to vegetables and
grains, by the application of manure to the soit. The latter is often
overdone by our market gardeners, and the resuît is an unhealthy
production of garden " sass>' The former is often overdone, as m-ay
be witnessed any day at tlue foot of Yonge Street.

In order to, secure a better distribution of the se'vage at the oiutlei,
I would recomamend that openings be made at three or four different
places in the pipe, so that eachi one miglit be used a year at a time
and then rest for two or three years. 1 believe that by this inethod
in process of time tiiere would become establishied in the immediate
neighborhood one of the best fish feeding -rounds ini the lake. It is
Worth looking into.

The biological analysis of various samples of water made by Prof.
iRauisay Wright bears ont ny contention that no danger to the City
wvater can arise froin depositing the sewvage in the Lake at a, sufficient
distance fromi the intake. 11e says, "1The followving are the resuits'
obtained on the Stl~ and 22nd of Jane respectively. In inost cases
the number of bacteria given is an average of two and sometimes
three samiples taken in different botties."
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No. 1 . 'Eastern Gap, June Sthi.................. 5000
No. 2. Bell Buoy..............................O0
No. 3. \V~enGp............1000
No. 4. Ptumping \VelI......................... 519
No. 5. Reservoir (Rosehili)......................10
No. 6. Tap, Schiool of Science...........17

A. number of other tests wvas made, but the above is sufficient, to.
show that bacteria do not find thjeir proper environrnent and neces-
sary pabulurn out ic the free, waters of Lake, Ontario.

The analyses tlint bave been made by Dr. Bulis are quite as satisfac-
tory as thioze of Prof. Wright. I w..ould strongly recomrnend that
these analyses be made periodically and publisheti in the city papers.
It would also be well to make a special analysis at the present time

of he ewareat the foot of Yonge Street to prove the effectiveness of

1 now corne to my hast consideration and thiat is, 'vhat wvill it cost
to bring about this desirable state of affairsi And here I may say-

.tliat no0 City tliat I have seen or kn-owv anything about can be drained.
so cheaply as Toronto.

*While Brock ville, Kingston and Ottawa, or Rochester on the other-
'»side of the liino, have to dirift their way throtigh rock and contend
;,Withi ravines wve have nothing of the kind in the city proper, and the

< .s.ope to the sonth and east is ail that could be desiredl.

Our largest expenditure would be for the outiet pipe..Ihv ae
the cost of this on the price paid to Mr. J. Aboli by the city for the
water works extension, 12,500 feet of steel pipe, 6 feet in (liarneter,
a.t $12 per foot would cost .$150,000. For laying the saine I have

Siade an estimate of ffl,000, and as Mr. INCNamce, of Montreal,.
gets $40,00 for laying the water works pipe nearly the sanie dis-
'tance, viz., 10,600 feet, with a lot of rock excavation to miake. I mnust
suirely bo on the safe side. For Front Street sewer Messrs. llerring
?znd Gray estiînated $57,2 12 froni Garrison Creek to Parliarnent
Street, I allow .$120I,- O as 1 require a larger sewver. For mwaking
ýoninections witb) tho present sewers, .$20,000. These areMess
H{erring and Gray's figures for ail the connections from Garrison
'Creek to Pape Avenue :-4,000 feet on Gerr-ard Street, at, $10 per-
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foot, $40,000; 1,500 feet on Parliatnent Street, $15,000 ; flushing
tank, 820,000; and finally 10 per cent. ni«,rgcin for contingencies,
?48,à0,-naking, a total of $533,500.

CONDENSED STATEMENT 0F COST.

1. Otiet p)ipe, 12,500 ft. by 6 ft. dia., $12 ... $150,000
2. Laying saine............................ 80000
3. Front Street sewer. 11,000 ft .............. 120,000
4. Connections witli present sewvers.......20,000o
5. Gerrard Street sewe», 4,000 ft .............. 40,000
6. Parliament Street sewer, 1,500 ft.........15,000
7. Fltishing: Tank.. ................ 0, 00 0
8. East of the Don...............40,000

$485,000
9. Enigineer's expenses an(l contingencies, 10%... 48,500

Total......................... $533,500

I have increased soiie of these itemis frorn iny first estimate, on
the advice of a fîrîend 'vho lias hiad a large experience in works of
tliis; kind.

And niow, gYentlemien, I hiave laid before you a seheme whichi I
believe to be entirely unique, and which 1l believe will pass the rnost
crucial test. Indeed I consider that in laying it before the pro.
fessional acumen of the society 1. arn submitting it to the inost
competent tribunal in this city, and if it ineets wvithi your approval I
shial Ije satisfied.
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KAMANISTIQIJIA SILVER-BEARING BElrT.

BY HERB3EIT R. WOOD, FellowV Of lfrI'oot UliVersity.

1. Descriptive G1cology and Topograpkly.
9, .Afineralogy of iems.

3. Geology of veins and brief notices of inies.

4. Prospec ts as, a Ili7bigig District.

The Kamanistiquia Silver Beit, or that portion of country extending
along th sonth ank of the ICanianistiqui;, begiuuin, rougbl

speilakiig, at AMKay -Ivounitain, and trending nearly direct west to
£ WThitefish River, is from a geological and iiniicralogicail point of

vîew of great interest. It consists of a series of trap)-coverel bluffs
îand his, the base and sides of wich are formel by tie silver-h)ear-
:in siates (Animikie siates of Sterry Hunt) of pI) e-Canibrian. age. The
entire region about Port Arthiur lying both. t.) the ezist aiîd the west,
inceludingy Thunder Caple and Pie Island, wihile subjected at sone remote

t Uace tou volcanlic overflow, presents iii its fitcizl features as well as in
the chiarcter of tilt trap evidences of six separate and distinct

veriods of eruption. The trap-rock 0ae rmLtieg:onan
ljying about rniidway of thie beit, is on the surface poirI)hyritic in

jýharactev hiolding crystals of diallage in a black matrix, while taken
from a depth. of 30 or 40 feet is a compact liard rock of eveii texture.

'.he trap rock t-aken from MeKay Moirntain seems to lie in tliree or
'at least two bands; flte upper trap layer, lying at the top of the
-mountain one thousand feet ig<h, differs considerably from second
layer; betwveen thiese siliceous siates are situated, grey and black,- or
,éar grey. Thes- series of coarse grained trap layers indicate two
.periods of overflow, the middle or lower trap layer being in ail proba-
Èi1ity coeval with the trap covering tlue bluffs and hulis of thie beit to the
tvestward. Five miles to the north-east of Port Arthiur in thie vicin-

ity of thie Shuniali Mine, thue trap again seems to present a different
5
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character, underneath the fine-grained trap) dliabase or siliceous liko
siate is found, while in the to\viî of' PoL> Arthur itself' along tho lakze
shore, anotîxer layer of coarse-graiincd tral) is fouind. Tiiere seerns to
be only the one solution to these Layers-different î)eriods of overfiowv
and subsequent, coohing. Or, it may bie possible thiat a faîfit or slip
m-ay have extended ialong- the coluitry froîri McJCay Mouintain. to,
WThite Fish Lake, but of thiis I bave nu sattisfactory evidence. Somne
of the trap contains Mlagnetic Iron Ore and it ail liolds wvater, sorne
MangaLmîese aIso Fe 0, aLndl large percentage- of Si lii.

Through the valleys ait the foot of the bluffs a, heavy layer of liard
panl or dlay lies - this bas been forined no doubt froi the flullen trap
whichi lias gradlually becoine disintcgrated or decoinposed. It is iii
places sixty or seveiity feet deep); uîîdernieathi tliis lies fie tral)aai
wliich woul( l ook as if depriessioiis or fitilts lîad indeed occurred in
the country. Tlie tlîickzness of thie trap varies frorn tei to a hunldredl
feet or more, andl it rests tilcoiiforiiia«bly on the shttes. Thiese siates
vary in hardness as I amn inforîned by the miners wvho drill every
little distance very miarkedly. Tlîey are dark black, holding consider-
able free carbon, so thiat where siakensides or slips are observed the
free carbon rxibs off on the lîand. Iron pyrites is scattered tliroughi
tbiem to somne extent and a very singular occurrence are tbe nodules,
bouldeî's, or concretions of a liard crystalline cliaracter occurring
tlbrough themn. These are usually crysta.lline and liard resembling
trap and hiaving frequently in the:r centre iron pyr'ites, or a more
coai-sely crystalline minerai resemibling ashestos. While tbey ire
usually crystalline 1 have observed thern of a laniinated texture
resemnbling the siates as well. Soinetimes the iron pyrites is dis-
seminated irregularly throughl them. Tlîey weigx froin a feNr ounces
îîpward8 te two or three tons. T amn unable to offer any satisfactory
theory regarding their formation.

SmnaIl nodules of iron pyrites are aise quite comimon, presenting
no radial structure as observed in the ironi pyrites nodules eceurring
in the ehalk in the Southi of England. Tixese siates are laminated or
bedded, they l)reseInt no slaty cleavage, nor are they very often
thirown up or distorted, usually lyiing horizontally. There are three
garoups; of veins situated in this beit-one at Whitefish Lake, con-
stituting thie Silver Mountain group; ainother at the Beaver Mine, là
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miles easl; of thie Silver Mountain, and about twenty-five miles west
of the McKay Mountain ; the third lying in a group of' Islinds
along the shore of Lake Superior, in Jarvis Island, and MecKellar
Island.

Thiese veins with hiardly an exception run north-west and souith-
east. But that tliey should occur in only thiree groups or localities
seems very improbable, and ftirtlier prospectingy wvil no doubt d- velop
a complete series of :fissures thiroughiout the beit. Tliey vary in
widthi. from mere formiation *stringers a finger's breadth, and not
properly speaking a vein, to 16 feet in width. I bave only been able
te inake observations in the second group of veins cemprising some
ten or twvelve as yet discoveredl veins. WTViZ'-h regard to the veins
.generaliy spcaking they are truc fissures hhlled no doubt froin below.
Thiey belong to the class of ribanded veins, thie vein niatter beingy
most large cailespar quartz, acconipanied by fluoi-spar, hecavy spar,
:zinc blende, iron or copper pyrites, argentite, native silver, gai-
ena, and traces of p)yrargyrite. Thiey vatry in width at diffierent
depthib. pincbiing in frequent]y to a ladsbreadth and often sp)litting,
sending out branchies enclosing large quanltities of slate. iongli the
order of occurrence of the vein iatter is usually zinc blende or
galena lying uiext te thie wvalls of thie vein follo-%ed by quartz or
calespar, these are frequently reversed and often no blende or ga'.lenai
is observed (sec drawings> wvhatever. Thie Silver-bearing minerais are
found only in zones or streaks, ami while tlie centre vein rnay assay
satisf'actory mili returns, the ore ready for smielting is only in pockets.

The Native Silver occurs in five conditions:

A. lIn wire-like forrns thickly disseîninated t1irougli tlue quartz.

1. This may be coarse and without, pieces radiating, or attached.

'.Very fine closely knit, inaking the gangue of which littie is
present indistinguishable. May be mixed witli some, sul-
_phide, or alone.

.B. Occasi1onally mixed -with nuggets of suiphide, but this is rare.

. In coarse strings, in coarse.gi'ained calcite, which if tlhe calespar
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be detachied are six or seven inches long, twistecl, and usually
tarnishied.

D0. In fine liair or moss-like masses associated it inay be wvit) a
littie 'vire silver in a vug. in the, quiartz.

E. Associated wvitli iron pyrites iii vu- in calcite-Beave' Mine.

NOTE.-Onle Specilnell of native silver taken 75 feet underground,
Badgc,-r Mine, the silver seenus to, be in thin sheets alomg Mie cleavage
planes of calcite. This is an interesting specimen and a, section of
whichi under microscope wotild fuilly explain. The silver seens
almost in the character of a pseudo-morph after the calcite.

NOTE -9.-OccaISion'cly in leaf in the neighiboring siate or in the
quartz of the vemn.

The Àrgentite, Silver G'lanee, Blcwk Suiphide of Silver -occur-s under
four conditions:

1. As leaf in the searns of the quartz, or coating calcite crystals,
and also in the slate contigtious to the vrein. Frequeritly a thin seain,
or leaf coatýs the shtte next, to, the vcin matter, and fr-om this appar-
ently littie strîngers; are observed ranningr in to, the vein between the-
quar'tz crystals, filling small cavities and forîning nuggets.

2. As strings closely mixed with blie quartz gangue giving, it al! a
unifor-nily dark colon.

3. As nuggets, or massive, frorn an ounce or less in weight, to, six
or seven pounds, chiefiy founci in coarse-grained drusy calcite, also in.
vugys in the quartz.

4. In feather-like forins, as, is seen in native silver, filling the-
,gangue entirely so that it is scarcely discernible.

NOTE (a). A great deal of the darker zine-blende h8argentite in-
tirnately associated wvith it. Thin folia-like pieces of sulphide Iying:
betwveen the cleavage planes of the blende or coating it on the-
surface.
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(b). 'The argentite is frequently associated witlî iron pyrites.

(c). G.tlena is f'requently closeIy associated with the argen.-
tite, but I ami informed thiat it does not car-ry si1l'er.

The Arqcntite is ina.illcable, of leaid grey and alinost bLiehk color,
frequeîitly iiiesceent ind brittie, thus rembliug. steplaii ite. lIt
exhihits a radî(latîng tibrous structure ini botryoidal nu«crcts. Perfect
crystallization is 'e.ry nare, tlîoigh I have observed rlîomîiib (odec.-
hiedrons, cubes, zind' ou bo-octoheèdronis and couibinations of dodeca-
hiedron ciib2 and octohiedronl.

Ziuze ]3len.de.

1. Ligla yleiow, cailled reinblende by the iiers.

2. Dark browni, liver-colored blende brown SU

3. Dare n'- 1lack (black jack) ivith wbirli thr, argentite is verýv
Colinmonlly lissociltted eitheir a.s tin l'O' o;ttingt the blende, or
interp)enetrating it lu the cleav.ige planies. Soule of tliis blende

a~ys as.;g as $300 per ton.

a. As regards iLs position ini the ve.in. it ubually licsq next the
walls aKsociatedl withl 'alcn: inl moie of the -elus, o- .bourc the
detaclied pieces of site which are fretqiueitly pre-sent in the quaritz
inatrix.

b. lIt is ai.so occaisionally scattered thriough,1 the vein. matter.
lIn the linings of blast furiiaces 1 have seen the saine oi-der as (a)

the zinc enelying ietto the firebrick and xnixe.l withi it, the»
followed bygaen coatim.g it.

\Native silver- wie.n ;výsociatedl with the Mlende is usmallv ixt±
ihe liglît Colorcdl -v.rietye and very rarely %vith the liver colored

it is occasiona.-lir crystallized. I hatve obscrved teti-.thedronis and
conihinations- of tetrahiedron and 'Iî dodecahledron ztssoci.-.tcd wvith
crvstls or fluor.sI:ar.
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N;OTE -Veiry frequiently thin seanîs of liver colored blende lie in
the siate next to the rein.

111orspar.

Tite auuetliystîîie coloired whichi is conisidletred a good indication of
silver b)y minou-s and %vlicl.- is more or less commion iii ail these v'eins.

T1he gr-een colo-e(l is ver'-' ilentifiil iii sone reins -and usually fouind
iii thp cenitra.l portion of rein co.tting quartz crystails.

It i, cri-stIllized in cub3es aid ocoel.sandcb.stoelos

Onie specinen in 1113 possession showszan ainethystine
-Colotred cube wvithin z) green onle.

I .iŽ ý An iinteriestiivý i: -*I i înoutaiin. Ialloil as cle
bv- the miners i.îit .vlich is a decoinposed talc or

stl!atitr,. Its formula 3.1IgO, SiO-, Y.O. it is vcrv commlon in
these veins frcquenth' as-sociat-ec wvitlî asbestos or .1 tremolite. Ili the
]3eITC- 3Miîîe it occurired iniii masses a foot or more in ii dthi, admnost
filling thue entire rein. It iî undoubtedly ani aIltera-.tion produect of the
s1;tut %vrichl frtequently p-esent seanîs of talc ini their structure. It
1$, veUv sofc cutting- like tallow and of -- variety of colors, greenî,

i îulî*g*enand turning br-ick red. It holds considciable. ichani-
c-illr et-înbiinecl wa;ter whicli on eraponation clestroys the color, leasIiig
the green and blihgenvarieties a dirty wvhite color resemblinv ini
it-s îIIv.si*al propertie-s meer-sclîaurn. It is frcqnently associated, in
fluet lisuilv asocacdvitli the niugg-ets of ar-mntite occurrin- in the

cûarse-rî-ainc clcite.

Tfhis <'ccurs usuially-cas-gan< and free fi-oui met. b-ilver, thougli
thin folia of suiphide of silrer underlying lhe crvstal faces are

The '-avions crvst4îl fornis whichi the calcite as.-sum.es.are interesting.
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1

1)22

The following forms I have observed:

1. Ifexag. prismn-pentag. rhomb. planes.

2Ilexag. przsm-three rhtomb. planes.

3. IIexcg. prism-rhomb. and basal plane.

[)4. IIexag. prisni-tiie henii forni predoininating, amcd
rhomb. planes.

>. ijlemi lC(<.prim».-aild three rlLomb. plaites.

jj 6. N.B.-Tiese ftew figures rougIily drawvii are siinply

giveii to, illnstr-ate the Variety of formis occurring i

these veins.
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9. ilexag. tabls-rare.

10. Jlexag. pyrarnzd wvith basai plane, andi prisin

planes, iraîe.

Il. Ilexag. przsil and Itcxaçj. pyramid.

ianv other form-, including seveiral t-win foriins-rlioimbohiedronis
MId otlher.

The calcite at tiines occupies the vrein entirely. It is theli usually
dr-usy and accornpariied by ngesof argeutitc.

I ~ ~ Usually massive white cr-ystalize(l iii short

h-xagOnal jpvrainids-, the pî-sim planes bein -cy
slhort-<uniethtyst smuoky bi-owii, pinik. I oliserv'ed

'one twin foi as tigured.

NOTE- Frcqieiialy the vu.gs in the maýi.ssive quartz conta-in nodules
of llr'(eltite te wvhicli seanis lead andi throul ichl evi(lCftly the
suiphide bas penetrated.

I2r0m Pyrites.

Present iii considerable quantities in some veins, -issoci-.ttp. often

wiîth the argeixtite, and aiso with the iniountini tillow. It is fr-e-
quently 1 lCItiffil iii the siate Ivingc next to the 'rein.

Crystaiiized cubes-cubo-octoiedrons.

Baryta.

Thîis net pi-esent in auy greatt quantities in any of these veins.

0«ala.

Usually present in ail these veins ini a geater or Iess degree.
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1. Associated with lie blende the darker varieties along veini Nva11.
In Cubes andc ari-niis diSseiiuuiated tIirotl,1i portioiis ofquartz.

bDb

3. Associated wvitli the argeiitite, bu tyieldig no silver, SQ 1 amn ii-
foriied by' the preseiit :Issayer Mr. Breiit, zit the Ba'rMille.

NOT E.-Gr-ysta-llIized iii cubes, cu-tbo-octokcdýroIS, the latter frequently
predoni inating--also octolwdivons.

'y il i
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VRPIN ROCK.
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lIV.
»k Argerntite

A ~ Argentite

NK

M/~ end1e

Quartzz

~. Argentito

ThIese veins have, wvitlî one or two CxceptiOlIS, the saine genlera
strikej i. a., niorth-west and soith.ieaisb. They are truc fissures, and
have, no doubt, ail been produnced bv the saine convulsion of nature
They are, roucrhly sek ng, mners of that series known as ri-
banded vains, thonglî they assume at timies a sort of brecciited character
owing to the presence of bits of siate in the iatrix. They dip south
with a slighit inclination fromi the vertical. Tite ore its richest zones,
occur in pockets or lirnited portions of the vein-but genenally
speaking the vein inatter is ail available as aveî-age inill-rock. I
believe these veins to have been filleit front below by hot siliccous
waters depositing their minerai constittuents i the orders above -men-
tioned. Tite richest ore it is said comngnly occurs at the contact of
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trap and siates, while littie or no silver-beaving minerai. is found in
the vein intersectiug the tip.

'lie second group is undoubtedly Llhe most interesting, but in
greneral characters the velus of the firist group, i.e., Silver illounitain
02roup, lying in the iieigh-Iboirhoodl of Whiitefishi Lake resemlble it.

The following is a brief sketch of these veins of second group

Sec map-

1. Badger Vein.

This velu in operation for one year aud bias turned out very riehi
ore. It is froni six luches to thrce feet in width. It splits a great
deal, and at a depth of one huuidred and fifty feet the pay-streak
lias diiîuinishced to two or tli'ce iluches 'vhile tle vein is thiree feet
wvide. It wvou1d secin as if the bonauza were about exase.One
sliaft bias been suiik and tbirce levels driven, two hceing air levels.
Th)is cannot be dcuoiiuateil as a very regular v'cîn.

Ruus parallel wvith and but à, quarter of' a mnile (listant froin the
Badger. Is is twvo feet in .%idtli ait surface and baz-s beenii îuined with
excellent resuIts, but owing to financial dificuilties is abaudonced.

3. >Sivo- Greck.

But slightly opened by a tunnel drive'n in the side of the bluff.
Good ore bas been taken out but at present uot worked.

4. Little Pig.

à. very %vide strong vein split in two parts at surface, one portion
alone yieldinig ricli ore whichi nust evidently be the pay-streak.
This vein is six feet wvide at outcrop.

5. Reerless.

Typically the saine, lies two miles west of Little Fig. bu@. strike andi
dip) the sanie.
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6. Beaver.

This vein is atlplarenitly an e.xcelptioni to the general ruie in this
i-egion as regards direction. It turns nortfi-east inistead of north-
w~est, but I amn ilined to thiink that this is a twist produced by
contour of trap-niets, and as tbey olpen it Nvith more extonded levels, it
wvill I believe assumie the dlirection tiaken by the othiers.

iree sbiafts have beeiî sunk lieue, but one bias been closed ulp.
They are 350 feet from baink houre, the vein being frorn two to four
feet wide thoughl considerably split. This is a regîiar v'ein and very
prornîsing. A s this vein intersects a iiountatin i t bas beau compara-
tively easy to mine; thiree air levels being present, No. 3 being
used a.,s an adit. They have encountered gais lieue ait ]owest depvhis.
It 1)urns w~itli a paebletame and is very liglit, ex'idently liglît Car-
buretted hydrogen gaIs. That it may be jiroduced by thle alteration of
the sliates into talcose rock at considerable depthis is flot improbable.

7. Ontario JTein.

Forined by the union of two stringers whichi unite sonie ten or
twvelve feet belowv surface to forin a vein a few luches in -width). fias
not been at ail developed.

S. Jabbit Mlomitain Vein.

0f unusual width and at one tirne extensively mined, but at pres-
ent abandoned. Its strike, dip, an-d the generail character of the
minerai the sanie.

9. B3ig Bear.

A promising, vein though) it bias 'been but slighitly opened up.
10. Caribou.

This bas also been considerably miined, but at present not wvorked.

I helieve this region mnust ultinately take a foreniost place amiong
the silver rnining- districts of Arnerica. My reasons are these: First,
the universal excellence of the ore; wliile inucli is extremely ricli run-
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nincr as igh as ten or tweive thouSan(l dollars a, ton. it is ail good aver-
agye staiuip rock. Second, the close proximiity of the teii locations in
the second group, all wvithini a radius of three oi- four miles, iewds oine
to, believe the boit bas plenty of' out-crops atwaitiiii the prospector's
pick. fThird, as the depthi of miing nci eases the valuie of the ore
does niot necessarily decrease, as the rich est ore is ini zones or poclZets
iable ait any momient to corne into Fiw Pourth, it is as yet a newv

ininiing re-ion ai buL aw'aits the thorongli and satistftctory trial of
one or twvo mines to ensure the (leveloplment of adI. F//,froin a,
'Deologicai point of vîew the Vemls ShOul(i ail be rich satisfîtctory
milles. Thiex trendl witlh hardlI' an exception north-west and south-
east, andi are true fissures iii aIl probability fornxed by the one con-
vulsion of nature and simnilarly illed. The difficulties thiat hiave
hithierto attended the developmieiit of this minerai region semi to have
been in severai cases the temnerity of the capitalists uflaic(linitedl
wit.h niniing and the expenditure iinvolved in siinking, into riclh zones
of ore. In othier cabses properties hiave becomie mortgaged, mlisuianaged,
tili finally abandoned. Whiat is needed is thoroughi ining to take
hiold withi lots of capital and pusli the inies ami sink tili the mine
bjeconies a settled orgaiiizatioii, working, yielding, and paying.
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THE MAROONS 0F JAMAICA AND NOVA SCOTIA.

13V J. C. HIAMILTON, 11L B3.

Negro slavery disappceueti froi the Province of Nova Scotia duir-
ing the latter part of ).ast centuiry, wvithiout iegishltive enactmn t, by
what Judâge Halibur-ton, in bis hiistory of Nova Scotia, calls Il latent

abandoumient beneficial to thie country." Thiere renîained a number
of eniancipated pr-ovincial slaves ami still more Africaus who escaped.
to Nova Scotia from tlie United States. These latter people 'vere

called Il Loyal Negyroes." In 18291 a party of' iearly one hamdred of

thiem emigrated to Trinidad. But before this, on the foundimg of
Sierra Leone on the west coast of Africa, about twelve hutndred wvent

thiere, arriving in 1 -792. Four years after this, thiree shiips entered

thie hiarbour of Hfalifaix, laden withi the nost extraordinary cargoes
that ever entered thiat port. Prince Edward, Dukze of Kent, th)enii i
command at Hialifax, boardcd thie Doyer, was met by Colonel WV. D.
Quarreli, Conmissary- General of Jamaica, with wvhom -311 Alexander
Ouchiterlony was associatel1, aud a detaclinent of thie 96th iReginment
drawn up on board to receive Iiim. B3lack mon of good proportions
,vith inany wonieu and cbildren, all iii neat unfr ti e vee
miustered. in lunes. Other transports, thie Mary an1d Aune, were, his
Highness -%vas. infornied, about to follow, and the main cargo wvas six
liundred "Maroons exiled froin Jamaica with soldiers to guard thien
aud meet auy attacks from Frenchi vessels on the voyage.

The Prince -was struck withi the fiue appearance of the black nieu,
but the citizeus had hieard of how Jamaica lad been harried by its
black bauditti, and were unwilliug at first to, have thern added to
their population. Whieu the Spaniards first settied in the Antilles iu
1509, it is estirnated by Las Casas, Robertson, and othier historian's
that the ludian iuhabitants amounted. to ten million souls, but by the
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ýexercise of the utrnost atrocities, these wvere melted away until none
a'emained to wvork as slaves in the mines or in the fields.

CCfere," says Las Casas, «"the Spaniards exercised their accustorned
ýcrueIties, killing, burning, aind roasting men, andi throwing them to the
dogIs, as also by oppressing themi with sundry and varions torments in
-the gold mines, as if they had corne to, rid the earth of these, innocent
.and hiarrnless creatures. So lavisi wvere the Spanishi swords of the
blood of these poor souls, scarce 200 remnaining, the rest perislied
wvithout the least knowledge of God."

Wbhen conquering Cuba, Hattuey, a cacique, -%vas captured and
fitstened to the stake by these emissaries of a Christian King. A
Franciscan friar laboured to convert hiin and promised Iimii immedi-
-ate admittance into heaven if he wvotld, eibrace lie Christian faith.
IlAre there any Spaniards " said he, "lin that heaven which you des-
cribe" "Yes," replied the xnonk, Ilbut only such as are worthy and
.goodl." "The best of thein, returned the indignn aiqe hv

.neither wvorth nor groodness. I %vill flot go to a place wvhere I inay
meet one of thiat accursed race."

As a military ineasure this, cruel murder 'vas successfui. Al
Cuba submitted awed by the example madce of poor Hatney. When
Hlispaniola wvas discovered, the number of its ilhabitants wvas com-
puted, says ]Robertson on the authority of Herrara, to be at least a
-mil1i.., certainly a large and 1)robably excessive" estimate. They
were reduced to sixty thousand iii fifteen years. Jamaica 'vas not so
populous, bu t not a single descendant of the original inhabitants
*existed on that island, says Dallas, author of the Il History of the
"Na;roonis," in 16.55, wvhen Venables and Penn, under commission
fr'om~ Oliver Cromwell, landed there. Caves wvere found %vhiere hurnan
bones, evidently belonging to the oppressed and harried natives,
*covered the ground. Famine and cruelty desolated these, lovely
islands. Tiien the Spaniards decoyed natives of the Lucayo islands
to Hlispaniola (now Hayti) to the number of forty thousand, and these
shared the fate of the former inhabitants.

The scheme for importing Africans to take the place of the natives,
ivas then pushed on under the gttise at first of rnistak en philanthropy,
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but suplported by the high. prices p)aid for the victimis stolen froil.
Africa.

Genoese iierchants 'vere the tirst wvho began a regular commerce.
in slaves between Af rica and Aiineica, receiving- a patent for this.
putrlpose froin Charle-s V., of' Spin, lu 15M. The traffic liad begii
bowever ini 1501, and King, Fehnidlad publicly sanctioned if in,
1.511. C;aptain, afterwvards Sir John Hawvkins, led the Eîîgflish iii the
slave trznde in 1-562. In 1567 lie liad foi- pi-tner in snicl enterprize
Sir Francis DI)rke and secuired a carigo of slaves off the Guinea coast.

Maycharters, ineorpIoirating- aclveiturers, Nvithi monopioly of the iii
portation of s1aves froin Africa, %vere gnuniited bv James I., Chmarles I,
Charles Il, and tiieji successors clown to Gcorge III. In the siigle.
year 1792, twenty Acth of the Imperial Paîrliainent co ild be enunii-
erated wl'herebv the tr-ade 'vas sancitioned auid eiicouriiged.

The nnber of Africans so introduceci inito Jamiai wvas 5001 in
excess of thie whlite population, and thus continues to die preseuit d
]3ryan Edwards in his --H-istory of Jamaica," sulniming iii the assets.
of tmis islaxud, put down 2530.000 negroe-s at £5-0 stg. each, nuakiing
£1 2%500,000 in 1791. Let us remark the extraiordinariy ethnie revo-
luition that bais taketn place iii the Anitilles, since European interfereice.
therein began. As examples, take the two islands Hispantiiolat aimd
Jzrnicai. At the tinie of Columbus, Hispaniola, accor dinig to.
R~obertsoni liad one million s3uls. Before the year 1500.. the aborigines.
had beeil sw<WIt -wkay, and blaelk and wvhite races were takiing their
plices. Nouv the population of the twvo Sttes into wvhicli this islaiul
is divided, nainely, Hayti and the Doîninican 1Republic, jointly
amlounits to about 900,000 soils.

The Iiidian rac-, to the nuniber of hiall a, million, as stated by old
hiistorians, likewise disappeared froin Jmia lIn 18S1, its Ilopuit-
tion numbered about 581,00i0 of wvhoi thiose of pure white blood
seeni to have been less than 20,000, the remainder being Africans or
of nuixed Afr-ac.-n and Etirop)eani Stocks. Thus it bias taken iiearily
four centuries, -%vith the aid of forced Afticatn igr-ationi, to fill the.

laces of tuie aboriginal p)eolple.

But to revert to the time %vlien Spanish rule wVa.s broiigli t to an enud
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ini Jamjaica, îîiastces and slaves were uneducated, slothfül and i)oor.
The exports consisted only of sonie cocoa, hiogs, lard andIilîdes.

Mhen the aflicers of the great Protectar coxîquered the island, in
May 1655, nost of the 01(1 white settiers led, or v'oluntari1y removed
ta other Spanishl possessions. Iii m111ny Cases slaves were left on the
abandoned plantations. They stili sympathizcd w~ith their aid masters
and cominuuicated with thein. 'fhiey took ta the woods and deffles
cal led "c ackp-its," %with wvhiech par ts of thie island abou nd. TheyhIar-assed
tie Ewgli sh decayed away their slaves, destroved outlying planta-
tions.ý, and 1111urdered those 'vha -entured abroad -%ithout escorb. Thîis
IMISS Of savalges increased iii nunbe:ýs, bathi by natural causes, and by
thf, addition of riim-;tw.y slaves, and -%'ere, known. as Maroans. They
lived on die gainle, fru1its, .1.i1d edib)le roots withi which the country
<ibcGund(ed, and on tlew llesli of the -%iid lîag wliieh roained in the fbrest
and fed on the mast af trees and moots. -No couintry could prabably
bo fiiuiid more flt.ted ta foster the -%viId and lawless life whiclm thlis
race passmd for mearly- t.%w Iundred years ini Jammaica, wit.h its varied
iiatinral resaurce-s.

The naine -Marooil is genendlly derived fram the wvorl neanig
41 hg liuniters," but saine take it fi-ou the $pnsm"Siiaron," mmean-

immg ape. Either (iCrivation is significant af this people and their
habits. mIn the veair I1730, trouble %vitli time Marooms ctilniinated iii a
revoit, Ièd býy Cudjoe, a bold Coromnmtee, iegra. His brothers
Acconîipang and Johmmy vore subardinate leaders, Cu1lèe anid Quaca
wCIC lus CapLainS. Insurgent slaves, and other ill.disposed Imegi 005

joinmC( thein. The island was har-assed for nmany nonthis by the bold
and skilftil attacks af these daring men. It %vas impossible ta tuke
theni, as they hiid in the glens and -1cockpits " enclosed by rocks and
mount4îins. Loil IlBlackshot ' niegrops and i-Mosqumito Indiamîs frami
the .Anericaii coast 'voue lired ta aid tlie soIdiery and umilitia. Peace
'vas at last securefl 1w Colonel Gutmrie and Captaiu Sadiier iii Max-ch,
17 73& It w'as arrangc'ed thiat Cudjoe, and lus peopleC shloud settie in
the parish caflcd Trelawney, wlîicli is iii tie northl-west part of
Janyaica, di~e place wliere the -Maroons lived minii for die next
forty yeavs.
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They stili retainiec muech of their African savagery, îveie illiterate,
-and no attempt ivas miade to Ohristianize thern. Their language ivas

aconglornerate of African dialects arnd Spanish, îvithi a spriniclingy of
E.nglislîI and Frenclh. Tlîey had fetislb and obeah rites and ceremion-
les. Polyay otained, the liusbands living in turn tîvo days wvitli
,eachi wife. As to the poor -%vives, the labour imposed on thein and
the miseries of their situation loft thern littie leisure to quarrel wvith
,eachi other. A white sur.erintendent lived in ecdi of the M.troon
toîvns as a miagistrate and the means of communication wvith the
wh,,Iites and tie Governrent, and lie -vith the chief men had jixdicial
power in ordinary cases. Cases of felony were reserved for the
regrular magistrates and courts îvith -white judges.

By 17 95 tie Trelawney Mlaroons numnbered abou%ï- 1,400 ; then the
second war began, Lord Balcarres being Governor. Mtontagne wvas
the leading Maroon chef ; the Englisli Colonels Sandford and Galli-
more and many nien wvere siain. Blatckshot Indians were hired again,
to aid the redcoats, of wlioni there were more than 1,000, and tie
militia. Stili the Nwar ]astc'd with nmucli loss and expense to tie
island.

Col. Quarreil Lad Ileard of the Chasseurs and their faLmous dogs
-used in Cutba to track and secure ni-arauders and runa-ways boti white
.and black. After mucli discussion thje colonel 'vas dispatched in a
vessel to Cub.-, and secured 40 Chasseurs and 100 dogs, with whicli
lie returned. The effect their ari a l on tcMwoons wvas wornder-
fui. The dogs were not even let loose, but were paraded -with the
soldiers. The terror they excited, added to weariness of the struggle,
led the insurgents to gradually corne in and submit. Ail wlio lhad
mot surrendered by a certain day, six hundred in nimber were, as
they camie in, sent off to Moatego Bay and Spanisli Towvn under guard.
The -war hiad cost tîje island $1,000,000. The Legisla.ture voted
ý$100,000 more, and ordered the 600 to be, banishied from Jamaica.
,Colonel Quarreli and Mr. Ouchterlony were put in command of the
tlirce ships which carried themn and their guard of redcoats, and so
they caine, to Hailifiix. Colonel Quarreli liad recently travelled in
-Upper Canada, in wvhichi Governor Simcoe was tien extending a
systen-, of eigoe .nt Th-- Colonel praised the Governor's
ýIdniinistration, and told the Janiaica people of the largre cultivated
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districts anîd beautifuil towns then rising ini the forests north of Lake
Ontario. He desired to settie the Naroons in Upper Canada, as
ho also, thoughit the climate suitable Vo, them. The Assembly, how-
ever, with the aplprov,,al of the Home Government, decided on Halifax.
It seenis strange that the Home Governnment had not learned from
the experience of the "lLoyal negroes" to avoid the choice of a place
wvitl climate so, unsuited to the race. The vessels arrived and were
inspected as st-ated. Thie Maý:jon mien were asked ,vli-tt they would
do, and expressed willingness to work for "MiNassa IKing " and "lMassa
King'ps son." The General and Admirai. and Governor, Sir John
WTentwortb, arrangred terms with the people. The Maroons 'vere
landed frora the vessels-the Dover, Mary, and Ann-on which they
had corne. Acimiral iRiclîery, w;t1i a tlweatening Frenchi squadron,
'vas off the coast, and it wvas desirable to, -et the fortifications coia-
pleteci. Time Marouns wvorked on thern. They laboured mainly
on earthworks since obliteragted by more extensive and permanent
imxprovements to the great citadel and harbour made wvhen the Duke
of XVellington 'vas IPrime Miitr Mro ih iear Halifax stili
retains their naine. Their chief men. were Colonels MNontagne and
Jobust-on, Major Jarratt, and Captains Smiith, Charles Shaw, David
Shawv, Dunhar,;-nd Harding.

For two V eers these people lived in ŽLTcva Scotia, but made littie
progress in civilizattion or religion. «Aost of thei 'vere -settled on
lands ait IPreston; sonie families -%vere renmoved. to Boydville. A
schloolniasL-ter was appointed and the religious training, was entrulsted
to, an orthodox gentleman, the Bey. B. G. Gray, and a curate w%%ithi
glebe bouse and salary supplied. Sir John Wentworth asked for a
grant of £240 per annum, to be applied in religlous instruction and
educattion. fie hoped this course wouild Ilreclaim them, Vo the Churcli
of England, and disseminate Christian piety, mnorality, and loyalty,
among them.-" fie also sent an order Vo, England for many things
required by them, among which were Il40 gross coat and (30 gros
white vest metal buttons, strong; Device an Alligator holding
wheat ears and an olive branch. Inscription: Jaunaica, to, the
Maroons, 1796"» He described. the people as "healthy, peaceful,
orderly, inoffensive, and highçly deliý;hted with the country."

The Cominissioners, Messrs-. Quarrell and Ouchterlony, with not less
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than three chief nien of the Maroons, held cotirt for the trial of
smaller ofFbeces, -a custom introduced from Janiaica. In tinme bathi
the Comniissioners resigned tlironlîl disagreernent with the Governor
and were succeeded by Captain Howe, and lie by Mr. Theopbilus
CJhanmberlain. The two winters wvhicl ensned were uinusually severe,
and the Maroons, uinaccustomed ta such wveather, suffered and becamie

icorged. They becanie generally dissatisfied, refùseci to work

regularly, and -were addicted to cockfigbting, card playing, aud the
like amusements.

The zeal of the wvortliy Governor wvho wvas a very sanguine philan-
thiropist, hiad been well intended. but Il littie effect w'as produced
from veekly sermons on doctrines of faithi, delivered to aid and

ya pglroniisctously in a lancruace not understood," says Edwards.
"Same smoked thieir pipes, and sanie slept dutring, the services." The

old chief M"%ont.igue, whi ail the «Maroons honored, 'vas asked if lie
hiad undestood the sermon, a-ad wishiug nat ta, appear ignoranît,
replied Il Massa parsan say, no mus tief', no mius mieddle wvit1i some-
body wife, no mius quarrel, mus set downi softly.»

The Governor assembied the iien and urged thiem ta atlopt
Christian marria-ge cuistomsý, but after muc.hi discuission thev would
say: "lDat wvhite people fashion, dat no do for ive poor Maroon."
Thiey referred Sir Johin and lits good friends to thieir w'ives. "If yau
please, yon nmay niake the wonien take swear, %ve men can't dIo
so,"J ineaning the marriage vow, to hold to one wife. The -%onien
were called in but none wvould. resign ber- righit ta ber hnsband, or to
snch divided interest as she hield in him. Thiey ail obýjected ta Iltake
swear," and 'vent off, says Dallas, in an uproar claniouring at the nien
for niaking suchi a proposai. Sonie of thiese colored ladies even
brake ont in "linsolent observations on the latitude in -%whichi sosie of
the gL'eatest characters, knaovn to thern lad inidulged."

On '2lst April, 1797, Sir Jolmn Wentworth, in a letter ta the Duke
of Clarence, said of the Maroons : "Frorn niy observation of thein,
neithier J amaica or any other island -would be long at peace, nor
secuire fromn insur'rection, were these people amiong thies."
I arn conviniced thiey will be a useful and faiithiftl corps ta opposeC an
invading enemy "lThey do not wishi to live by indulstry, but prpfer war
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:and liuiting." It had proved impossible to change the "ileopard's spots."
Tvoyears under the reginie of the amiable Governor wit1i the Most

approved appliances and surroundings of civilivition lmd not worked
the expc-cted mir 'acle. The Halifax experiment hiad falled. It
.appeared too that the Maroons %vere divided into three tribes jealous
-of cadi other. One c<ptain com-plaied that he hiad not a wveil furnished
biouse and cellar to exercise hospitality. Another longed for the yatus,
balianas, and cocoa of Jaiaica. A third wvanted hiogs to hutnt. The
-wveekly sermons wverc unattended. Parents did not objeet to bring
their chidren to be baptized, but as to Inarriage adhiered to their old
-free customns with polygamny, and funerals were conducted with in-
:hcrited Coromantee ccreînonies. The Governuient still treated them.
-%vit1i kindniess, but found w.atcliftulness necessary.

In. April, 1799, two, officers and fiftv militia, men wvcre for a time
l)osted upar the Preston. settlemuent to guard against threatened dis-
.order. Before this -wlien HalifaLx wvas threatcened by the Frcnch, wvho
had attacked Newfoundland, the "Maroon mcn had been forired into
.conhlanies, and their chiefs Ilad reccived iiiilita.-ry commissions whiclh
.:lattcredl their vanity.

But thcy wecre not selt-suppot-ting and the cautious Haligoiaus
-fouglit shy of ail responsibility for their maintenance. Jamaica hiad
to foot thceir bis, adding to the origrinal appropriation of 3100,000,
further sains of .$40,000 and 1,24eOO buy o h ovrîeto
that island intiniated that it wotild no longer consider the Maroons as
,theji waî ds. The mother country did nlot forisake thecm, but took
their viewvs on the situation, if so wve maiiy refer to tic very limiited
kîxowledge of these people. They lmad beard of Sierrit Leone and

-isked to be ailowed to, folloiw the twclve hundred IlLoyal Negr-oes,"
wvho had gOne there seven years previously.

It is îiot p)robable that tlic Maroons knewv thien that these, their
'pr1edecessoirs, to that sultry and iinhealthy peninsula on the WVest Coast
of Africa hiad not shiowxi signs of improvemeiit in civilization or
4%pprciation of the choice, now clearly mistaken, of tuls site as a
q»t r-tly missionary, partly coininercial éstabi ish mient.

Tlîey probahly had -but limitcd knowledge of the tornadoes that
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prevail. in sonie seasons, And of the fog and rain that wrap that lanti
in frequent glooni.

Sonie of these facts were no doubt known to the Duke of Portland.
the Crown Minister, wvhose wisdom had directed tliern, ag inst Colonel
Quarrell's advice, to, Halifax with its winter snow and fog. His.
Grace decided to remove theni to eqtuatorial heat and fog, and hoped.
that their military sp)irit and training in Nova Scotia wvould be, in-
strunmental in keeping the surrouinding savages in order, and tisefuil
even as an exainple to the IlLoyal -Ne,,roes," so called, wvho lacked
discipline anid character. Governor Wentworth, uow that li's mis-
sionary zeal liad cooled, and Admirai B.ichery with the French fleet
wvas no longyer off the coast, seemed to be possessed of but one dtesire;
to see theni depart froin Nova Scotia wvithout exception. On tbe
sixth day of Aigiust, 1800, Sir John Wentworth inforrined the Puke
that five htundred and fifty-one Maroons, had einbarked. un the Asi&
and set sait froni Halifax. Four liad deserted to avoid going".
M1any, Sir Johin stated, regretted to leave, and ail expressed grmatitude&
to Nova Scotia. Ther arrived in Sierra Leone, in October, 1SC0Oý
As caged animiais let loose, seek agatin their native wilds, so did these
brave peoplc retiur to the land of tlieir ancr'stors, holding fast to, theiir
old inbred customis and superstitions.

The spirit of Saxon civilization passed lightIy over theni, but dîd.
nos penetrate their breasts. But a kindly feeling l)Ievailecl, auj the
iMairoon lias not since raised his baud against the whbite man. The
children and grand children of the Maroons of Trelawniey, m-ay no'v
bc fonnd on the West Coast of Africa

They are reporteci to bave aided the Government in repressinig-
revoîts of savage tribes, and in opening, to the advance of freedoni
and civilization the Dark Continent, from which their ancestors -were
tom by the cruel Saxon. Doubtless the brave cleeds of their fore-
fathers, Who defied the redcoats and held their own so long in the
defles and cockpits of Jamaica, and the terrors of ice cold Nova
Seotia are still the thenie of son- and story in the cottages of Freetown
by the Sierra Leone rivers aud Isles de Loss. Doubtless, there
tired motliqrs still crying-babes to rest with tales inhiited from their-
parents of the terrible Chasseurs and their savage dogs of war.
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NOTE.-Since the above abstract was put in print 1 have received
an interesting communication from. Hon. E J. Barclay, Secretary of
State of Liberia. Hie gives gratifying information as to the progress
made and position taken by some of these people on the West Coast,
stating: IlThe only ïamily that 1 have known to corne direct fî'om
the Dominion was Henry Rankin and wife, whio camne from a place
called Muskoka. Thiey arrived. in 1873 or '4. Mr'. Rankin lias
since died." .. As regards the Il Loyal Negroes," yclept Nova
Scotians, on the coast, -%hlo were sent to, Sierrai Leone, and the
Maroons who followed, I have, through the kindness of Mr'. Boyle,
Liberian Consul at Sierra Leone, heen furnished withi a list of the
most, prominent of these persons iii the Bîitish *West African
colonies

.4rva Scotias.-Johni B. Elliott, J.P., J. W. Elliott, and John
Priddy, of Sierra Leone; Rev. S. Trotter Williams and Mr. Porter,
Igo vernment contractor, of Water'loo; J. F. Eastmian, M.D., Assistant
Colonial Surgeon, Gold Coast Colony.

.ilfar-oons.-Dî'. T. Spilbury, Colonial Surgeon, Ganmbia; J. Gabbi-
don, Commissariat clerk; and Hon. Francis Smnith, Assistant Judge,
Gold Coast Colony; Nash H. Williams, B.L., of Freetown; and
Mr. Samiiels, TreIawvney Street, Freetown, Sierrîa, Leone.

Thiere is a, Maroon church at Freetown called St. John's, of 'vhich
the Rev. J. A. Cole-an able native African-is the pastor. It will
be noticed that the old home in Jamaica is remembered in the naine
of a Freetowvn street.
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A PRELIMINAIRY LIST 0F ALGÀE COLLECTE» IN THE

NEIGHBOURHOOD 0F TORONTO.

J. J. M.4ACKENZIE, B.A.

The fo1Iowing is a i ist of Algae wvhich I collected and identified
during the summner of 1889, wvith the localities in wvhich they %vere
found. I purpose continuing my observations, and xviII endeavour to
add to this list fromn time to time.

The classification and ncmenclature is that used in Wolle's IIFresh
Water Algae of the U-nited States" »and IlDesinids of the United

States."

CONiFERV0IDEE.
4CoLEOUHAE'TACEAE-

Coleochacte, Brcb.
C. scutata, l3reb.; flunber.

OED)OGON IACEE-
Oedogonium, Lk.

0e. craus'usculum, \Vittr.; Ashibridge's Bay.
Buibochaete, A-.

B. ixnterniedia, D. By.; Humber.
B. gigantea, Prinigsh.; Humber.

Draparnaldia, Ag.
D). glonierata, Ag.; Humber.

Stigeoclonium, Kg.
S. nanum (DiJlw.>, Kg.; Humber.

Ohactopliora, Schrank.
0. endiviaefolia, Ag.
var. ramosissima, Rab.; Humnber.

Aphaboehacte, H. Br.
A. globosa (Nord.), \Volle ; Humber.
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Oladophora.
C. fracta, Kg.; Don Valley.
C. glomerata, Kg.; Humiber.

Ulothrix, Kg.
U3. zonata (W. and M.), Aresch.; common everywhere.

Conferva, Lk.
C. vulgaris, Rab.; Humber.

VAUCEIERIÀCEJ-
Vaucheria, D. C.

V. sericea, Lyngb.; D)on Valley.
V. Dillwynii, Aq.; IHigh Park.
V. sessilis (Vaucli.), D.C.; High Park and Don Valley.
V.* geinlata <Vauch.), D.C.; Don Valley.

PROTOCCCýCOIDEZ..

VOLVOCACEF-
Volvox, Ehlrb.

V. globator, Limu. ; Don Valley.
Eudorina, Elirb.

E. stagnale, \Volle; Ashbridge's Bay.
Pandorina, Ehrb.

P. morin, Bory. ; Ashbridge's Bay.
Goninin, MAueller.

G. pectorale, Mueller; Higlh Park. This plant 1 have only fouind
once; it seems to correspond to the European species.

Chiainydococcus, A. Br.
0. pinvialis, A. Br. ; rain-water pools; commou.

PtOTOCOCCÂ%cEE-
Pediastruin, Meyen.

P. Boryanunu, Mcnegh ; Aslibridge's Bay.
P. Ehrenbergii, A. Br.; Highi Park.
P. tetras, Ehrb.; H-ighi Park.

Scenedesmius, Meyen.
S. caudatus, Corda.; High Park, Humnber. Ashbridge's Bay.
S. acutus, Meycn ; same, localities as preceding.

Characinum, A. Br.
C. Naegelii, A. Br.; Don VTalley.

Protococcus, Ag.
P. viridis, A.; common everywvhere.

Polyedrium, Naeg.
P. gigas, Wittr.; Ashbridgc'si Bay. Possibly this is not au inde-

pendent species, but siunply a stage in the development of
Hydrodictyon.
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PALMELLACLE -

Raphidiurn, Kg.
-R. polymorphuin, Fres.; Ashbridge's Bay and

ciaimed by some authors that Raphidiumn
development of Pediastrum.

Iligh Park. It ie.
je a stage in the

CoNJUoÀT'E.

ZYoýNFMEE-

Spirogyra, Liuk.
S. flaveecens (Ilass.), Cleve.; Don Valley.
S. longata, (Vauch.), Kg.; Ashbridge's Bay.
S. nitida (Dill.), Link.; Don Valley.
S. jugalis (Diii.), Kg.; Ashbridge's Bay.
S. niajuscula, Kg.; Ashbridge's Bay ani Humnber.
S. orthospira (Naeg.), Kg.; D)on Valley.
S. quadrata (Base.), Petit.; Don V'alley.

Zygnema, Kg.
Z. anonilum. (Rase.), Kg.; Humber.

Pieurocarpus, A. Br.
P. mirabilis, A. Br.; L-Iumber and High Park.

D-simiDJiEJE-

Hyalotheca, Ehrb.
11. dissiliens (Sznith), Breb.; ]luiber.

Desmidium, Ag.
D. Swvartzii, Ag.; Humber.

Penium, Breb.
P. digitus (Ehrb.), Breb.; Humber.
P. closterioides, Raifs ;Ashbridge's Bay.

Ciosterium, Nitsch.
C. gracile, ]3reb.; Humber.
C. Oucuinis, Ehrb.; Humber and Don Valley.
O. turgidum, Ehrb.; High Park.
C. strioiatum, Ehrb.; I-igh Park, Humber, and Don Valley.
C. Dianoe, Ehrb.

var. arcuatum, Breb.; Ashbridge's Bay.
O. acuminatum, Kg.; Righ Park.
O. Jenneri, Ralfs.; Humber.
O. Venus, Kg.; Humuber and High Park.
O. Ehrenbergii, Menegli; Humiber.
C. rostratuin, Ehrb.; Ashbridge's Bay.
O. Brebissonii, Deip.; Humber.

Docidium, Breb.
D. crenulatuin (Ehrb.), Rab.; Humber.
D. Trabecula (Ehrb.), Naeg.; Ashbridge's Bay.

Calocylindrus, D. By.
O. Oucuybita (Breb.), Kirch.; Humber.
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C. Tliwaitesii, Ralis.; High Park.
Cosmarluni, Corda.

0. ovale, Raifs,.; Humiber.
C. Cucumis, Corda.; Humber.
C. granatuni, Breb.; Humber.
CO. tumidum, Lund; Humnber, Highi Park.
C. nitiduluin, De Not.; Humber, Higli Park, and Don Valley.
0. Naegelianuxn, Breb.; Highi Park.
C. pseudopyrainiidatuxn, Lunid; Humber.
O. anisocliondrum, Nord.; Humber.
C. Botrytis, Menenlh; Humnber, Don Valley, and Aslibridge's Bay.
C. Brobissonii, Meneghi; Humber.
C. conspersuin, Raifs ; Ashibridge's Bay.
C. interiedium, Delp ; Humber and High Park.
C. reiliformne (Raifs), Arcli.; Humiber.
C. brierrne, Nord.; Eigh Park.
C. protractuin (Saeg.>, Archer ; Humnber,
C. suberenatuni, Hantzschi; Highi Park.
C. Broomei, Thwaites; Humber, Aslibridge's Bay.
C. biretutii, Breb.; Humuber, 111gl Park.
C. Beckei, Wolie; Hu aiber

Xanthidium, Ehrb.
X. antelopaeurn (Breb.), Kg.

v'ar. polyniazurn, Nord ; Aslibridge's Bay.

Arthrodesinus, JEhrb.
A. Incus (Ehirb.), Hass. : Aslibridgc's Bay.

Euastrurn Eirb.
E. inernie, Lund; 111gl Park.
E. rostratuni, Ralfs ; Humber.

Micrasterias, Ag.
M. furcata (A,-.), Rifs; Ashbridge's Bay.

.Staurastram, M\eyeu.
St. dejeetain, Breb.; Humnber.
St. Màargaritaceum Ehirb.; Hlumber.
St. crenulatuni, Naeg. (Del1p.) ; Humuber, Ashibridge's Bay.
St. rugulosuni, Breb.; Humber.
St. alternaus, Breb.; Humnber, Ashibridge's Bay.
St. cyrtocerurn, Breb.; Humber.
St. gracile, Rals; Humber.
St. nanuni, WrolIe. Highl Park.
St. pseudosebaldi, WVo11e; Humber.
St. hirsutum (Ehrb.), Breb.
St. furcigeruni, Breb.; Ashibridge's Bay.
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OYANOPHYCE:,E.
IN0OST0C;%CE.-E-

Mastigoneina (Fisher), Kirch.
'M. aeruineumn (Kg.), Kirch.; Humiber.

Rivularia.
I. dura, Kg.; Hligh Park.

Tolypothrix, Kg.
T. Ilaccida, Kg.; Humnber,

Nostoc, Vauch.
\~. commune, Vauch.; Higli Par u o aly
N. cocruleuni, Lyngb.; Iligh Park.

Anabacua, Borv.
A1. flos.aquae, Kg.; H{umber anid High Park.
A. stagualis, Kg.; Rig-,h Park.

Oyliudrospcrinuin, Kg.
C. niac:osperinuin, Kg.; Ilili Park.

Lyngbyz, AgJf. et Thiur.
L. vulgaris (Kg.), Iirch.; Humber.

Oscillaria, Bose.
0. percursa, Kg.: flighi Park.
O. Froclichil, Kg.

var. fusca, Kg.; Humbher.
0. princeps, \Tanèh ; Highi Park.

CiiîtoococcCE.+.-
Merisnopedia, Mcycn.

'M. glauca, ŽNaeg.; High Park.
Chroococcus, Naeg.-

C. turgidus, :Nacg.; Higli Park.
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ON THE «LYSE 0F FA.IJNAL LI.STS.

Bi- E!cxçFs-r E. TI3îss

Tuie f;Ilowing is a brief abstract. of ?-ýNlr. TUlioiipson's paper:

A Faunal List is a fuill catailogiw-of the animais known to inliahit
mygiven area, andl is iistaliv mnderstood to include reîark-s ii the

relative ibid nii thiat are;i, on any ir-regularities of distribution,
and on sezison.-l or other changes. Itithrfr, a okfone,

on (Iirst) corr-et idleitieatioii of the animais, and (second> correct
)a)rticùlar identification of the tii tnd place of their occurrence.

Thie evident objcct of a faunal list is the exact mapping out of a
country in sucli a wavzv thiat the distribution, etc., niay ho coînpared
withi otlier physical înmls, i.c. arranged filets, alla the reasons of tliat
distribution îniderstood. Mie end of enablingstudents to know wiiat
to. look for is quite subsidiaryv alla incidentai.

l'lie only possible nmanls of prellaring a proper list, is b)y a certain
Verlv Sinil ai-ea being watched daily for a number of ye.ars bv a
dîorotugbiy coiniletent observer, whio inust appreciate the nccssity
fo"r seruipulotis exactiness and for kecpig separate. bis ascertaincd facts
;nd, blis iliories. Let bu»ii theorize ail lio likes, but lie inust nover
mnix bis theories witli. or put thi forward as> facts.

It will bc ý;een at once thiat the %vorst fuitýs a iist eau hiave are-
IctIIA l misstatemlenit, halsty ganeralisttion, wbicli is partial misstate
mlent auîd vagueniess, %vbiicli is eqttivocal misstatenîcnt. No one wvili,
1 pres-ame, (leny the total depr-avity of actual niiisstatenient. wvhether
initended or nlot. A wrong filet is al long tinle ini being correctedi and
bia% narvellous power for evii. H-asty gencralisation is less noxious
cîxlv becauise it 1hears on it-s face mlore o1. lcssý clearly the inîprint, of
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unreliability. Vagtuencss is a very common vice, and inany other-
-%vise goo, 1 observers have, by this utnfortunate fiiing,,, nullified a
great deal of thieir work.

Thius far 1 bave roferred to original observations oniy, used in the
formation of a list; but, in addition, it is flot only allowable, but
birnding on a wvorker, thiat he use al pre,.'iously publislied or otherwise
accessible relliable information to iake his owvn llst complete. lIn
doing this lie is to adbere to two ruies :-First, give full credit in
.prvzt to his authority ; second, do itot, put iîito bis înouth wvords or
moanings thiat are not bis, or, in other words, don'% plagiarise and
*don't, misreprosent.

1Nov, witbi theso tenets before us, let us examine the process of
makzinga list, and biter we will enquire as to the ultimate use of so
muchi Iaboîn

It slild be borne in mind that the settled hiabitation of the
animal is the iiiost important item in its distribution; notes on its
migyration are valuable, but mnust ho carefully kept separate froni
miatters; reitiiig to its true iomie, or, as '%vo say more especial]y of
*birids, tlieir summiei habitat. The reason of this importance îs evi-.
dent, for wbile animais pass over all kinds of countrie-s in migrating,
they are sure, wvhen settled down to, breed, to be, sturrounidzd by just
tliat nice adaptation of external circumstances wvhich. is their proper
*enIvironiient, and to underýstaiiid whici wve aire chiefly ainminig.

Our xiaturalist, tiien, is supposed to bave set about, bis lis£ duir
imipressed witb the necessity of giving tbe trutb, without generalities
or 'vagneness. The pernicious eff'ect of untruthfulness; need nlot be
cnlarged on ; those of vagueness will ho more or less evident to al],
but lbusty generalisation is not so evidently dangerous, and its iiidits
<perandi may bo sliewn.

In ail ages this very error bas been thie parent of mnuch degrading
super-stition and misery. Take an exanipflo: A slirew wvas seen to
run over a cow's leg, as slie Iay in pastmre. Tbe next, week this cow,

.ao~,dies of a str-ange disease! Obviously, the logical genalisation
is thiat shrews infect cows 'with a deadly disease throughi more
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Again: In building a heatbeîi temple in the South Seas a ann
is accidentally k-illed. It so liappens that, the building proves
"luicky," as wve wvould, s-ay. Evidently it is to the death of this,
man that, the good fortune is due. H1ence the origini of a fearftul
custom!

Again : Two cbjîdren were suffering frorn a wasting disease. One
of thein lhappened one day to hold the bridile of a piebald mare. This
recovered ; the other (lied. Clearly, then, the child was eured by the
bretth of a 1piebald mare

Seeing that in these cases it wvas îîot possible to traee the course of
cause and effeet,- ais the persoîis concerîîed were witlîo'ut the kznowledge,
requiisite, the only logîcal process avaijiable fir theni is to look for
sequeîît plhenomnîa and assume tlxem to be cause and efFee;, and tue
only faiult in this, logic, is that, too few cases- wvere taken as a basis of
rsle tlîeory, i.c. they were too liastilv geiierailised."

-Mr. Thorupson, thon returning to the inimediate, subject, gave,
CeXamj11)les of birds and nianinials,.slii o oal in ol

be sweing-genoi-alisations foiuucled on a few instances, Hie further
illustiiited tliis principle bý a det-iled miap) of tlîe peculiar distrihui-
tiof xi a. sm;l scto of Maîniiitoha: of the, ]Pipilo rtroham ,
;111d haigthns shewn howv erroneous would lie the statenîent tlîiW
the bir<l is foitnd tlhrotighlott this region, lie proceeded:

04 f Colînse. a coninion expcdient, for avoiding the nlecessity of .so,
mucli car-e iii giviing detaxils is the use of the expression "lu suitable
idace-3 » thronghiont the areai treated. 1 consider the. phrase ;i
il ieable. evasion. \Ve xiigh-lt ais wve)l and truily saw of cadli and

everv pcis deaid and alive, tin suitable places tlîrougliont the
eaith; foi- it is 'vcry certain that if it is not so found it is because,
the area %va., not sîxitable,. citixer actualLy, or unsuited throughi the
î>îeseîlce of stronger- coipetitors, or else not, suitably contiguous to,
the birUxiplace of the seis

l'lie simpifle fatsiten, ai<;;îscertainedi anci here sliewn, are wl.t 1
shoul ofter to the publie- accomp)anying the sztne witu a nial) of the
area in que2lion, witîont, givin g, any reason for tluis appau-ently err-atic
distribution, eXcept as a,. inatter of opinion-for it will lac long before
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ary one eau. speak positively on the subject-.and also without
lieeding the fact tuit in othier regions the distribution of this same
bird may be quite different, in accordance with different sur-
roundlinas."

li4i. Tlîompson then Proceeded to enumenate Vie better-k-nown
-elemenits of environment thiat tend to nuodify geogyraphical distritu-
tion, and gave a large iiuuuibeit of illustrations of these inodihecations.

Teniperature, as varicd bv latitude, elevation, slope, ex osure. etc
lecnieê f)ieliotne and particularly dwvelt on thle

accuracy wvith which birds adhere in th-ir sununer hiabitat to. the
exact isothierin thiat afford.s the nice balance of surroundings which is
nuiost favorable to the species.

Blaronietric pressure, rainfali, formation of surface, character of
:soi], l)roxiniiity of bodies of water and of cuirrenth, exposuire to
certain %'inds, presence of conipetitors or of parasites, hygienic con-

~ditions, and v'egetation wvere ail instanced and illustrited iu thieir

~bearingy on distribution. The last, lie stated 'vas of evident imnport-

anice, -an(l probably ranked next to teuuperature, on wvhicli, lowever,
it is largely dependent.

The e,"h continucd, Il are. anuong the know'n factors of environ-

muent, but there is evidence that many othier more obscure influences
are il oprtoand -hreea be littie (loubt that every for-ce thiat is

ýor ever wvil] be fotind lu thie. wvho1e range oÎ the solar spcctriiii will
be ultinmately proven an important elenent in the varions probleins
ýof distribuition, so thlat the question finally resolves itself into a

sere;u'ch after the total environnient of ecdi species.

i a-ve bcuî thus minute in tracing the known causes and aspects
,of distribution in order to giv-e a fair idea of the intricacy of the

probleni preseiited, aiid I think it the more necessary because of late
I have heen comp1 elled to m;îke a stand for the principles of vou-k
licrein maintamcid. 1 (10 not think an' oune will «-ains;tv thein I
liave, at least, the bc-st. aiuthorities of the day lu hariuony %vith iluy
v'iews in general, if not iii detaiil, and it is on thiese hunes thlat I have
Liad so often to coîîdenin Catiadian wvork.

it wil1 be seen thazt, since so iiunucli catre and detail is requirc(l, no.
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-one inanI e;au possibly gatiier, even ln a lifetiime, froin lîis own obser-
vation, facts enough1 to ftilly and accuirately mal) ont the faunal areas

«of more than a few sqmare miles. Obviotisly, then, if the work is
ever to lie clone, it miust he by liundreds, or thousands even, of
*observers uniting their efforts, i.e. eaclb contributing bis littie mite of
*atscer-tinied faet, unmarred by generalisation, and put down iii such a
svay that it, wvil always mark a, step) in advance andi rnay ultiniately
-be used, without revision, as material. for preparing the fullest and
.mîost aceurate accott; and thien, after a suffieieucy is gathered, the
'«liole plan, with its, nany coniplex î'easons, '«iii unfold itself to our
*eyes like a ullagîificent patteru, so intricate that no one could bave
iniaginedl ip, and so, beautîful tliat its nucre contemuilation '«iii be
found more elevatingr than zuany a, noble work tlîat is credited ivith
:s!haping thie huimin nmind in. a riglit direction.

And wliat is thie objeet of expending so, rueh effort on so sinail a
iatter ? Settixî aside the incidtental benefit aecruing to agriculture

-fronl a igblt understanding of the badiauce of nature, also, the
-fact thiat, science ini genleral, of whieli this is an important part, is a
material bpneit, to maknas well as the not very tangible, but not

~theIes inontovetibe ui ht a common purpose, answered bi' a11
-sucb studie. is the cerebi-a developuient of the whole race, t g h
action on a larre numnber of its individuals -and it is not iun-w%.ortliy

-(I-;tlgoccup)ationl.

Apart froîn ail this, 1 say :\Ve now corne to, tbe final and gr-eait
-end of the study itsulf. \Vhen by this mieans we have conîpletely
%worked ont thie gegahclrange of our l'auna, the reàson for sucli

ilistribu ion ll] be cicar. Thie effect of eaclh slight change of sur.
roundings %vi!l be manifest, ani tbeiî not only w~ill '«e be able to, turn
to tie, best account the varions doniesticated animais and their
1products, but we wvill thereby -arrive at a v;t:tly more complete
knowIedge of oîuselves. Discouiforts and dîs*ases hitberto, inex-
plicable wvill be disp)ehled in a short tinie, l)Crhaps, finally, by soin
mlaster 1huand playing defuly on1 the constitution withi a sk-ilful combi
qiation of certain of these ascertained factors of environnicait. Tii
~pioper alithorities then will nlicet, a plague like tijat, of the inosqai
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in Manitoba not by advocating the buildling of smudges, thereby re-
piacing the evil by one only a grade less-a method just a step higher-
than the old-fashioned plan of fighting a disease by incantation -but.
by simple effectuai scientific means. An epidernic, like la G'rippe willi
be unable to, begin its career of deatb. At the very ont.set the causeý
of its appearance 'viii be understood, and by a toucli, perhaps, or a

~% 4 word to the people at large, the delicate machinery of its environ-
ment wvill he readjusted in sucli a wvay as to sumnarily end it at the.
very beginning. In this way ainîost ail the pests that are of the,
nature of an epidernic on mnan, beast, or vegetable may be met at,
once and annihilated, aiong with the citrcumstances that gave rise tn-
the m.

Thus, as I have briefly endeavoured to indicate, to a greater extent.
% probably than wve have any idea of, the nîace wvilI ho elcvated and

benefited by the I)ursu1it of what is, after ail, sirnply a delightfui
î'ecreation.»
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-REPLY TO MR. THOMPSON'S ORITICAL NOTK

By J. B. TYRRELL.

Ifn the ]ast number of the Proceedings, whichi was reccived about
-the rniddile of Decemnber, 1889, there is what put-ports to be a
"Critical Note," by Mr. E. B. Thompson, on my leCatalogue of the

.Marnrnalia of Canada," and, as the statements there mada inay be
misleading to sonte of the readers of The Proceedings, 1l rnust Uask to,
be allowed the pi'vilege of a short reffly, thlough 1 arn sur rised that
the courtesy 'vas not extended me of aIlowving me to make this reply
in the sarne nuniber iii which the IlCritical Note " appeared.

The first of the three pages of the Il Note " is almost
entirely occupied with a general vilification, of the IlCatalogue," and
this diatribe iay very well go uiianswered. In the following two

page rattmet ,earding seven species of inammals are

inp)ugned, tiiese statements, doubtless, bigondeed my inost
-glaring errors:

I. On the occurrence o? Felis concolor in Southern, Quebec. That
the Cougar does, or did until very recently, occur in Southern Quebec
is very wveI1 known, and at the present, time there are tuLwo mounted
sI)ecimens in the Museuin of the Natural History Society ini
M1ontreal, both of wvhiclh are stated te, have been shot in the adjoin-
ing country.

IL. On the occurrence o? 6'ervus £'anadensis ina Eastern Canada.
It is a wvellIknowil tradition that in recent tiines the elk was, an
inhiabitant of the O.ttawa, valley, and my friend Mr. WV. P. JLett, in
.a paper read before the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club on Mardi.
13th, 18S84, and publishied on pp. 101-116 of No. à of its Pransactiozs,
.,ive-s authoity for the statement thtf, bi h as eet yeasi
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lias been seen witlîin four miles of' the preseut site of the citv of"
Ottawa. Thiere are also nuniiierous records of liorns of this (leer
baving been fourni in (lifferent parts of' Ontario, both on tlîc' suirfi ce
and just beIowv it, many of' them in (laite a perfect, state of l)I'er-
vation, preclvdiugc the idea of any great, antiqiîitv.

III. and IV. iReferringr to niy notes on Ilcsp)eioinbys leucogaster and
Synaptomnys Coop)eii, Mr. Tlîompson flatly acciises mie of plagiarising
wlhole paragraplis, quoting thein Il verbatiini or nearly so " from bis.
l'List of the Manimals of iMlanitoba," 1eavinc, it to ba inferred th:Lt
lie bi mnade sone original observations on timese rodents tlîat I liad.
coî>ied without giving bimii credit for thei.

The facts, howvever, are as followvs :-iii~Tompson, iii lus "l List,
bias copied f rom (Joues and Allen's " 1onograpbfs of North Anierican
iRodentia" stateinents concerningy the findingr of the first of these
species in Minnesota close to the international. boundary, auj tbe
second both in "t-innesota and Alaska, and lie lins dravn the
inference that they woid be fouind in Manitoba. 1 hiad drawn tie.
same simple inférence befoî'e Mr. Thompsoii's paper was publislied.
My par-agrapli r-efet-iingc to the former species is a line and a half long-
and contains eighteen %vords, orily nine of which (live of themn beiiîg
proper naines) are to be found iii Mv. Thompsoni's note on the saine
animal. Hy paragraphi on . Cooperi contains the saine nuinber of*
wvords, ten of which (two being proper naines and five prepositions
or conjunctions) are also fotund in Mr. Thompson's note. His idezis
of. what, is mieant by the expression Ilverbatim or nearly so " arc,.
therefore, evidently broader thian those held by p)eop)le generally.

V. Regarding the distribution of Lepu-s sylva'icas in Ontario, Mr.
Thompson is probabiy correct 'in saying tîmat in the northern imie-
tenths of the province the species is unknowvn. It. is advining,,
northward througli the somthern miore thickly settled portions of the-
province.

VI. Conmmenting on niy "lignorant2 remarks on Geom.iys lntrsariue
M.Thoimupson says timat this species Il i.s an animal of the Mississipl>

valley," and thneven behmefge nt say that it bias been
found in Southern Manitoba-a fact, of which. I was not before,
aware. As lie knows perfectly well that neither the M'ýississip)pi nor
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any of' its tributaritis flowvs througla Manitoba, lie cloubtless ineans by
the tera Il Mississipp1 i valley " the great central basin of tiie conti-
nent, a large portion of' which is drained into the Mississippi river.
11e ouglit also, to be awvare that the south-wester-n peniinsuila of
Ontario, as regards bothi its fauna and Blora, approachies more neai ly
to, the central basin than to any other part of Aiineiic.a --in fact, froîn
a iological point of view, mai.y be said to forîn part of it. Ceoimys

b2trsarius 'vas originally described by Shawv iii the Liunwaîa-a Tranis-
actions in 1800, and bis stateîîient regarding its habitat is not tliat
quoted by )ir. Thiompson, buit :"I Tlîis quadrupcd 'vas tak-a.n ly soiiie,
Indian liuni-eîs in the uipper parts of initerioe Canada, and sent down
to Qtiebec." (Liani. Trans., vol. v., 1800, p. 228 and tab. 8.) Thie
fur trade of' the WVest wvas thien in the hiands of the otîWs
Compifany, &c., wvho broughit their fturs in~ lales to à1ontreal aiid
shipped thein fo foreign muarkets, so that it appears imiprobable that
the skin wvas brought loose fromn %vest of' Lake Stiperior. I have,
therefore, interpreted Shawv's stattemnent as iieaning Easteril rath1et'
than WVestern Canada.

VIL. For iny Ilsturprising statemieît " as to, the northerly range of
the black squirrel (Sciurus (Jaeolinensis) I have no less ail authority
than Sir Joliii Richardsort, who states that spcciinens of bis S. ?iger,
which. is a synonymn for this species, had been sent in to 1dmii both
froîn Penetang and Fort Williamn.

On the question of the Indian naines of the different species MINr.
Thoinpson comnplains tiiat no special alphabet is uised, wvhereas I state
in the Catalogue that tue vowvels are given the Continental sounds,

anbeirîg a member of the staff of the Canadian Geologia uvy

I have used the siîïîle alphabet that lias beeîî used by thiat corps in
their reports for years past. That no marks are used representiîîg
the lengrths of the vowels is a matter of coîxsîderable regret to nie.
The nîanuscript sent to tlîe priîiteî, wvhich by the wvay is still in iny
possession, bas the lengthis of any doubtftil vowels marked through-
ont, as in Appendix IV. to my Report on Northern Alberta; and,
althoughf in the Algronquin languages each syllable is accented or flot
according, to, the length of its vowve1 sound, accents were occasionally
inserted for the ,reater convenience of prontinciation. These marks
have in sonie way been oniitted in printing.
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From the above it wiIl be seen that aithougli a desire for brevity
has forced me to, omit long lists of synonyms, speciflo references under
each species, and interesting details throughout, the errors in the
Catalogue, in view of ou~r present iniperfect knowledge, are not so,
glaring, as Mr. Thompson would like to have believed.

OTTAIV.A, Marci l3th, 1890.
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IREPLY TO MR. TYIRRELL'S NOTE.

Bv ERsEST E. THoýiPso.

Mr. Tyrýel1 lias muade a reply to iny criticism of his paper that is,
in inost respects, apart front cet-tain prelimiiiary adjectives, just what
it ougblt to be. The reader, however, wviIl be amnused if lie turns to
niy lettèr and reads the paragrapli wbichi Mr. Tyrreli cliaracterizes
as a "ldiatribe," Ilvilifying,," etc., but whicli hie adniits to be lo'gically
tinanswerable.

Mr. Tyrreil rcsponds to my dernand for the grounds on which lie
bases several interestîng- records 1) giviing the data whichi should
have appeared at the time, but lie errs iii saying that 1 irnpugned
their truthfulness, as lie %vill see on re-reading my note.

I 'withdraw the charges of plagiarisux.

On the next question, that of Lepuis sylvaticus, lie adnîits lie is
wvrong.

On the next, aeornys bursarju-s, lie endeavours, by a ciîrious, jîîggle
-of words, to prove that lie is riglît, wlien lie hinseif knows hlielias
muade an eg,,regious miistake, and would shiew to muclh better advan-
tage by admitting and correcting it. If hie takes the trouble to look
the matter up lie will find that I did not quote I "Shaw."

Mr. Tyrreli does not appear to lie aware that the atitlienticity of
the Fort William specimens lias been challenged; but, even sup-
posing it were not so, the idea of ascribing this species to the vast
region that lie names, mucli of which lies further north than Fort
William, shews sucli a melancholy ignorance of the whole subject of
-fatinal areas and distribution as can onl.y lie accounted for on the
g«round that wve have here the ambitious effort of a geologist who lias
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suddenly turned mainm-alogist, and thinks to finishi at a stroke a
work wvhich lie wotild not hiave, ventured to attempt if lie htxd had
the experience of a lifetitue to guide 1dm.

In his Iast item 'Mr. Tyrreil admits the grave omission wvhidh I
pointed ont, and explains that for tliis the printer is responsible.

It is grea tly to be regretted that his desire for brevity induced Mr.
TYrreil to put observations in such. a shape as to deprive them
of nearly ail value.

But I would again assert that the specifie errors pointed out are-
not s0 mucli the -rounds for my objection to the publication of the
paper as ar-te the wrong principles on wbich it is based.

Sucli methodls of work might h~ave passed unchiallenged a hutndred
years ago, but are decidedly behind the age nowv. The aut.hor's ideas.
on distribution are nebulous in the extreme, lie does not realize the
magnitude and imp)ortance of such. a wvork as lie bias uindertaken,
and while, as already intirnated, I admit 1M to be a person of,

gret eter)rie, t i tobe realyregretted that lie bas.at least,gra enepi, iti o egeal
atternpted so mucli and done it so supeificially and ill. iHad lie-
Iimnited bis field and exercised proper care and researcli hie might.
liave rendered to science a rvally valua1ile service.

ToROINTO, l9th MarIch, 1890.
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Observatorio..................................... 9
Academia Nacional de Ciencias en Côrdoba........... Republica Argentixia..
Museo Nacional de Buenos Aires.....................
Instituto Geografico Argentino, Buenos Aires.....
Sociedad Cientifica Aleniana, Santiago ............... Chili.
Museo Nacional, San José......................... Costa Rica.
Instituto Arnericano, Cartago ...................... &
La Sociedad "lAmantes de la Ciencia,> Lima..........iPeru.
Royal Agricultiiral and Commercial Society of British

Guiana.................................. Demerara. -1.

IL.-EUno P E.

(I. )-GREAT BRITAI-N ANDI) IREL.AND.
E%%GLA ND.

Birmingham Natural History aind.t\icroscopical Society... Birminghami..
Journal of Microscopy and Natural Science............ Bath.
Soientific Enquirer ...................... ........ c
Bristol Naturalists' Society ........................ Bristol.
Çunmberland and Westxnorland Ass"<iation for the Ad.

vancent, of Literature and Science .......... Carlisle.
Caînbridg'e Pixilological Society...................... Cambridge.
Camnbridge Philosophical Society.................... c
Royal Geological Society of Cornwall ................ Penzance.
Royal Institution of Cornwall.......... ............. ruro.
Literary and Phulosophical ýSociety of Leeds ............ Leeds.
Literary and Phulosophical Society of Liverpool ......... Liverpool.
Liverpool Astroiornical Society .................... c
Liverpool Polytcchici Society...................... 4
Liv'erpool Biological Society ....................... c
Royal Geographical .Society ........................ London.
Royal Astronoinical Society ....................... 4
Royal iNcroscopical Society ........................ c
Royal Society ............................ ...... c
Victoria Iiistitute................................ c
Quekctt MLýicroscopicail Club ........................ c
Society for Psychical Ilesearchi...................... c

iAithiropolo.,gical Institute of Gx-cat i3ritain and Ireland.. di
Royal Colonial Institute........................... c
Linneii Society of London ........... ......... .... c
Gecological Society of London ....................... c
London 2\athemnatical Society........... ...........
Institution of Civil Encginccrs........................
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Vinanciail Rceform Association .......... ... London.
British Museum ...................... ........... c
British Museumn, Natural History Section ............. 4
IPalestine Exploration Fund ........................ d
'Patent Office ................................... C
Triibner's Record ................................ 4
Thysical Society of Londlon ........................ d
:National Association for the Advancement of Social Science. d
~Sanitary Institute of Grcat Britain................... d
.Chernical News" . ............. ................ t

Imperial Federation League.............. .......... C
ion and Steel Institute ................ .... ... .... d
",Iron »"................................ d

The IdElectrician ...................... .......... d
Royal Institution of Great Britain ............ ......
Aristotelian Society for thce systexnatic Study of Philosophy.
Society of Arts............ ............. .........
'Society of Antiquaries of London....................
Literary and Phulosophical Society of iMauchester ........ Manchester.
Manchester Geological Society ......................
Manchester Association of Engineers........
Manchester Geographiical Society ....................
£Society of Antiquaries of Newcastle-upon-Tyne ........ Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
North of England Iiistitute of Mining and Mechanical En-

gineers................... .............. c
Ilidland Institut4e of Mining, Civil and Mechanical En-

ginccrs.................................. Barnsley.
.'Somnersetshire ArcIiauological and Natural History Society .. Taunton. -53.

SCOTL&ND.

Aberdeen Philosophical Socicty ..................... Aberdeen.
Dunifriesshiire and Galloway Nattur.il iHistory and Antiqua.

rian Society .............................. Dumnfries.
Royal Society of Edinburgh .................. ..... Edinburgh.
;Society of Antiquaries of Scotland ........ ..... ...... t
Royal Scottislh Society of Arts «...................... c
Royal Physical Society ...........................
Edinburgh Botanical Society.......................
Edinburgh Geological Society.......................
Royal Scottisli Geographical Society ................. co
Library of thie University of iidinburgh .............. c
1R'oyal Philosophical Society ........................ Glasgow.
'GXlasg«oW Geological Society ........................ c
îNatural History Society of Glasgow ....... .. c
.Institution of 1Enigiinecrs and Sh1iplbuildcers of Scotland ... fi
.Ç;reenock Philosophical Society ..................... Grcenock. -15.
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IRELAND.

Royal Irish Academy.............................. Dublin.
Royal Dublin Society..................... ........
Royal Geological Society of lr-e]and.............. ....
Institution of Civil Engincers of lreJ.an(l..............
Naturalists' Field Club ............................ Belfast.
Belfast Natural 1Iistory and Philosophical Society ......

(2. )-AUSTRIA-H UN GARY.

Société Archéologique ............................. Agramn.
Société Hongroise de Géographie..................... Budapest.
L'Académie des Sciences .......................... Cracovie.
Historischer Verein fiîr Steiermiark ................. Graz.
Siebenbiirgischer Verein fùr Naturwissenschaften ........ Herim-innstaidt.
Institut für ôsterreichisehe Geschichitsforschuug ......... Innsbruck.
K. Bahmischie Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften ......... Pr.tg.
K. K. U1niversitiits-Sternwarte............. .......
Naturhistorischer Verein "lLotos"........... ... ....
Verein fi.r die Gesehiclite der Deut.schen in Bühmn ..
Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Trieste .............. Jrieste.
Società Adriatica di Scieuze Naturali .................
K. K. Akademie der Wissenchaften ................. Wien.
K. K. Geologische Reichisanstalt .................... i
«K. K. Geographisehe GeseUlschaft ...... ............ c
K. K. Zoologisch-Botanische Gesellschaft ............. 9
K. K. Naturliistorisclies Hofmiuseum.................
.K. K. Central Anstalt fir Meteoiologie und Erd-Miagnetismuis."
K. K. Gradincssungs-Bureau.......................
Anthropologische Gesellschaft in Wien ..............
\Vissenschaftlicher Club in Wien .......... ... .....
Oesterreichischer hxgenieur-und Arehitekten-Verein..
Internationales Permanentes Ornithiologischies Comnité, .... "

<3.)-BELGIU-M.

Académie R~oyale des Sciences, des Lettres et dles Beaux
Arts de Belgique .......................... Bruxelles.

Société Royale de Botanique de Belgique.............. d
Société Royale Belge de Géographie ................. i
Musée Royal d'flistoire Naturelle de Belgiue.....
Société Royale Malacologique de Belgique ............ c
Société Liégeoise de Littérature WVallonne ...... ........ L-ge.
Société Royale des Sciences........................ c
L' Université Catholique .......................... Louvain.
Prof. E. Pasquier........................................ id



(4.)-DEN-MAIIK.

Kongelige Bibliothleket ........................... Copenhiagein.
Kongelige Danske Videnskabernes Selskab)............ 6

Kongelige Nordiske Oldiskrift Selskab ................ 4
Nordisk iidskrift for Filologi ......................... 4

(5. )-FRANCE.

Société Linnéenne du Nord (le la France ............. Amiens.
Société dle Géographie Commnerciale de Bordeaux ... ..... Bordeaux.
Académie Nationale (les Sciences, Arts et Bclles-Lettrcs. CaOen.
Société NatLionale des Sciences naturelles die Cherbourg ... . Cherbourg.
.Académie des Sciences, Arts et Belles-Lettres de Dijon. . ... Dijon.
Union Géographique du Nord de la Frauce ............ Douai.
Académie de La Rochelle.......................... La Rochelle.
Société Géologique (le iNormandie ................... Le Hlavre.
Société Géologique du Nord............ ............ Lille.
Société de Géographie dle Lille...................... c
Revue Biologique dlu NZord de la France.... .......... c
Société Bretonne de Géographie..................... Lorient.
Société pour l'Étude des Langues Romianes .... ........ otelir
Société de Géographie commerciale................... Nantes.
Académie des Sciences, Inscriptions et Belles. Lettres ... Toulouse.
Annales des Mines................................ Paris.
Annales des Ponts et Chaussées ............ c
Société des Ingénieurs Civils....................... c
Société Nationale des Antiquaires de France........... 4
Société Géologique de France . ..................... c
Société Académique Indo.Chinnise dle France .......... c
Société d'Ethnographie ............... ............ d
Société Américaine de France.............. ........ 4
Société d'Anthropologie de Paris .................... d
Bibliothèque Nationale................... .. ...... c
Société de Géographie ............................ d
Alliance Française pour la Propagation de la Langue

Française................. .............. e
Musée Guimet ............... .......... ........ d

1Cosmos"' ................. ........... .... ....
"'Électricité" .«. .................................
Association Française pour l'Avancenient, des Sciences ..
Journal des Sociétés scientifiques ....................
Revue scientifique ................................
Revue de Linguistique et de Philologie Comparée ......

Soit. olgq e eF a c .............

Société Zoohéogique de France......................

Feuille des Jeunes Naturalistes.....................
Tablettes Coloniales..............................
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Bulletin d'Histoire Ecclésiaatique et d'Archéologie Religieuse
des Diocèses (le Valence, Gap, Grenoble, et Viviers. Romans. -39.

(6. )-GERMANY.

Naturforschende Gesellschaft zu Freiburg ............. Baîden.
KiCnigliche Preussisehe Akademie <1er Wissenschaften. . ... Berlin.
Gesellschaft Naturforscliender Freuinde............... 4
Oesellschaft fiir Erdkunde.......................... d
Berliner Gcsellschaft fiir Anthropologie, Ethnologie undl

Urgeschiclite ............................ c
Bibliographie der Staats- und Reclhtswissenschaften ... i
.Axchiv der Matheinatik und Physik ................. or
IR. Fricdlîinder un<l Sohii....................... . .
Deutsclie Geologisehie Gesellschaft................... c
Naturhiistorischer Verein für (lie Preussischien llheinlande

uincl Xestphalen .......................... Bonni.
\T0 rj1 1 füir Naturwissenschaften zu Braunschiweig ........ Braunschweig.
Naturwissenschaftlicher Verein..................... Breineii.
Geographischie Gesellschaft ........................ c
Naturforschende Gesellschaft............... ........ Danzig.
Neaturwissenischiaftlicher Verein diIsis" ".........Dresden.

Verein fin. ErdIkuude..............................
Senckenbergische Naturforschende Gesellschaft ......... ufr-a.ai
Naturwvissenschaftlicher Vercin les lt.giernungS.Bezirkes. Friankfurt-axi-der-Odelr.
Dr. Ernst Huth ................................. c
Oberhiessische Gesellschaft für Natur-und Heikunde ... Giessen.
Oberlausitzer Gesellschaft der \Vissensclaften.......... Gôrlitz.
Kénigliche G;esellschaft der Wissenischiafteni............. (;'ittingen.
Vereini fûr E'!rdkundle................ ............. Halle.
Naturwisseuschaftli cher Verein................ ..... Hainburg.
Verein für Naturwissenscliaftliche Uliterhaltung ........ c
.Naturhiisto- 9clles Museuni ztu Hamburg .. ...........
Geographischie Gesellschaft......................... Hannover.
Naturhistorischier Ve-reini fûr «Niedersachisen............ c
Historisclier Verein fihr Niedcrsachisen ............... i
Naturliistoriscý;li-MNedicinisclier Verein................. Heidelberg.
Uiiiversitiits Bibliothiek,............................ Jena.
\rereiii fiir N'aturkunle ...................... ..... Kassel.
Anuthropologischer Verein in Schleswig-Holstein ......... Kiel.
N.-turwissenischiaftlicher Vereiin fûr Sclileswig Ifolstein ....
Ostpreussische Physikalischi-Oekonornischie Gesellsclhaft.. .. Kôinigsberg.
1Yaturforschieide Gescllschiaft zu Leipzig ......... ..... Leipzig.
IC&ilich.-Si-chsische Gese]lschaft <1er Wissenschaften .

Verein für .Erdkundfe zu Leipzig.....................
Museui fUir Vôlkerkunide .........................
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KRiniglich.Baierische Akadomie der Wissenschaften... Minchen.
Dleutsche Gesellschaft, fiir Anthropologie, Ethnologie und

T rgeschichte ............................ d
,'Côrres-Ges3ellschaft (Historisches Jahirbuch) ........... 6
ýGeographisohe Gcsellschaft ........................ d
Westfiilischer Provinzial-Veroin für Wissonsohaft und

Kunst.................... ............... Münster.
Naturhi8tûrischo Gesollschaft ziu Nürnberg ............. Nürnberg.
Germanisohos Nationalmuseuni ..................... c
Verein fiir Naturkunde ............................ Offenbach-am- Main.
Historisohie Gesellsehaft fiir die Provinz Poson ......... Posen.
Zeitsclxrift füjr Physiologisclie Ohemie ................ Strassburg.
Kaisorliche Universit-its- und Landes Bibliothek......... '
Veroin fiir Vatorlïindischo Naturkunde in Wiirteniberg . .Stuttgart.

'Nassauischor Veroin fûr Naturkunde ................. Wiesbaden. -52.

(7. )-IOELAND.

Islonzka, Fornloifafélags............................ Reyk-javik. - 1.

(8.)-TrALY.

Societû Italiaia, (lei Microscopisti.................... Acireale.
R. Accademia Potrarca di Scienze, Lottere cd Arti ... Arezzo.
R. Accadomia dolle Scionzo doîl' Istituto di.. ....... ..... Bologna.
Ateneo di Brescia................................ Brescia.
Sociotà Storica per la Provincia o Antica Diocosi di Conio. . Como.
R. Istituto di Studi Suporiori iii Firenze.............. Firenze.
Socitt Italiatia di Antropologia, Etaologia, e Psicologia

Comparata .............................. c
Sezione Fiorentina della Sociotà Africana d'Italia ........ c
Sociot«à Entomologica Italiana ...................... c
Società di Lettura o Convorsaziono Scientifiche ......... Genova.
Società Ligustica di Scienze Naturali o Geografiehi
R. Accadeinia Luccliese di Scienze, Lottero, 0( Arti...Lucca.
R. Accademia, di 8Bl Arti ........................ Milano.
R. Istituto Lomnbardlo di Scienze e Lottere ............. 4
Società Veneto-Trentina, di Scienze, Naturali ............ Padova.
Nuova Notarisia,.................................. t
Socicet Toscana di Scieu)zo Naturali .................. Pisa.
Gazetta Cirinica Italiana .......................... Palerino.
Circolo NMateinatico di Palerino.................. ... 9
Società Siciliana por la Storia Patria.................. 4
R1. Accadoinia, di Scienze, Lottoro, o Bolle Arti di Palerino. c
*Società Istriatia di Archeologia o Storia Patria .......... Parenzo.
Dirozione, dol Giornalo dol Gonio Civile ............... Roma.
SocieLX Geografica Italiana......................... i
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R. ('niitatO GeOlO,ý,icO d'Italia ............ Ronia.
IL Acuadeinia dei Lincei ................ i
Accademnia Pontificia (le' Iuovi 'iticti .......... ..... c
13ullettino di B3ibliogratia e di Storia delle 1-Scienze Mateina-

tichle e Fisiche............................
Spectila Vaticana ........................... ....
"'Cosinos " di (xuido Cora .............. ............ ormeo.
Archivio di Letteratura Biblica cd Orientale .......... i
R. Accademia delle Scienze ........................ c
Notarisia, Coininentariuni Phycologicui ................ enezia.
11. 1stituto Veneto di Scienze, Lettere cd Arti ......-- 34.

(9.)-NETHERtLANDS.

Kounulijkc Akaciciie van WVetenschappen ............- Thîstcrdanm.
Kon. Zoologiseh Gcniooitschap")' Natt'tra Artis Magistra".... c
Kon. Nedcrlandscli A.-rdrijksku-indig Gcnootschap... d
Ecole Polytechnique le Delft....................... Delft.
Koniulijk Jnstitutit voor de 'J'aal, fLand on Volkenkunde

van Nederlaiidsci-Inii(i ................... S Gravenliage.
Société Hlollandlaise des Sciences .................... Harlem.
Fondation de P. Teyler van der Hulst.ý....... ... .... 9
Ncdcr]andsche, Botanisclie Verecniging............... Leiden.
'Ncderlandsche Dicrkuncige Vereeniging ..............
Recueil des Travaux Chimiques des Pays-Bas .. .. .. ..
Koninklijk Neocrlandsch MeIteorologischl Istituut...Utrechit. -11.

(lO.)-N'ORWAY.

.Musée de Bcrgen................ ................. Bcrgen.
I>olytekniske Foreniing,---------------------Kristiania.
Forening til Norske Fortidsinindcsnierkers Bcvaring...
Videnskabs Selskabet ............ ................
Kongelige Norskc Frcderiks Universitete.b............
YNiyt. Magazin for Naturvidcnska.bcrne ................
Norwegische Commission der curopaeischen Gradinesstuug.
Troms~i Musenm ............................... . ronisé -S.

(11. )-PORTUGAL.

Sociedade de Geographia de Lisboa................... Lisboa.
.Académie Royale des Sciences de Lisbonne ....... di-

(12.)-ROUMNANIA.

Institut Météorologique dc Roumanie................ Bucarest. -1..
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<13.) -RUSSIA.

Société (les 'Naturalistes à l'Université Impériale de ... Earkow.
Société (les Naturali.ïtes à l'Unliversit- dle St. Wladiixnir....Ke.
Societas Scientiarinm 1?eunica ......................... Helsingftirs.
Tilliser Observatoriiumn....................
La Section Caucaisienne de la Société Impériale Russe (le

Géographie .................. ............ c

Société Impériale des Natuiralistes de Moscou ............. Moscou.
Société Pliysico-cimiiquie llusse à l'Université (le........ S. ?étcrsbonrg.
Comité Géologique........... ......................
La Société Impériale Russe (le Géographie ....... id -9.

(14. )-SPAIN.

"Crénica Cientifica ".......... .......... ........... Barcelciia.
RelAcademia (le Ciemicias Natitrales y Artes ... ... . 4

Reil Acadeinia dle Cicmmcias Morales y Politicas ........... MNadrid.
Ilceal Acadeinia (le la Historia ....................... d

Sociedad Geo.ir.fica de M31adridl...............................n

(15.)-SWEDEN.

Kongliga Ui"ersitett ........... .................. Lund.
Kongliga Fysiogratiska S.llskap)et ...................
Kongliga Sveuska Vetenskaptls-Akaemiicen..............Stocklholin.
Konglika Biblioteket................... ............ i

Stockmolins Hogskola ................. ..... ....... i
Svenska S;illskapet f.ir Antropologi oadi Gengrati ..... c

Geologiska Férming i Stockhiulin..................... 9

Acta 'Mathematica ..... ............................ c

Kongliga Uniiversitetet ....................... ....... Upsala. -9.

(16. )-SWITZERLAND.

Geographisclme Gcsel'.zchaft von Bern ..... ...... ....... Bern.
'Naturforschende Gescllschaft in Bera.................. i

Schweizerischie Naturforsehiende Gcsellschaft ............ Frauenfeld.
Société de Physique et d'Histoire Naturelle ...... ........ Genève.
Société de Géographie de Genève .... .... ..... c

lIistitut National Génevois .......................... 4

Société Vaudoise des Sciences -Naturelles ........ ....... Lausanne.
Société Neuchâteloise de Géographie .............. ..... Neuchâtel.
.Naturforsehecnde Ge.sellscliaft ini Zürich. ........... ..... Zi.rich. -9..

III. -A.SIA-
(1.)-IN ZDIA.

.Asiatic Socicty of Bengal............................ Calcutta.
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<Geological Survey of India ............... Calcutta.
Editor of the "Record" .......................... d

S;urvey of India Department ...................... di
11Indian Antiquary ".............................. Bombay.
-tgOrientaliet" ,................................... Kandy, Ceylon.-3.

(2.)-STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.

Journal of thec Straits Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society..Sing-,apore. -1.

(3.)-JAI'AN.

'University of Tûkyô.............................. Tôk yô.
Asiatic Society of Japan ..........................
flentsche Gesellschaft für Natur- und Vôlkerkunde Ostasiens
Literature College of Imperial 'University of Japan ...
College of Science, Imperial UJniversity cf Japan....
Tôkyô Anthropological Society ...................... . .

(4.)-JAVA.

Bataviaasch Genootschap van Kunsten en Weten8eha-ppen.B.-tavia-.
.Nederlandsch-Indische Mattsehappij van -Nijverheid en

Landbouw ................................. " __-2

(5.)-CHINA.

China Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society ............ Shanghai.
Observatory of Houg Kong, and Governrnent Puiblications. Hon.g Kong. --2.

(6.)-COCHIN-CHINA.

Société des Études Indo-Chinoises ................... Saigon.

IV.-AFRICA.

(1.) -ALGEIZIA.

Société Archéologique du Départinent de Constantine ... . Constantine.
Sociétéde Géographie et d'Ar--héolog.iede la Province dI'Ora.u.Oran.
Académie d'Hippone.............................. Bône. -3.

<2.)-CAPE COLON-Y.

South African Philosophical Society..................ape Town. -1.

<3.)-EGYPT.

Institut _tgyptien ................................ lu Caire. -I
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V. -AUSTRALASIA.

(1.)-AUSTRALIA.

Royal Society of New South Wales .................... Sydney.
Royal Geographical Society of Australasia .............. "
Department of Mines, New South Wales ................ "
Linnean Society of New South Wales .......... ..... "
Board of Technical Education .......................... "
Australasian Association for the Advancement of Science.. "
Royal Society of Queensland .......................... Brisbane.
Royal Society of Victoria .......... ................... Melbourne.
Public Library of Victoria . ...................... . "
Government Statist ................................ " -1..

(2.)-NEW ZEALAND.

New Zealand Institute . .............................. Wellington. -1.

(3.)--TASMANIA.

Royal Society of Tasmania ........................ Hobarton. -.
TOTAL............. ........ 500
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